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MISCKI.I, A NKOUm. 

THE OXFORD, 
Fryeburg, Me. 

Greatly Improved, and under new 

management. Special rntea for Juno 
and early July. 
JeltftiHMp FRANK PLUMMER, Prop. 

m-« 

Kitchen and table Cutlery. 
Bread Knives, Butcher Knives, 

Potato Knives, French Cook 
Knives, Knives and Forks in 20 

patterns. Stag Handled Carvers and 

Forks, from 75 cents to better, ones 

in silk lined Cases. 
Cellnlold, Rubber, Ivory, Cellu- 

loid and Tearl Handle Knives, with 
Plated Knives Forks and Spoons, 
reliable goods. 

Burbank, Douglass & Co. 
_____.A 

T U JED 

CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 

CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Uodividej Profits, $29,000.00 

Solicits the accounts of Bnnks,Mer- 
rantllv Firms, Corporations and 
Individunls, and Is prepared to fuv- 
nisli Its patrons the beat facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 

Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 

Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 

CCI.LEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 

THOMAS H. EATON. Cashier. 

DIRECTORS: 

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETHI lARRABEE. 
E. NL STEADMAN. FERLEIT P. BURNHAM 
BRICE M. EDWARDS. JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRI S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS 

„ 
ADAM P- LEIGHTON. 

„ „„„ 

THE WEATHER. 

Boston, June 26.—Local forecast: Fair 
weather Wednesday and Thursday: 
warmer Wednesday and continued warm 

Thursday; light to fresh southwest 
winds. 

Washington, June 20.—Forecast for 
New England: Showers Wednesday, 
brisk to high southwesterly winds; 
Thursday showers. 

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 

Portland, June 26, 1900.—The local 
Weather bureau records the following: 

8 a. m.—Barometer. 39.914; thermome- 
ter, 67 0; dew point,48; rel. humidity,51; 
direction of the wind, S; velocity of 
the wind, 5; state of weather, p cloudy. 

8 p. m.—Barometer. 29.820; thermome- 
ter, 64 0; dew point, 54; rel. humidity, 72; 
direction of the wind, SW; velocity of the 
wind, 11; etate of weather, clear. 

Maximum temperature. 73; minimum 
temperature. 59; mean temperature. 65; 
maximum wind velocity, 20S; precipi- 
tation—24 hours, .0. 

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 

bureau for yesterday, June 26, taken at 8 

p. m., merldan time, the observation for 
his section being given In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 

Boston, 70,N,p.cldy; New York. 74. E, 
cloudy; Philadelphia. 82. S, clear; Wash- 
ington, 74 degrees, SW,partly cloudy;Al- 
bany, 78, S. cloudy; Buffalo. 76, SW, 
cloudy; Detorlt, 80, SW. clear; Chicago, 
84. SW, oloudy; St. Paul, 86, NW, clear; 
Huron, Dak., 90, W, clear; Bismarck, 
t4, N, clear; Jacksonville, 80, SE, 
p cloudy. 

HARMONY NECESSARY. 
London, June 27 —The Dally Telegraph 

publishes an Interview with United 
States Ambassador Choate In whloh he 

Is reported as having said: 
“Ws In America recognize that In order 

to effectively crush the antl-forelgn 
movement perfect hxrmony is necessary 
between the powers. The U nlted States 
will heartily oo-opsrato with the other 
•out tries." 

COMMANDOES BROKEN UP. 

Have Been Organized 
Into Small Parties 

To Harrass Large Columns of the 
British. 

Boers Say They Will 

Fight to Last. 

Ltrd Roberts Columns Steadily 
Contracting. 

London, Juno 37, 8.30 a. m.—The Boer 
oommaudoes In the eastern part of the 

Orange river colony appear to have been 
broken up by their leaders for the time, 
into small parties that harrass large 
columns of the British, Incessantly cut- 

ting off scouts, sniping pickets, making 
a show of force here and there, and be- 
wildering the slow moving bodies. Com- 
mandant lie Wet, General Steyn’s prin- 
cipal commander Is the genlns of those 

guerilla operations. lie Is the hero on 

the Boer side In these last days of hostili- 
ties. Lord Roberts’ oolumns are steadily 
contracting the circle of their advance. 

Transvaal officials who were Inter- 
viewed yesterday at Machadodorp by a 

correspondent of the Bally Express, as- 

serted an Intention to hold out to the 
last. President Kruger will probably 
retire to Watervnloonder or N el spruit. 
His physirlan thinks his oondltion of 
health will not allow him to go to the 

high veldt. 
The British prisoners at Nooitgedacht 

are now more comfortable. Large quan- 
tities of food and blankets have been 

rorwarded to them and their enclosure Is 

lighted by electricity. 
Commandant General Botha Is uncom- 

monly active east of Pretoria. The Cana- 

dians are doing splendid outpost duty. 

MUCH REMAINS TO BE DONE 

Lord Roberts Refuses to Spare Troops 
For Chlua. 

Ixmdon, June 530.—3 06 p a.—Ah ix>rd 
Roberta, apparently la carrying out im- 

portant combined operation*, the slack 
ness of nows from South Africa will 

probably continue until they are com- 

pleted. The fact that the foreign mili- 
tary attaches are homeward bound indi- 
cates that in their opinion, the war is 

over But, the reported refusal of Lord 
Roberts to spare troops for service in 

China seems, if true, to show the field 
marshal considers much work remuins to 
be done. 

Large quantities of bar gold, received 
by merchants in the western part of the 

Transvaal from President Kruger, osten- 

sibly in payment of requisitioned goods, 
have been seized by the British. If the 

genuineness of the accounts can be 

pruv.xl, the gold will probably be repaid. 
The Boers sharply attacked Gen.Bundle’s 
transport near Senekal, June 115, but were 

repulsed. 
The official report of the capture of a 

convoy of 50 wagons escorted by High- 
landers, between Khenooster and Heil- 
bron, June 4, was only received today. 
Lord Roberts reports that the convoy was 

surrounded and sent messengers to the 
nearest posts, asking for assistance, but 
reinforcements were unable to reach the 
convoy and 150 Highlanders, In reply to 

a flag of truce from Gen. Christian Be 

Wet, surrendered during the morning of 

SUBDUING THE REBELLION. 

LondoD, June 20.—11-26 p.m.—The war 

office has received the following despatch 
from Lord Roberts: 

'Pretoria Presidency, June 26.—Sir 
Charles Warren reports that the rebellion 
In Cape Colony, north of the Orange riv- 
er, Is now over. The last formidable 
body under Commandant De Vllllers, 1 

surrendered on June 20, oonslstlng of j 
about 22U men, 2su horses, 16 wagon, 260 
rifles and 160,000rounds of ammunition.’ 

Gen. Baden-Powell reports that pacili- 
catlon Is going on satisfactorily In the 
Rustenberg district. 

INTERVIEW WITH BADEN-POWELL 

Londcn.June 27.—Mr. Winston Church- 
111 In a despatch from Pretoria, dated 
June 16,describes an Interview with Gen. 
Baden-Powell In which the hero of 
Mafektng said, among other things, that 
the Boers could certainly have stormed 
Mafeking early in the Beige. Little 
Hags dotted the outskirts and numerous 

warnings to the townspeople not to let 
thslr cuttle stray within the areas sown 

with mines proved an effective ruse 

and saved the garrison the trouble oj 
laying mines. 

TROOPS WILL STAY. 

Cape Town, June 27.—It is officially 
announced that no troops will leave 
South Africa until the Boer war Is over. 

MOKE TROUBLE FOR ~BKltf.Slf. 
Minneapolis, Minn., June 29.—A spec- 

ial to the Times from Seattle, Wash., 
says: 

“A rebellion is In full swing in Bara- 
tonga, Pacific island, under the British 
flag In the south seas. The uprlelng has 

spread over the whole Island. The na- 

tives are advanolng on the European set- 

tfoment along the ooast and are threaten- 
ing the capital. .It Is alleged that fifty 
European* have already been killed." 

NO FIRE WORkS. 

St. Leal* Warm Baoagh Wltfceat Aay 
Foarlh of J«ly Celebration. 

Rt. Louis, June M.—Unless the street 
railway strike Is ended by July 4, Mayor 
Zlegenhelm say* be will prohibit the use 

of fire works of any description In St. 
Louis on that day. Be announced today 
that a proclamation will be Issued two 
or throe days bcforo the nation's birth- 

day. 
Lae V. Cottner, John Bilker and 

Marin Man Ion have been arrested on the 
charge of cutting trolley wires. 

The troubles between the management 
of the suburban road and the employes' 
union seem to have broken out afresh 
after a satisfactory arrangement for set 

tlement had boon agreed upon by Mana- 
ger Jenkins and the grievance committee 

last Thursday. 
It was understood after the meeting, 

at which the agreement was reached, that 

there would be no necessity for arbitra- 
tion,as both sides were oonfldent that the 
trouble oould be adjusted satisfactorily 
between themselves. Bines then, however, 
It Is said that tbs Union men Insist that 
arbitrators shall hear tbs grievances of 
the men and decide the question* at Issue. 

(JU1ET ONE FOR CREWS. 

YaU €>• ramrat Paid a Visit to Red 

Tcf*. 

Yale Quarters, Gales Ferry, Conn., 
June 26.—Today has been a rather quiet 
one for the crews. The morning practice 
was very light and the evening work still 
lighter. All the varsity eight did to- 

night was to take a few racing starts 

with the freshmen, after which they re- 

turned to the boat house. The freshmen 
remained out a short time longer indul- 

ging In a little easy rowing 
The varsity four hail a hard day’s 

work, probably as hard as any during the 
regular practice season. The crew was 

out fully three-quarters of an hour to- 

night. They did not cover any particu- 
lar distance, bat rowed a tew long 
stretches. It Is probable the crew will 
l« given a complete rest tomorrow. The 
varsity eight and four-oar crews and the 
officers and substitutes, called on the 
Harvard crew at lted Top this afternoon, 
staying nearly an hour. Most of the time 
was speat at the telegraph office listen- 
ing to the returns from the ball game as 

they were being received. When the Yale 
crews left the Harvard quarters but Uve 
Innings hod been played and they de- 
l>orted In a very pleasant frame of mind. 
When the outcome of the game was 

learned there was keen disappointment, 
however. 

SPREADING. 

Outbreak in Southern China 
Probable. 

Populace Assuming Hos- 

tile Attitude. 

Wealth; Chinese Are Harrying From 
Canton. 

Li Hung Chang Again 
Ordered to Pekin. 

Viceroy Trusts Americans in 

This Crisis. 

London, June 37, 8.46 a. m.—A fresh 

phase of the ebnlllt'on In China Is the 

probability of Immediate outbreak In the 

great southern provincial country. 'The 

populace there la dally assuming a more 

hostile attitude towards foreigners; and 
the latter perceive symptoms of a general 
rising, especially at Nanking, where, 
according to a despatch to the Dally 
Kxpress, dated yesterday, Kang Wu, 
one of the most truculent enemies of for- 

eigners, has arrived by way of the Grand 
Canal, armed with full powers to deal 
with the southern provinces. The friendly 
attitude of Viceroy Liu Kun Vih toward 

foreigners has brought him Into disgrace 
with Prlnoe Tuan, president of the 
Tsung LI Yamen. 

The unrest at Canton is described by a 

despatch frui'i thu. city vO the D.tliy 
Telegraph, dated Monday, via Hong 
Kong, yesterday. 

“II Is feared that we are on the ere of 
a scene of bloodshed a ad anarchy In the 
two Qnangs only paralleled durlny the 
Talplng rebellion. 

The sign* of a mnrderoua uprising are 

so manifest that wealthy Chinese are 

harrying from Canton and the vlolnlty, 
taking their wives, families and valua 
hies. 

“LI Hnng Chang has been again per- 
smptorlly ordered to I’ekln. His enemies 
declare that they will murder him before 
he can reach there. His presence alone 
restrains the revolutionary elements here. 
His departure will let loose the ‘Black 
Flags,’ and 'Red Girdles.’ Knowing this 
Li's trusted officers are sending their 
families to Hong Kong. 

"The vioeroy himself trust* the Ameri- 
cana In this oriels. He says that they 
alone want no territory add he places 
himself largely—almost unreservedly— 
In their hanls. At an Important con- 
ference today he re-iterated this state- 

ment. 
“All the missionaries have been noti- 

fied of the Imminent peril through con- 

fidential runners. They are leaving Can- 
ton hurriedly and only a few are now 

here.’* 

POWERS AND THE QUEEN. 
guillH of Drthreulag Her Has Set 

Yet Bee a Ulerueeed. 

Berlin, June 2ti —It la evident that Ger- 
many has been Interchanging opinions 
with Husala and other powers during 
the last 24 hours and that the foreign 
office has been receiving new Instruct- 
ions (from Count Von Buelow, minister 
of foreign affairs who 1* still having 
hourly conferences with Kmperor Wil- 
liam at Kiel. As a result Germany takes 
the position outlined this evening by a 

high official of the foreign office as fol- 
lowed: 

"The German government does not yet 
see any cause to Impute had faith to the 
Chlhese government and to saddle the 

responsibility upon Pekin for the partici- 
pation of Chinese troops In the Dozers' 
excesses. At least all reliable news re- 

ceived here thus far leaves the question 
of responsibility still open. This view is 
shared by the other powers. F ir the s ime 

reason the question of dethroning the 
Km press ha* not yet been discusse d be- 
tween the powers." 

ENTEBED TIEN TSIN. 
Amrrlramiutl British Broke Through 

Ehlufir Lines. 

(Copyright, 1900, the Associated Press.) 
Che Foo, Juno 26.—The Americans and 

British entered Tien Tsin iirst silencing 
the guns of the arsenal and breaking 
through the Chinese hues. The foreign- 
era were close behind. The Kussians 
lost four killed and JO wounded. The 
losses of the other natlonaltles were 

small. Admtinl Seymour's force Is 
about ten miles from Tien Tsin. It is 

i surrounded by Chinese troops and Uox 

ers and hampered by the presence of sick 
and wounded. 

It la reported that all foreigners were 

sent to Pekin with a weak Chines.) 
guard and It la assumed they are with 
Admiral Seymour. 

One thousand Japanese are landing at 
Takn and 20U0 more are expected to- 

morrow, when a battalion of French Is 
also due. 
| The foreign admirals have appointed 
Capt. Wise, commander of the Monocacy 
to he oommandant at Tong Ku. 

The Netherlands cruiser IlollAnd has 
left Japan for Che Foo. 

DUE TO BOXERS. 
An OAelal I’rorlaina tlou bf LI Hung 

CltaMff. 

London, June 87.—The Hong Kong cor- 

respondent of the Times wiring Monday, 
says: 

"LI Hnng Chang officially announces 

that the presence of foreign troops at 

the capital Is due to the Boxers, and be 

urges all sections of the community In 
Canton to be ready when the occasion 
arises, to exterminate the enemies of 
the country. 

"Numerous ruffians ore entering 
British territory." 

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Times In a despatch dated yesterday says: 

"A telegram from Niu Chwang an- 

nounces that the residents there fear an 

attack by the Chinese troops. The engi- 
neer* and missionaries In the outlying 
districts have taken refuge In the foreign 
settlement, which Is protected by a Rus- 
sian gunboat. The railway Is much 
damaged." 

A Shanghai special dated Tuesday, 
says: 

"Vloeroys I.lu Kun Ylh anil Chan 
SI Tung and the governors of Klnng St, 
Kla ig Su, Anhui Hunan and Hupeh, 
sent a joint memorial to the Empress 
and to her advisers June 15, pointing out 

the fatal error of going to war with the 

world and of Imperiling the dynasty. 
Nevertheless they reported, they had al- 
together one hundred thousand men and 

only awaited Her Majesty’s permission 
to go North. No reply has been received." 

BOBBING THE WILD WEST. 

New Hiven, Conn., June 28.—Starr L 
Bliley, a ticket taker with the Buffalo 
Bill Wild West show, Ifirtnan J. Leon- 
ard and George W. Moncli, two ticket 
scalpers, travelling-with the shew, were 

arrested here late this evening, charged 
with conspiracy. It Is alleged that Bli- 
ley, who claims to be a brother of the 
lab' Annie Bliley, the actress, has been 
pocketing tickets and turning them over 

to Leonard snl MoneU to dispose of, and 
that his stealings have amounted to at 
least a few thousand dollars. 

A~FATAL FALL. 

Bangor, June 26.—John J. Flynn, aged 
25, fell from a coal stage here this after- 
noon nnd Into the river. In falling he 

struck on the wuarf and received fatal 
injuries. The tody was recovered. 

absolutely pure 

Royal is the most economical of all the 

leavening agents. 
Greater in leavening strength, a spoonful 

raises more dough, or goes further. 
Working uniformly and perfectly, it makes 

the bread and cake always light and beautiful, 
and there is never a waste of good flour, sugar, 
butter and eggs. 

Finer food; saving of money; saving of the 

health of the family; the last is the greatest 
economy of all. 

Some baking powder makers claim their powders 
are cheaper. They can be cheaper only if made 
from cheaper materials. “Cheaper” means-inferior 
materials always To cheapen the cost of an 

article of food at the expense of its healthfulness, 
as is done in aluv' ng powders, is a crime. 

Koval baking powder eo.. 100 william st., new vork. 
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TODAY’S COiWEilTIOl. 

Republican Leaders are 

Gathering at Bangor. 

Two Interesting Contests for State 
Committee. 

Both Maine Senators 

Will Be Present. 

Other Orator* Who Will Be 

Heard This Afternoon. 

nrinii to thi riDss.r 

Bangor, June 20.—The city of Bangor 
Is overwhelmingly Republican tonight 
for In addition to the Bangor Republi- 
cans there are within the city limits hun- 
dreds of the party leaders from all over 

the State. They are here to participate 
In the proceedings of tomorrow when 
l)r. John F. Hill of Augusta will be 

unanimously nominated to be the party's 
candidate for tlorernor an-J the nomina- 
tion Is equivalent to an election. Dr. 
Hill was among the day’s arrivals and 
since his coming has received hosts of old 
friends In his quarters at the Hangor 

Wailt and Bond’s 

BLACKSTONE 
CICAR 

The Leading 
10c Londre 

in the vioriu. 
Known Everywhere. 

QUALITY 
COUNT v. 

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.. 
Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of 
Portland Cement go.d*. OHlco 117 Kennebec 
street, opposite P. & tt. depot. Estimates giv- 
en on Ariftclal Stone Sidewalks, Dnvewavs, 
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnished 
and set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors. 
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
A. W IIIUGI.VS, ROUEltT LUCAS. 

m)22tr-lsp 

THEY ARE » 

INDEED BEAUTIES! 
Ir, is our belief that you will agree 

w»th us when you look at our line of 

Ladies’ Goif Boots ™ru«K2 
NRW, VFRY NOBBY and quite COM- 
FORTABLE. 

They are Just the thing for lady golf 
PLAYF.K8, having bilk Moira nud 
Russia C alf Tops. Price, l ».00. 

Outing Shoes,oil5 
Leather and Canvas bound for 9‘4.ao. 
Also a VERY KING TRADE In Russia 
Calf, with Rubber Sole*. Price 93.00. 

CENTER &¥cDOWELL, 
530 Cougrcsa Street. 

BKOWX BLOCK. junlSJlflSp 

Talk About Cranks. 
What do tou think of the woman who 

would not use wood hftcr she had tried 
a BIG 10c BaG ot ltKNSON'S ALWAYS 
HEADY CHAKCOAL, but who would 
not tell net neighbor because she liked 
ti see the smoke pour out the chimney 
when she started a fire? No smoke in 
Charcoal. All Grocers sell it._ 

(TALK No. 230.) 

NOTE AeOUT BIFOCALS. 
There are three kinds of bifocals, 

or “double” lanses. The split bifo- 
cals Is the oil style, spilt straight 
across the center. The objection Is 

the dividing line which Is always vis- 

ible to the eye. The “perfection bi- 
focal Is made of two pieces the lower 

part is the shape of a orescent and In- 
serted into the upper part. The objec 
tion to these Is the difference in 
thickness of the two par:s which 
makes the chunge from one to the 

other too abrupt and therefore oonfu- 
I sing. The oernent bifocal overcomes 

these difficulties. The lower part Is 
extremely thin, and 1b cemented upon 
the distance glass. There Is no strain, 
no confusion. The dividing line Is 
scarcely p?i‘ceptlble. They are always 
In place and they feel natural and 
easy. 

A. M. WENTWORTH, 

Practical Optician, 
5if l-‘l Con|re«a St. 

Office Hours,—^ m to«pD*i» ■ 
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blouse anil inode score* of new ones. The 
Main tiers of the State oomtulMee were 

among the arrivals of the afternoon. The 

membership of the new State committee 

by the way, gives promise of tx-lng the 

cause of the only contests to be settled 
tomorrow. There ore two counties In 
which the names of the representative* 
on the state committee are not known to- 

night. The two are Anirosooggtn and 
Lincoln In Androscoggin county Hon. 
Seth M. Carter tana been the State com- 

mitteeman for many years but this time 
he encountered opposition from lion. 
Nowell 13. Potter. Both gentlemen nre 

on the gruunl and the contest Is an 

animated one. 

The Lincoln countymen are also out In 
force. Hon. George L. Bliss of Waldoboro 
Is the present member of the committee. 
In the recent caucuses In the oounty, the 
friends of Hon. Alonzo A. Nickerson of 

Boothbay Harbor, who supported Hon. 
Orrln Me*addon of Dresden for Senator, 
won a decisive victory. Fresh from this 

r trlnmph they come to Bangor eager to 

place Mr. Nickerson on tho committee. 
In each of these contests tho light Is a 

hard fought one and the crowds in the 
lobbies here tontght eagerly listen to 

the reports of the probable outcome. 

At a late hour tonight, the situation 
Was steed up In the prediction that Mr. 
Mlokerson would win the Lincoln contest 
and replace Mr. Bliss on the state com- 

mittal. Mr NIckrrson's friends claimed 
that he would have thirty of the forty- 
eight delegates from the county. 

K ganllng the Androscoggin contest, 
It was tlie general belief that Mr. Potter 

would not be able to win and that Mr. 

Carter would remain a member of the 
committee. 

Senator*'rye will preside tomorrow and 

make one of the apeeehee of the day. 
Chairman Mauler of the State commit- 

tee contrary to hla usual custom, will 
muke brief remarks in colling the conven- 

tion to order. Dr. Hill s name will be 

ptarented by Hon, Herbert M Heath if 

Augusta and the nomination will be sec- 

onded by lien. Hannibal K. Hamlin ul 

Kllswarth, Hon. W. T. Cobb of llocklar.d 
■ 1 perhaps others. In accepting the 

honor conferred upon him Dr. HiU will 

tpea briefly. 

evening completed the arrangements for 

t he convention. The temporary orpnni- 
atton will be ns follows: Temporary 

chairman, Hon. %V. P. Frye; temporary 
secretaries, W. S Cotton ot Lisbon, F. G. 
Fns.-ett of Portland, J. H. Ogler of Cam- 

den. J W. Brackett of Phillips, Liston P. 

Kvans of Dover, C. W. Bobbins of Old- 
town 

It will lx- a convention made notable by 
the presence of both the Senators from 
Mai le who will speak. 

Senator Hale is in the city and will 
address the convention at the conclusion 
of business session. He will Le followed 

by Covernjr Powers and Mr. Parker, one 

of the Hawaiian delegates to the Repub- 
lican National convention at Philadel- 

phia. It is not known here tonight 
whether Hon, Harold M. Setvall will ac- 

company Mr. Parker. Should he be 

present he will probably be among the 

speakers. In addition to the gentlemen 
already mention Ml who will second the 
nomination of Dr. Hill, Congressman 
Allen of the First District may speak 
Henutor Frye arrived in the city early this 

evening on a special train, coming from 

Brunswick where be was in attendance 

upon the meeting of the board of trustees 

of Bowdoln college. Since his return 

from Washington, the Senotor has been 

on a Ashing trip at bis camp at Kangeley 
lake and during the Impromptu reoeption 
which he held after his arrival, the con- 

versation was devoted to the attractions 
ot Maine lakes and streams rather than 

to political issues. The Senator said 
thal his address to the convention would 
lx: brief. 
Ill the platform which It adopts tomor- 

row the convention will endorse the Na- 
tional platform and pledg: the Republi- 
cans of Maine to the support of the Na- 
tional ticket. It is understood that the 

platform will nlso Include declarations in 
favor of a readjustment of the system of 
taxation in the state, the crevUon of the 

alike of state auditor and tile dissemina- 
tion of knowledge among town ollioers 
of the art of building and maintaining 
good roads. 

Judging from the throngs here tonight 
UlC tuimuuuu niii UV »• ‘'"‘BV V..V. 

Among the prominent Republicans here 
lire lion. George M. Solders, Ulchiird 
Webb, F, V. Chase, Whitman Sawyer, 
Frederick Hale, W. C. Whidden, George 
b. Rowell of Portland, Charles H. Pres- 
cott, C. M. Moses, C. E. Atwood, Bidde- 
ford. ili n. Seth M. Carter. X. Ii. Potter, 
Lewiston, W. W. Stetson, Auburng 
Elliott Wood, Winthrop, S.J. Walton, 
Skowhegan, J. M. Peaks, Dover, Elmer 

Spoil ord, Deer Isle, Stephen W. Carr, 
Bowdoinham, C. H Adams. Limerick, 
At orcuy General W. T. Haims ar.d P. 
S. He*Id, Waterville, N. S Puringtcn, 
Bowdoinham, Stanley Plummer. Dexter, 
Bank Examiner Timberlake, Philllips, 
L. T Carleton, Winthrop, C. II# Town- 
send, Brunswick, Oriunandel Smith, 
Litchfield, ,T. Y. llodsdoa, Yarmouth, 
T. S. Burns, Westbrook, J. M. Bearing, 
Saco, 11. L. Shepherd, liockport, O. F. 

Despeaux, Portland, Sidney M. Bird, 
Keck land, Waldo PcttiugiU and George 
D. Bisboe, Rumford Falls, Fred Atwood, 
Winterport, Nicholas Fessenden, Fort 
Fuiriield, Land Agent Charles M. Oak, 
Caribou, Adjutant General Richards of 

Gardiner, M. C. Foster, Waterville. 
From Augusta Dr. llill s home, there 

conies a large delegation including Con 
grussmun Burleigh, Postmaster Stinson, 
M. S. Choate, Byron Boyd, C. S. llitch- 
born, S. W. Lane and others. 

Governor Powers came in with a large 
party trom Aroostook on the evening 
train. 
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SlllRklV K10CKEV HT. 

Qua Ruhlin Defeats the 

Sailor. 

IUmL 

Victor Has Been Reck- 

oned Second Rater. 
/ 

A Hard Fought Battle of Fifteen 

Rounds. 

Seaside Athletio Club, Coney Inland, 
N. Y., June «l—For the first time In nl« 

puglisttc career, Tom Sharkey went 

down to decUlvu defeat tonight in the 
arena of the Seaside A. C., and big Ous 
Ruhlin, the Ohio j uglllit, was his con- 

queror. It was a clean knockout that 
came after 15 rounds of fighting that, 
made a memorable ring battle. Save In 
the mailer pf aggressiveness Kuhlln led 

from the f see off In every feature of the 

game, and all times had the tight well 
in hand. Sharkey did not give up his 

place In the line of first-class heuvy- 
w lights without a desperate struggle. 
No soldier ever gave more disparate bat- 

tle, no man sinking to unconsciousness 

ever clung more determinedly to his 

vitality. Even at the end when blinded 

liy the blows of hlj powerful opponent 
Slid du'.led mentally by the battering of 
his foe,he clung Instinctively to the mas 
■ii. Awin' the uinii who was his master 

The decisive battle tind the unexpected 
results were truly a surprise for sport- 
ing public. No line of form that could be 

ligiuvd gave the Ohioan more than a 1 to 

2 chance, bhtirkey had met and at h ast 

stood oil all of the leading heavyweights 
now* in the ring. He wa*_known to be a 

giant in strength, courageous to the 

point beyond cliscrotionS’tud aggressive. 
Kuhlin cu the other h ind had never inode 

a jiart jcuiurly good showing against any 
man of imputation and was regarded as a 

second rater of a pronounced type. Hence 
there was apathy as to the light. While 
there was some spirited belting Kuhlin 
never showed lietter than 10 to 7, and it 
was even money that he would not hist 

ten rounds, The management In fact 
decided to put the general admission 
down to jil. There was a big crowd on 

hand and they were treated to a rattling 
g >od light with surprising results. 

K was exactly ten o'clock when Sluir- 

k«»y entered the ring attended by Tom 

j O'Kourke, Jack Sullivan, Jimmy Ruck- 

ley and George Dixon. The sailor was 

clal as usual, In'fwwn trunks with ths 

American ll»g as a sash. 

Kuhlin entered a moment la ter with 

Iiyjy Madden, Kid McCoy, Charlie Got! 
and Jim Corbett as his seconds. The 

men tossed for choice of corners and 
Hharkey (took ■ the corner he occupied 
when he met Jeffries. Kach wore ban- 

dages and little time was lost in putting 
on the gloves. Roth men looked to ba in 

excellent condition but when they shojk 
hand in the oenter, Kuhlin showed a 

remarkable advantage in height over the 
more rugged sailor. Roth were met with 

loud cheers when Introduced. Referee 
Johnnie White gave the men their in- 

structions and the gang rang for the fray. 
Sharkey immediately anuraed tli? 

agressive and rushed Gus to a neutral 

Corner where they clinched. Tom rushed 
and led again, s* mling both hands to 

body. Gus was rattled but soon collected 
himself mid landed hard with a straight 
lift to the jaw. Tom rushed a^ain, 
reaching the body, but was short for the 
hejul and Gus again nailed him with both 
hands on the h*ad, shaking Tom up but 

h3 oame Lback with a rush and was mix- 
ing it up when the bell rang. 

Round 2—Tom rushed over to Kuhlin s 

corner und swung wildly lor the head, 

(jus planted a right over the heart and a 

straight left to the face, but Tom would 
mil luxck .-mil finmlnp litnimr. sl:t tinned 

his left hard to the neck. Gus then took 
a hand and jablxnt his left hard to the 
face and followed with his right. Tom 
steadied himself and worked both hands 
t<> the body and Gus landed left and right 
to the head. The lighting was remark- 

ably fast for big men and the crowd 
cheered wildly. 

Hound 3—Tom rushed and Gus met 
him with both hands to the head. “Hook 
low and wallop” yelled O Hourke. Hut 

Tom was mad* and again rushed w ildly. 
Gus slammed him with both hands, hut 
could not keep him off. Tom then drove 
both hands to the lxxly and Gus coun- 

tered with Ills left to the liead, Tom 
dropped to escape punishment. He wras 

right up, only to get both hands to the 

face and head from Gus. Tom was 

bleeding at the nose when the bell rang 
and both men were tired. 

Hound 4—Gus danced about when Tom 
rushed but when Tom closed up planted 
a hard right on the sailor’s body. They 
then mixed it up In Sharkey s corner. 

Gus was very tired and Tom was little 
better./Tom rushed and jabbed his lert to 
the face. The round W'as much slow'er 
than the preceding ones and both were 

glad to hear the bell. 
Hound 5—Tom was first to his feet 

and meeting Gus in tlie center planted 
his right to the body and swung his left 
to the jaw. Again he laud 3d the same 

punches and Gus countered with right on 
the body. Both roughed It on the ropes. 
Gus shot a straight right to the face and 
Tom lushed him across the riug and 
lande.l a hard tight on the ear. Gus 
jubbed hack, but was very tired and Tom 

banged him with hard rights to the 
body and both hunds to the head. Gus 

wn staggering when tbe ball rnngH 
Hound »—Tom rushed and hooked his 

left to the jaw and (Jus jabbed his left, 
cutting 1'om's right eye. Todi waa wild 
and rushed and swung bis right heavily 
to Ruhllns Jaw. They mixed it up hard, 
both landing left and rich t swings to 

the heed at dose quarters. Tom hooked 
hli left to the jaw and Ruhlln crossed 
with his right, sending Tom back and 
followed with a hard left to the wind. 
Roth again landed both hands ta the faoe 
ani were mixing it at the bell. 

Round 7—Toro ruahed and swung hla 
left to the Jaw. They clinched ami liroke 
without a punch and Uua jabbed his left 
to the faoe. Tom rushed again and they 
clinched. Tom jabbed hla left to the head 
aim Ruhlln sent him away with one of 

the same. Sharkey lamltfT a right on the 

body and (Jus sent bis left to the face 
and then swung hla right to the Jaw. He 

repeated the trick and ducking Tom’s 

swings drove hla right to the body as the 
bell rang. Hath were now very tired. 

Round H—Toro ruahed again and jolted 
hla right to the body. Uua closed and 
landed left and right to the faoe. Tom 
was atlll aggressive and rushed (ruS UlKHit 
the ring. Again Gas jabbed and fol- 
lowed with a right aorans to the jaw. 
Tom roughed It but Uus waa equal to 

him and pushed him away. Torn rushed 

only to take a left to the faoe and a right 
on the jaw. Tom staggered and (Jtla 
rushed anl hanged with loth bands to 

the jaw and Tom went to the lloor, tak- 

ing the count and only got to his feet as 

the bell rang. 
Round 9.—Tom rushed and Una met 

him with a straight left to the face that 

jarred him. Tom swung wildly hilt his 

blows landed around the neck and Gut 

planted both hands to the body. Tom 
still came on but Uua measured him and 

Rent a crashing right to the jaw. He 
could not keep the aaiior away but every 

time he came Uua was randy for him and 

sent left and right to the head with tell- 

ing etfoot. Uus looked the better at the 

bell. 
Hound 10—Gus stood In his corner la a 

crouching position ami when Tom came 

In pent him hack with" a short light on 

the jaw. Tom rushod back and swung 
a terrible left to the body. Ho tried to 

repeat the blow but Uus blocked It and 
sent hack a left to the head. Uus mixed 
It with him and Tom made him wabble 
with a right on the jaw. Uua then 
ntmtin aa virrht. th« l*nlv Lhut CGliUi L*‘ 

heard throughout the building but the 
sailor was good yet and was rushing 
again when the bell rang. 

Hound 11—Toth rushed and swung his 

left to the neoli. Both steadied them- 
selves nnd Uus jabbed his left twice to 

the late. Tom responded with a right on 

the jaw and tius broke ground Tom 

followed and jabbed his left to the face 

and uppercut his right to the chin. Both 
were so tired they were hardly able to 

stand for the aggressive sailor rushed 

only to take a right swing on the jaw 
that staggered him. Tom swung for the 

Ijody but fell abort nnd hit Uus on the 

thigh nmr the close. 

Hound IK—Again Tom rushed and 
lanJed on the body. Uus jabbed his k ft 
to the faec and sent Tom's heutl back. 
Tom was bleeding isully from the eye 

and nose. Tom rushed to a clinch and 

ptiliud Uus aoross the ring. They broke 
and Tout sent a hard right to liuhlln's 

body. Rnlilin shifted about the ring but 

met Sharkey's rushes with left jabs. 
Neither man's blows were now carrying 
the same force. 

liound 13—Tom rushed bu'. Uus danced 

away and Tom groined. Uus jabbed hie 
left to tho face and forcing him tJ hi* 
own corner drove both hands to the head. 
Tom torced his way out and bore Uus 
across the ring und swung a hard right 
to the head. Uus was the cooler and 

lought cautious!/. He jabbed Tom hard 
on the face and hooked his right to the 
bead at the same time blocking Tam's 

swings.1 Both were resting at the hell. 
Round 14.—Tom rushed and fe'l short 

witli his right for the body. Uus jabbed 
his left to the fuel- and almost took Tom 

off his feot. Huhlin now seemed stronger 
and three times jolted bis right for the 

head. Tom was mad and Uus banged 
him about with both hands playing heav- 

ily on thi head. It looked as if ha would 

surely go hut by hanging on he managed 
to stay the round. 

Round 15—Tom was first up. He closed 
but Uus stmt him away with short left 
and right jolts omthe bead. Join looked 
tired and Uus followed him and jabltcd 
his head back and crossed bis right to 

the jaw. Tom staggered and Uus stepped 
in and liangcd him with both hands uji- 

til the sailor staggered to the floor. Ue 

was up at the count but was unable to 

make a defense ami again he went to the 

carpet from Untilin'* blows With bull- 

dog gameness he struggled again to his 
feet, (jius by this time was hardly able 
to use his hunds but when Tom aga in 

regained his feet, he stagger.-1 to the 

game sailor and siiot lefts and rights to 

the head and looked ns if they would not 

hurt a child but Torn was so badly done 

for that he again went down under them. 

Again Tom rose blindly to his feet and 
Gus walked to him. Tom tried to clinch 
but Gus stepped back nnd with a straight 
left to the face and right haml upper cut 

to the jaw, Tom toppled forwnrd all out 

and Referee White waved Ruhllu to hll 
corner while the sailor pugilist’s Beoonds 
carried him to his corner where hb^frad- 
ually revived aud was soon able to leave 

the ring. 
GOLD ON’ COTTAGE CITY. 

Seattle, Wash June SO.—The steamer 

Cottage City arrived here today from 

Skugway with £100,001 in drafts and 

a number of pusseugers from Dawson. 

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SANTIAGO. 

Havana, June 38.—Senor Jose Varela 
has jeen appointed Chief justice of the 
Supreme court of the province of Santia- 
go, succeeding Senor Echverra, deceased. 

THE MODERN BEAUTY 
Thrives on good food and sunshine, 

with plenty of exercise in the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her face 
blooms with Its beuuty. U law system 
ueeds the cleansing uctlon of a laaatlva 
remedy, she uses the gentle uni pleasant 
Syrup of Figs, made by the California 
Fig syrup co. only. 

TIE CALICO HORSE. 

Mr. Pearson Tells the 

Voters About Him- 

Opens (lie Prohibition Campaign at 
"* CnberlaaJ Centre. 

Says the Sheriff Does 

Not Enforce Law. 

But He Will Enforce It If He in 

Elected to the Ofllce. 

Her. S. F. Pearson opened the* Prohi- 
bition campaign laiit night at Cumber- 

land Centre. Mr. Pearson It the Prohi- 
bition candidate for sheriff of Cumber- 
land county and he found waiting him In 

Union hall, at Cumberland Centre, fully 
too people. Mr. Pearson wo* warmly 
greeted and spoke for an hour and a half, 
oo nfldlng [himself mostly to the prohibi- 
tory enliircenieat In the city of Portland. 

lie began by saying that he proposed to 

tell the foots of the present altuation hon- 
estly, fearlessly and without fear of be- 

ing disputed In regard to them. He made 
no claim of Leing a politician. For 'M 
years he has devoted his life to the ser- 

vice of Ucd and to temperance work 

among the poor and needy of Portland. 
He said that he woe speaking in a conser- 

vative manner when he said that fully 
80 jx-r cent of the suffering and misery 
In Portland can bejtracod to use of Intoxi- 
cating liquor. Ho said that his political 
platform was the enforcement of the pro- 
hibitory law'. In Portland the law Is not 

helping men ami the voters permitting, 
the law shall be enforced in Cumber- 
land county after December 31st next," 
said Mr. Pearson. 

lie said that we are on the eve of a na- 

tional election. In this, one of the great 
issues was to be the financial policy of 
the government. Should it be gold or 

silver currency? "There is an issue great- 
er than this, however, said Mr. Pearson. 

"It is an iffiue greater than this coun- 

try has fivced since the days of slavery, 
and that is the suppression of the liquor 
traffic. Consider the enormity of the 
money wasted and worse than wasted 
in the drinking of liquor. The country’s 
drink bill last year was one billion ami 

seventy million of dollars. The gold 
coinage for this same period would not 

pay the nation s drink bill lor six weeks 
All the silver produced in *hl* country 
for a like period would nob pay this 
drink bill six months. In 13 months the 
nation’s drink bill would pay the In- 

debtedness of two wars, all of the out- 

standing obligations of the government 
and leave a surplus of nearly three and 
a half million of dollars. "This is the 
jinny- then and not the contest between 

silver and gold," said Mr. Pearson. 
The speaker then went on to review 

the histury of the prohibitory move- 

ment in Maine and showed that the sher- 

iff of Cumberland county by the existing 
law ha* all the law niwn—iry to totally 
suppress the liquor business in this 

county "1* it necessary for « candidate 
for sheriff of Cumberland county to 

spend between six and twelve thousand 
dollars to b® nominated and elected?” 
said Mr. IVarsun. "Is it necessary for an 

honest man to spend at least fft.ttJO to 

gel an olliee, the legitimate salary of 
which is less th&i $3,00 >. The State of 

Maine pays for the printing of the votes, 
why should the sheriff put out more 

money than the county attorney or the 

state senators to be elected ? But he does, 
and I have this statement from excellent 

! authority. The present sheriff of Cumber- 
land county opeuly violates his oath of 
office every day. You will hear It said 
that the law cannot be enforced, but I 
will tell yon of two slisriff* ut least who 
did enforce the law. One of these was 

Kben N. Perry, and the other was len- 
der K. Cram. Mr. Cram executed the 

duties of his office so faithfully that it 

didn't vote for him ou the first election 

but after his first term in office 1 *aw 

Mr. Cram and a>ked him it he intended 
to enforce the law in his second term if 
he was elected. li> told me that he did 

intend to do bo and 1 voted for him and 

worked for him. He was endorsed by 
the Prohibit ion party by a vote of Ui out 

of 4i7t and he was elected by a very 
small majority which the Prohibitionists 
gave him. We never regretted that we 

helped elect him, for he honestly admin- 

istered the law. 
Is Oren T. liuspeaux doing this? 1 am 

not speaking of Mr. Despeaax as a man, 
but as the sheriff of this county whuse 

public acts 1 have a right to criticize. 
When he was chosen for sheriff he was 

no stranger to the people of this county. 
For lb years he had bet n a deputy 
sheriff in Brunswick and during his ad- 
ministration there the rum shops were 

quadrupled in number. 
We are told that prohibition does not 

prohibit. The law prohibits murder, 
but we have murders in this county, 
it prohibits stealing, but jieople steal. 
Prohibition will, if properly enforced 
prohibit to a like degree the sale of 

liquor. Let me give you some facts to 

prove this assertion. Leander Cram was 

inaugurated as sheriff January 1, 1801. 
The year previous ̂ to this there had been 
04b arrests for drunkenness in Port- 
hind, but the first year of his administra- 
tion the number of arrests fer drunken- 
ness fell off to 848. The second year, 
gill persons were arrested for drunken- 
ness out of a population of more than 
40,000. Then bamuel 11. Plummer was 

made *erl*. You all kaew what ha 
did. Ike tint year of hla administration 
*74 person were arrested for drunken- 
ness, the second year MU, tho third parr 
077, the fourth year MB, a steady gain all 
ths time. Then you elected Mr. 1)» 
p euz. Ths first year of Us administra- 

tion 1,140 persons were put in jail for 
drunkenness. Thorn ore his own fig- 
ure*. Is It a fair thing for any man to 

say after he learns} these facts that pro- 
hibition docs not prohibit. No effort Is 

inode to make It prohibit the sale of 

llqnor. Yon are all farmers here, I 
judge; do you find a hoc will hoc without 
strength behind it? No, it will not.and 
a sheriff put In offloe not to enforce the 
law won't accomplish anything. 

Today there are In Portland 888 govern- 
ment licenses for saloons. I took pains 
to ask the police officers to tell me the 
namlter of saloons on their bents and 

they number over 4C0 at the smallest cal 
natation. There are kitchen har rooms 

which do not take out government II 

censes. What Is the sheriff’s duty ? The 
taw tefl* you that the government llocnse 
for the sale of Intoxicating ttqnnr* 1* 

prtma facie evidence that liquor Is sold 

by the persons hoMtng It. The sheriff 
has four depu lies in Portland and 88 
outside of Portland. Why doesn't he 

drive these fiends of hell to the wall? 
led mo tell you how Sheriff Ilespeaux 
has enforoed the taw. He hat two depu- 
ties whom he onll* "selser*.'* Do yon 
know what the word setae means? 1/ook 
It np In the dictionary If yon don’t and 
find out Just what It means. Well Mr 

Despesux calls these deputy “selser*." 
They are supposed to steal shout In a 

stealthy wny and arise liquor. Hut Mr. 

IJespeaux finds that they can't steal about 
on foot and do any seising, so what 
does he do? He goes and boy* a red wag 
on and a calico horse. There wasn’t a 

horse In the whole county like that calico | 
horse. There wasn't a rumseller In 

Portland who did not know that horse j 
sml the moment he started out with the 

stealthy reisers the whole town knew 

It? Whnt would you think of a man 

who started ont to capture a burglar with 

a brass Kind? 
Well Oren promised well when he was 

trying to be nominated. He fooled a lots 
of brother ministers as well as a lot of > 

other people. He was going to perform 
wonders and they believed what he said. 
When he cot Into the offloe It was differ- 
ent. 

Do you believe the sheriff’s office should 
l>e made a legacy to be transmitted from 
one man to another like a legacy. That 
is what Is being done in this county. 
There is more boldness displayed in the 
violation of the Sheriff’s oath thun was 

i ever before practiced In the face and 

I eyes of Intelligent people. There has 

j been a great deal of talk nbont the busi- 
ness administration of Mr. Despaanx, 

| about the empty kegs and beer barrels. 
The seizers drive with great speed and 

rapidity to a saloon on Commercial street. 

A citizen whom I know stopped in to 

s<*0 what the sheriffs would do. lie saw 

the saloon keeper up In the store room 

on the second floor lowering down empty 
kegs and beer barrels to the seizers who 

were awaiting underneath for them 
with four kegs of beer sitting right by 
their feet, and the next day the papars 
told al»out the seizure they had xnodo at » 

that place. 
Mr. Pearson then said that the sheriff 

receives $.* a week for every prisoner in 

jail for his board and it costs him 83 
cents to board each man. The sheriff 
thus makes a prottl of $1.15 on ouch 

prisoner. In one week th* sheriff makes 
a profit of over ami It will average 
more than that. Is it any wonder that 
the sheriff is anxious to have these sa- 

loon# running wide open to make prison- 
ers for him of the poor wretches who 

drink the rum sold at these dens? Why 
is it that men at the very least stand 
up in Portland and ojieuly defy the law 
of till# state? 

“Are you going to vote for Mr. Des- 
peaux this year,” continued Mr.Pearson. 
He went on to say that be was a candi- 
date for sheriff and that if he were elect- 
ed he would shut up every saloou in 

Portland. He said he didn't hate the, 
rumaeilers. “I hate the liquor traffic,” lie 

said. ‘‘You don t hat^ bed bugs, do you? j 
The only thing you don't like about 
them is the way they make their living.” j 

t LOOKING FOli STRANGE WOMAN. 

East port, Juno £tL—4Jity Marshal M. 

I Fahey and illioer have about given up 
1 
hoi#* of capturing the unknown wen an 

j wno came to juastpors nasuruny iimi anu 

I left Miss Nellie Kirk, a demented woman 

of Lb year4, in charge of the city. They 
j came to East port bv train about noon 

Irani Boston ami a short time later went 

to La bee; three miles away. 
It was evidently the intention of the 

1 mysterious woman to leave her unfortu- 
nate companion in the hands of the Lu- 
bec authorities, but something prevented 
this, so they returned later in the day to 

East port. 
The demented yjung woman was soon 

found by the police and taken to the city 
fioor house. In'the meant ime the un- 

known woman hired a team at the island 

City stable and was driven to Bobbin- 
Hton, 15 inlle»4iwny, by the owner. 

The Kirk woman formerly lived in Lu- 

| Leo. 

STEAMER ASHORE NEAR CAPE 
ANUtJILLE. 

St,. Johns. N. F., June 36.—The British 
steamer Mureotia, Capt. Easterbrook, 
from Quet>oo for Liverpool, struck on a 

reaC of jagg 3d rocks near Cape AnguUlle, 
on the southwestern coast in the gulf of 

St. I4swr»n3e, last night, tearing out a 

r-eotlon of her bottom and causing her 

to leak badly. 
Hail It not been for her cargo which is 

composed of deals, she would have sunk 
Immediately. The crew took to the beats 

I and this morning landed at the village of 
Codroy. Four of the men were Injured 
by deals collapsing when the ship struck. 

It Is doubtful if the staamer can be 
Heated. Local schooners are salving the 

cargo on half shares. The British war- 

ship Buzzard has been ordered to the 
scene of the wreck and the French 
cruiser I sly will also assist In the towing 
of the vessel if there is any prospect oi so 

doing. 

■kw AAvnrri«NRm w*w ApycwniynCTfi. 

T. F. FOSS 
& SONS. 

Oomploto SCousofurnlsliingis, 

Onr extraordinary sale of Oriental Kug« and Carpet* con- 

tinues this week under the supervision of 

IBRAHIM E. UL-KHOURI. 
It is hoped that yon will avail yourself >f this grand opportunity to 

secure flnc and rare Oriental Rugs at extremely low prices. 

The following nro some specials which cannot be bought in iiostou or 

New Vork at these prices i 
REGULAR 

NO SIZE. SALE PRICE. PRICE. 

373 Antique Guendjls, S 1-3x3 \T~ $38.00 $51.00 
433 “ 

Royal Kazali, 6x3 1-6 28.00 4000 
399 Kurdistan <rari colors,) 8x5 68.00 8500 
366 Royal Shirvan, (ye.2r°.oi.i.)7 1-4x3 14 53,00 76.00 

Ju37 

CUTTING ICE. 

Chkra Paw Thronih Mas? Haais 
Before Titer Are ileftirered. 

The cuttiag of the k« ou a pond is an 

interesting process, an-1 the equipment is 
peculiar and varied. AU '.he fall and win- 
ter, until the harvest Ifc closed, men and 
horses after every snowstorm scrape tfv» 
ice to the glare with enow scrapers. 
When the ratting begins, a bone draws 
a marker across that portion of the i>ond 
immediately to be cut. leaving a light 
straight incisiou along the surface. This 
is rep^gled until the surface is ull mark- 
ed off One way. each line being 24 inches 
apart. Then the groover goes over the 
same course, making the Incision deeper 
and broader. 

The process is repeated, except that : 

this time tlx* mark goes at right angles 
to tlx* lines draw:, first, and at a distance 
of 30 inches apart. Thru the course is 

gone over by the plows, until the lines 
each way are cut to a depth of nine Inch- 
es. The ice gone over for the last time is 

ready for the “canal.” 
After the last passage of the plow 

which makes the narrow groove n few 

fuhk. well directed blows from an ire 
chisel in the bunds of a skilled cutter, j 
and a large “flout” containing 1U0 or 

more of the ordinary 24 by S*i cakes is 
broken from the field. Ready men with 
pikes on the end of long poles push it 
through the open wntrr to the Vicinity of 
the elevntor. The “canal” of course is j 
longer the farther away from the elevator 
the men are cutting. The coarse must be 
kept open, ami should it freeze during the 
night the new ice must be broken. 

The first men who receive the float nt 
the elevator break it with their chisels j 
lengthwise, and the smaller piece is sent 
under the plank bridge, where ths crons j 
sections are brokeu off. JLIuch cake ii 
then at luted ready for its upward jour- 
ner. The “feeder” drives it with his pike 
to the proper position, when it is caught 
by a section of the eudlcss chain, and up, 
up, up, it glides. The feeder must be 
careful aud quick of eye to see that every 
I decs of the 40 each minute that passes 
through his hands is whole, of the right 
size and get* its correct position upon the 
chain. A cake askew aught wreck the 
whole elevator. 

As an additional precaution way up at 
the top of the tower is stationed the 
“Hutch," who watches the cakes not only 
before they arrive «t the planer, but after 

they have started down the galleries, to 
sec that uo obstruction is encountered. 
Should a hitch occur electric shells with 
buttous at convenient distances give Inin 
and the other men the uLurm. Of all he 
is the out* to stop the danger. In bis 
place of duty there is a clutch with which 
he can throw off the belt, nud without 
stopiwng the engine the motion of the 
chain stops at ooce. 

But the cake has almost completed its 
journey up the elevator. Before being 
stored away the thin snow ou it* surface 
whieh has escnptd the planer when still 
in the lake must he got rid of. Every 
cake before it goes into the storeroom 
has Ictw w’n two nod three inches planed 
from its surface. A machine nh*o grooves 
the planed surfuce with inch deep creases 

tia'diwaj*d and fo~waid to prevent freez- 
ing together when fin:*ly packed away in 
the room*. 

The “planer man" has his hnnds full 
and after leaving him a break in the ole- 

vator run send* it tiring aloug the house 
galleries to the room where it is to be 

^ 
Blared away. F'ractieed men with pikes 
hurry H ou its way, each room has its 

turn, and tier after tier is piled up until 
the ice can be more conveniently handled 
should the ice enter the room at a higher 
point. 

The break In the runway Hosed, It only 
remain* to open another ou a level with 
*1... imrt vnlliirv tn fill fht* room from that 

w lit* re the cakes remaia until 
wanted.—Nanhua Telegn^tL 

Dorr) ‘I'her Lnoilici. 
The Shipping World say*- “A good 

story is told in Paris about a Japanese 
embassy w hi eh visited Frnueo to ar- 

range about three porn which were to 

be opened to trade in Japan und France 
respoettv. ly. The French minister im 
foreign affairs chose Yokohama, Yetldo 
and Han-Y'uug. The Japanese embas- 
sador smiled and went away. Soon uftcr- 

ward Jupuu signited that she had select- 
ed the three French ports of Havre, 
Marseilles uud Southampton. The French 
foreign office went into fits of laughter 
at this tduuder and pointed out that 
Buuthainpte.il was iu Kuginnd. ‘We are 

perfectly aware of it,’ replied the Jap- 
anese embassador, ‘and Han-Yung is in 
Acres.' 

__ 

The First Patent on Matches. 

Before 1S31!, when wooden matches 
with phosphorus were made in Vienna, 
people wore dependent upon flint uud 
steel to beeure u light. The first pateut 
for a phosphorus match iu the Unite# 
Slates was taken out in 1M36 by A. 1) 
Philipps of Springfield, Mass. For muul 
years people refused to nee them, but by 
ltMfi the 111 welling and ulurnsy old tin- 
der bosee were generally discarded and 
are preserved, like an off barms, us curio, 
tries.—fHiicarta Chronicle. 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN OYSTER. 

«BIh I'alm,” OI**i Ih* Pnl#lle m 

I'en Facta Krtardlatf Hlmnelf. 

An enterprising oyster house on Fulton 
street had printed on blotter paper the 
following: 

“I am born without jnws or teeth, but 
I’ve got fine tnuarlea. liver and a heart. 
In each year of my life I produce 1,200,- 
D00 eggs. Kaeh of my children is one one- 

hnnd red-and-t went ieth of an inch in 
length, so 2,000.000 little ones can tie 
crowded into a space of one cubic inch. 
I am ready for the table in from one to 
five years af'er birth. You will never 

find me lu cold part* of tin* world. I dis- 
like <old. In Ceylon I sometimes grow to 
a foot in length. One of me there makes 
n stew, when I am half a foot broad. I 
am not of much account in England, uti- 

le:?# I urn Imported fiom America. It 
makes me very sad to think of fetching 
up on the Strand —I. who was discus ed 
by Tiberius and Julius. 1 have been tho 
cause of modi bloodsiu’d. Men tight fierce 
bntth a for me all aiuil* the American 
coast, the Italian and the coast of Kent 
and Essex. 
“If you eat me raw, you are not at u!l 

likely to regret it. for I am. in n raw 

state, very nutritious and easily digested. 
As a fry. 1 am inclined to be uninterest- 
ing nod heavy, so few know how to fry 
me. 1 am about the only animate thing 
that ran be eaten with impunity in a raw 

state. Farasitea cannot exist in me ns 

they can in chops and steak# and fruits. 
I am a pretty good friend to man. And as 

to woman. Look at the pearls I’ve given 
tier. Thackeray has compared me in a 

raw state to a new baby. Yet 1 never 

kept him awake nights. 
“I’m not half bad in h stew, but as n 

I*. < oil iw.otrr in mn 

conus out. Then 1 sizzle with emotion in 
butter, red popper find u little sauce. The 
clam ia like the driver of u linuaoin cab 
then—not in it with me. The clam! That 
commonplace fellow! I avoid him as 

much a* possible. I am not a snob, nor 

yet a cad. but 1 really most not be ex- 

pected to fraternize with the clam, nor 

ran 1 discuss him. The line unlit t« 
drawn. He’s not in the Four Hundred. 
Well, 1 nui.—Blue Pointe.”—New York 
Mail nnd Express. 

A Fortune For a Single Flower. 

The purchasing power of money in the 
seventeenth century is shown by an arti- 
cle in The Ladies’ Home Journal on the 
tulip <Taze in HoUrud. which reached its 

height a bout ItCH. At a salt* of bulbs 
ibout that date u single one of the Vice* 

y variety was purchased by dethrerinff 
* the seller ‘JH) bushel* of wheat, -100 
•sbels of rye. -1 f«t pig*. K fat oxen, 12 
t sheep. 2 hogsheads of wine, 2 barrels 

« beer, 500 pouuds of butter, a bedstead 
ith pillows,'mattresses, blankets, etc., 

1,000 pounds of cheese, n suit of clothes 
and a silver goblet. The money value of 
the bulb was $1,000. but as tbo purchaser 
did not have the cash the seller was will- 
ing to accept its equivalent in the form 

just recited notwithstanding that it was 

■omewLat bulky aud diversified. 

DIO YOU EVER 
~ 

7 
stop to compare tbo present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies o£ today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical form# before the 

■ PUEFKKIiKD 

entered tite hcUl. 

WE DID IT. 
Neortjr Ml tr.« otbe** eoBipantos hare 

ilHn iieeu fopee* l>> the rxtvi'KURBD com- 

petition to fotlowttbe leader—The PREFERRED 
—hut ft Kt.uwD the PiHurine public in haul to 

patronize the ooranany— The 
that wade the other cum j tonics pin* the 
public double bent til* and Hoerai contract*, 

C. F. DUNLAP, 
Slate Agent, 

SO EXCHANGE STREET 
Portland, Tie. 

ilec2l «°*» 

CLIFF COTTAGE: 
On Cape Electric Line, near 

Tape Casino, 

NOW OPEN. 
AO room. l«f guetls. 
tirrjfiliini, newly lilted and 

luieidinl. 
Kegwtar Ilo.ri tmice. Term* 

KatuuMc, 
>prMo4U 



ALLEN RENOMINATED, 

First District Conven- 

tion Yesterday. 

Corgrcsfinan Addresses ike Gatk- 

tring. 

Address of Cha irman A. 

F. Moulton. 

Platform Endorses That of 

Philadelphia Convention 

ffhe Kcpublicnns of the first Congres- 
sional district re-nomlimt»d Amos L. 
Allen as oandtdate for CopgTess yesterday 
afternoon. The convention was largely 
attended. 

i Wllford O. Chapman, the chairman of 

the district committee, called the conven-1 
tlon to older and Rev. Samuel Worcester j 
made an eloquent prayer. 

Mr. Chapman then read the call for the 
convention and nominated Hon. A. F. 
Moulton of Portland as temporary 
chairman Mr. Moulton In assuming the 
chair made a most. eloquent speech. He 
saUl: 
SPEECH OF HON A. F. MOUTEON. 

It Is a pleasant duty to preside over a 

convention of the Republicans of this 
district, and I thank you for the honor. 

We are now entering upon a campaign 
In which national issues are to be dis- 
cussed and the character of the alinlnis- 
t rat ion of the country’s affairs for the 
next four yem determined. The Repub- 
lican party has selected its candidate, and 
in terms clear, positive and distinct has 
defined its policy. The superfluous work 
of holding a Democratic convention is 

yet to be performed, although its candi- 
date is already named and the candidate 
has already dictated to his party its plat- 

The Republican candidate for Presi- 
dent is no experiment. For four years 
the steady hand of William McKinley has 

guided the ship of state. Through the 
clouds of commercial depression and th^ 
storms of war the nation has passed with 

safety and with honor under his direc- 
tion,* and we look to the country with 
pride and confidence for a renewal of his 
commission. With him is associated the 
graduate of the college and the ranch, 
the rough rider and incorruptible states- 
man. Teddy Roosevelt. In character, 
ability and reputation the ticket has 
never been surpassed. 

In its platform of principles the party 
* points with worthy pride to the achieve- 

ments of the past four years at home ami 
abroad. At home, we have seen the busi- 
ness of the nation changed from the 
lowest depth* of depression to a height of 

prosperity never before attained. Every 
loom anu spindle and furnace is working 
on extra time, and the de mands upon 
them cannot be supplied. Steel bridges 
from our factories span the cataracts of 
the Nile, the whistle of the American en- 

gine Is heard on the railways of Japan. 
The party pledges itself to maintain, as 

it has always maintained, the principles 
of sound fllMUloa No dollar is too good 
for the American working man, the 
American pensioner or the American 
business man The candidate of modern 
Democracy still clamors for a deliascd 
currency. In spite of the lessons of the 

Iiresent 
and the past he still believes in 

uggling with the coinage. What are the 
essons of the present day in this regardV 

You can see them in the purchasing pro- 
duct of a day’s work greater than ever 

known before since history began, in 
government credit so high that it can 

borrow at two par oent, in an interest 
rate so low that any prudent working 
man can purchase and pay for a home 
from the Income of his laSor. 

The past is filled with examples of the 
evil effects of clipping the oolu and tam- 

pering w’ith the standard of value. A 
great part of the troubles in our colonial 
history arose from a changing and disor- 
dered currencv. It was true then, as it 
must always be true, that it is the aver- 

age man who suffers from these 11 uctna- 
tions. The capitalist can take care of 
himself and speculate upon chunging 
values, but the man who Is attending to 
hie dally affairs has neither time nor op- 
portunity to protect himself. Webster 
said of Alexander Hamilton that he 
touched the corpse of our national credit 
and it sprang upon its feet. What was 

the magic by which that great financier 
brought to life the business interests of 
the country ? The plan was as concise as 
it was effective. It was merely this: 
That the government would a^uine and 
nuv in hnnMt. ilnllurs nf Ktjindiinl tmIiih nil 

of the just public debts and obligations. 
Uncertainty wa* removed, doubts cleared 
away and prosperity came as it came 
with the administration of William Mc- 
Kinley. 

The platform renews allegiance to the 
principles of protection and care for 
American Interests. There was little 
need of this. That policy may be regard- 
ed as settled. Our people have seen what 
the other side can do in that respect, and 
they want no repetition of It. You all 
remember, and I remember, the oam- 

paign for tariff reform. The programme 
looked well, and the proclamation sound- 
ed well. Our people listened and gave 
the fullest opportunity to put it into suo- 
cessfur operation. Tilers was a reform 
President, a reform Senate and a reform 
Mouse of Representatives. The product 
of tariff reform legislation came at length 
but it came without a name. Professor 
Wilson disowned it, Senator Gorman was 
uncertain about it. Even the sugar trust 
was unwilling to Admit a relationship. 
President Cleveland gave it a description 
but not a name. Me called it a tariff of 
perhdy and dishonor and refused to sign 
the bill. Submitted to the test of actual 
experience it was no laughing matter for 
the business interests of the country. At 
the end of four years all had had enough, 
and under ths competent direction of 
Nelson Ding ley another real reform was 

Inaugurated upon businesslike and intel- 
ligent i m a and the country breathed more 

freely. 
No one now has the courage to revive 

the tariff issue. That question has been 
submitted to the sober judgment of the 
people and has been passed upon by them 
witn too much emphasis to be disturbed. 

We are promised that the loudest cry 
and most seveie denunciation from the 
enemies of the alministratlon will be in 
regard to what Is termed the policy of ex- 

pansion. Our answer will be to recall 
the toots. Even before the new adminis- 
tration was established this country was 
stirred to its depths by the condition of 
affairs in Cuba. That country was the 
scene of endless and desolating warfare, j 
Might at our doors was being enacted a | 
repetition of the old cruelties of Turkey 

upon Greece. The people cried out that 
this condition of affairs must no longer 
be allowed. Members of the Democratic 
party who had none of the responsibilities 
of government were loudest in the cry. 
The administration held back from war 

and tried in every way to rescue Cuba 
by/peaceful methods. The Cuban patriots 
had no regular government, had no means 

of maintaining public order, and yet the 
clamor of the opposition for the recogni- 
tion of the Independence of Cuba, even 

while it had no system arranged to keep 
its people from anarchy, was so urgent 
that it was only the strong will and good 
sense of Thomas B. Heed that saved us 

from so unwise a step. The Spanish were 

deaf to reason. The Maine was blown up 
and the war came. Political differences 
were forgotten. You know the story. 
The Spanish fleet Intended for laying 
waste our Pacilic coast was sought out 
by Dewey in Manila Bay. In one of the 
greatest of naval battles, the power of 
Hpoiu in the Philippines was destroyel. 
Santiago followed, and the heights of 
San Juan Hill were scaled aid Cuba was 

made free. What was to be done with 
the Philippines? We had destroyed the 
sovereignty of Spain. It could not and 
ought not to be replaced, and, the re- 

sponsibility was upon us. What matters 
It whether we were imperialists or anti- 
imperialists. The fortunes of war had 
placed the government of those people in 
our hands and our duty to them and to 
all ths world was and is to maintain or- 

der. The President had no choice, no 

matter what his own preference might 
be. The responsibiltiy of the occasion 
was upon him and he did not evade it. 
He did his dut y and the American people 
who admire courage and lirmness have 
upheld him In his course and they will 
stand by and see the business through. 
Change the administration, put Bryan 
in the place of McKinley and even he 
will not dare to abandon the Philippines 

to chaos and massacre. The Philippine 
question was none of our seeking Jt was 
thrust upon us, but regardless of cost, we 
will settle It in a way that shall bring no 
discredit upon the American name. 

What then remains? In what respects Is 
the Republican party to be put upon the 
defensive? Is it In regard to trusts? 
That will be too delicate a matter to dis- 
cuss at Kansas City in the presence of 
Tammany and the loe trust of New York. 

The real questions in the ooming cam- 

paign will be Americanism and true 
American policy. The so called Democ- 
racy of today bears little relationship to 
those policies of Jefferson which James 
G. Blaine did not hesitate to praise. The 
mouern nomocracy is largely uu 1111 porta- 
tlon from Europe. Its chief apostles are 

Altgeld, the German anarchist, and Rich- 
ard Croker, who issues his orders to the 
party from English race tracks. Instead 
of the self government of the new world 
the Chicago platrorm advocates the pater- 
nal government of the old world. In- 
stead of upholding law and order it de- 
nounces and assails the courts. Its rule 
in New York is a dictatorship. In Ken- 
tucky It deliberately seta aside the rule of 
the majority. In the South generally 
voting Is scarcely more than a farce. 

The Republican party may not be free 
from faults, but Its success at this time 
Is and must be the hope of all those who 
regard their country's honor and welfare. 

There Is no doubt of the response to 
come first from the first District of 
Maine, it Is only a question of making 
the majority empbatlo. For two years 
past we have had only words of com- 
mendation for the gentleman who has 
represented us ably and well In the popu- 
lar branch of Congrese. The prominent 
part that Amos L Allen has taken there 
so quickly Is no surprise to those whs 
knew him well, ana 1 believe this con- 
vention Is only waiting to give him once 
more Its commission to continue In charge 
of our interests In the Congress of tne 
United States. 

Charles R. Littlefield of Kennebnnk 
moved that a committee of seven on 

resolutions be appointed. The following 
committee was appointed: Charles H 
Littlefield of Kennebunk, F. M. Ray of 
Westbrook, George A.. Allan of Portland, 
Leroy F. Pike of Cornish, Dr. Leonard 
O. Buzzel of Standlsh, George B. Hods- 
don of Powual and Richard V. Stanley 
of Alfred. 

E. A. Pool of Sebago moved that all 
resolutions be submitted to the committee 
on resolutions without debate. It was so 

voted. 
The following committee was chosen to 

nominate the district ojmmlttee: F. M 
Higgins, Limerick; Henry I. Durgln, 
Eliot; Frank Libby, Scar boro; Benjamin 
D. Coffin, Freeport; Frank H. Little, 
Portland; R. S. Stanley, Alfred, Chariss 
A. Grant, York. 

Georxe Goodwin of Wells and Sylvester 
Goulett of Eliot were announoed as hon- 

orary vioe presidents of the convention. 
W. H. Brownson and A. L. T. Cum- 

mings were nominated as temporary sec- 

retaries. On motion of I)r. H. O. Noyes 
of Berwick the temporary organization 
was made permanent. 

At this point, Calvin E. Woodslde of 
Portland moved that the convention pro- 
ceed to the nomination of a Representa- 
tive to Congress. 

Mr E. C. Reynolds of South Portland 
was recognized by the chair and proceed- 
ed to present the name of Amo# L. Allen. 
After referring to the distinguished man 

who represented this district for so many 

years and discussing at some length the 
Issues of the {lending oampulgn, Mr. Key 
nolds went on to say that for years York 
county had loyally supported Thomas B. 
Reed and when he finally retired Cum- 
berland county said to York, bring out 
your favorite son und we will support 
him us loyally as you did our Cumberland 
county man. Ue said that the Republi- 
cans of Cumberland county were satis- 
fied with what Mr. Allen had done, they 
believed he hod loyally sup(iorted the 

Republican principles In the National 
House and hod done much for the first 

district and In behalf of the united Re- 

publicans of Cumberland county It gave 
him great pleasure to place In nomina- 
tion the name of Amos L. Allen of Al- 
fred. 

Mr. Reynolds’s address was a very elo- 

quent ons and at Its conclusion, he was 

greeted with great applause. 
JfJudge Emmons of Saco seconded the 

nomination of Mr. Allen, saying that the 

Republicans of this district can congratu- 
late themselves on the prominent posi- 
tion Mr. Alien has assumed In the na- 

tional councils. 
Mr. Reynolds moved that the nomina- 

tion of Mr. Allen be made by aoelamatlon 
and this was voted amidst great applause. 

At this point Mr. K. A. Poor of Reba- 
go obtained the floor and proceeded to 

make a speech. He said that he had been 
known as the Demooratio war horse of 
Sebago and he saw another maa as the 

chairman of the convention who In 

times gone by had also been known as 

one of the sound monied Democrats of 
the State of Maine. Mr. Poor went on 

to make a rat her long speech and in con- 

clusion made a motion that a committee 

of three be appointed to wait upon Mr. 
Allen and notify him of his nomination. 

Mr. Poor was just a bit before his time 
and Dr. John Lord of Blddeford made 
the same motion. The chairman enter- 
tained the motion of Dr. Lord and it be- 

ing put to the convention the motion was 

duly carried. 
The chairman appointed on this com- 

mittee Dr. Lord of Blddeford, Charles W. 
Ford of Portland and William A. Cobb 
of South Portland, and the committee 
retired to perform its duties. 

The committee on resolution reported 
the following platform in their absence 
and it was adopted with great applause. 

THE PLATFORM. 
The Republicans of tho First district 

of Maine, in convention assembled, hear- 
tily indorse the Republican platform 
adopted In the nationa 1 convention at 
Philadelphia, and pledge their loyal and 
(earnest support to their national candi- 
dates, McKinley and Roosevelt, believing 
that their election will give the country 
a continuation of the present unparalleled 
prosp3rity, with its good wages and con- 

stant employment of our workingmen. 
We commend the splendid service of our 

representative In Congress, Hon. Amos 
L. Alien, who has given the most care- 

ful attention to the needs of the district; 
and we are proud to uominate and again 
present him to the voters of the district 
for their support, pledging him our earn 

est efforts for his re-election by an In- 
creased majority. 

F. M. Higgins of Limerick reported the 

following as members of the district 
oommlttee and they were duly chosen: 

a The following Is the district oommlttee 
as elected yesterday: Wllford (J. Chap- 
man, Portland; Henry C. llrewer, Free- 
port; Charles B. Woodman, Westbrook; 
Justin S. Leavitt, Alfred; Samuel W. 
Jnnklne. York; Franklin M. Higgins, 
Limerick; Isaiah S. Webb, Brldgton. 

The oommlttee appointed to notify Mr. 
Ailen of his unanimous nomination, 
appeared at this point and introduced 
Mr. Allen to t ie convention. Ur. Allen 

was warmly grouted and made a very 
eloquent address, speaking as follows; 

MR ALLEN’S SPEECH. 

Gentlemen of the Convention—I thank 
you with nil my heart for the great honor 
you give me by this renomination for 

Representative In Congress from the 1st 
District of Maine, and 1 pledge you that 
If your action today Is ratified by the 
people, X will give as faithful service as I 
am capable. 

We are Republicans. You ami I believe 
that the success of the Republican party 
and of its principles and polloy, will re- 

sult in the highest good anil for the best 
interests of the people ami ot the country. 
The people and the country, In very re- 

cent years have tried the administration 
of public affairs and the political policy 
of each of the great parties. If experience 
be a teacher and guide, there ought to be 
no doubt of the result in the coming cam- 

paign—the triumphant election uf Mc- 
Kinley and Roosevelt. 

In 18WS, after the experience of a Demo- 
cratic aimlnlstratlon, with its divided 
oounclls on the money question, and its 
ruinous tariff policy of free trade under 
the Gorinan-Wilsan revenue law, the two 
great parties Joined Issue before the peo- 
ple on two leading questions—the curren- 

cy and the tariff. Our parly in its plat- 
form at St. Isniis espoused the well 
known policy wc had advocated and car- 

ried out since lfidl, of a tariff for the 

protection of American industries anl 
American labor, und also declared for a 

money policy the maintenance of the gold 
stamiard for all our currency. 

The Democratic party in its platform 
at Chlcugo declared that the money ques- 
tion was paramount to all others; de- 
nounced gold monometalisin as a British 
policy and un-American, and demanded 
the free and unlimited oolnage of both 
gold and silver., at the ratio of it) to 1, 
without waiting for the aid or consent 
of any other nation. It denounced the 
Republican policy as a prolific breeder of 
trusts and monopolies and declared for a 

tariff for revenue only. 
The result of that election was the tri- 

umphant endorsement of the Republican 
party and Its proposed policy. That was 

In 18MU. What has been the result? Has 
our party fulfilled its premises and kept 
its platform pledges? 

President McKinley at oncie called Con- 
gress together In extra session and In 
July, 1HW7. the Dingiey tariff law was en- 

acted. and the result has I sell revenue 

enough for the needs of the government 
in time of peace, protection for capital 
and labor resulting in prosperity to the 

people. The people experienced the re- 

sults of the Morrill and McKinley laws 
I roll! ItW* MJ IWI »*i»u on' uun hbtihk 

good limes under the Dingley law. 
Daniel Webster said more than half 

a century agu "That Is the truest Ameri- 
can policy which shall most usefully em- 

ploy American capital and American 
labor, anti best sustain the whole Ameri- 
can population. Agriculture, oommeroe 

and manufoot ires will prosper together 
or languish together." By Webster's test, 
which is the "true American policy,” 
protection or free trade 1 Under free trade 
agriculture, commerce and manufactures 
languished together ns the Gorman-Wll- 
eon law demonstrated. Under protec- 
tion, they all flourished together, as the 
Morrill, McKinley and Dingley laws 
have shown. 

Has our party kept and carried out Its 

platform as to the currency anl main- 
tained the gold standard't In the 6Mh 

Congress, the first Congress undsr Mo- 
Klmey, no attempt to legislate on the 
currency question was seriously made, 
because the Senate, as then constitute!, 
was for free oolnage; but early in 1800 
a oommlttee of Kepublican Senators anil 
Representatives who were to be members 
of the Mth Congress, with Senator Allls- 
ton at the head, was selected to formu- 
late and prrsent a currency bill to the 
Mth Congress. The bill was prepared, 
IntroduoMi and was bill No. 1 In the Mth 
Congress; It was passed by the House In 
December, and by the Senate last Febru- 
ary, when It became a law. 

This act provided that the gold dollar 
shall continue to be the standard unit 
of value, and that all forms of money 
oilined or Issued shall be maintained at a 

parity of value with the standard. It 
provided for the redemption of the out- 
standing S, 4 and 3 per cent, bunds by 
the 8 per oent. gold bonds. It authorized 
a reserve fund lit the treasury of flbO.bUO,- 
000, and to lie kept at that figure. It au- 

thorized national bank notes to the par 
value of the bonds securing them, and 
national tanks at a capital of 186,000 In 
places not azoeellng 4,000 inhabitants 
Tne act also ooutalnel other salutary 
pro visions. 

Thus our party oarrled out Its platform 
pledges as to the currency, ms well as the 
tariff; and the country has prospered, 
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HON. A HOI L. ALLEN 

PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION TODAY. 
_____--- 

VERNON W. nAU, Cl«» Prnldrut. HARRIET M. AHORIWI, Valedictorian. RAMIRL Til ARK DAW A, RiilnUtorUn. 
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At S.SO o'clock this afternoon occur 

the graduating exercises of the class of 
1900 of the Portland High school. For 
several days active arrangements have 
been In progress for the event and the 
exercises of today promise to be among 
the most;interesting that the school has 
ever hud. All day yesterday the class of 

1001 was busily engaged In decorating 
the hall. One of the fl nest decorations Is 

a class pin made of gilt on which are 

Inscribed the words "P. H. 8 Class of 

1930.” To make the effect more pro- 
nounoed bunting and rosettes In the elites 
colors have been brought into use. The 
class motto, “Omnia Suscepta Por- 
flcamus,” oocuples a conspicuous place 
among the decorations. 

The following Is the programme of the 
exercises: 
Class Song, 

Pianist, Ethel W. Usher. 
Prayer, 

Her. John Carroll Perkins. 
♦Salutatory, 

Samuel T. Dana 
Recitation—A Water-logged Town, 

Smith 
Harold J. Everett. 

Essay—Only a Weed, 
Eva M Anierson 

Plano Solo, Polaoca Urlllante, Weber 
Ethel W. Usher. 

Recitation—The Passing of Arthur, 
Tennyson 

rhlllp M Clark. 
Essny—A Heroine of Frnnoe, 

Ellen C. 1‘helan. 
Song, Double Quartette—The Gallant 

Troubadour, 
Fannie B. Cleveland, Edith T. Farr, 

Kaloolah B. Lovett, Inez B. Perry, 
Harry C. Burnham, George E. Bun- 
ker, James L. Jordon, John B. Whit- 
tier. 

Pianist, Clam E. Smith. 
Recitation—The Rescue of Lygla, 

Rlenklewie* 

Charles J. Chapman. 
Class Poem—Jacob’# Vision, written by 

William 11. Harris, 
Harry C. Burnham. 

Instrumental Muslo—San Paulo, Frey 
Eva M. Real, Florenoe K. Damson, Kaloo- 

lah B. Doreitt, Ethel W. Usher, 
Charles J. Chapman, Kalph H.Corey, 
Vernon W. Hall, Philip E. Illnkley, 
Itosooe T. Holt. 

Becltation—An Aquarelle, Goodloe 
Katherine C. Aageson. 

Song—Manuelito, Trotere 
Inez B. Perry. 

Valedictory—Our Four Years, 
Harriet M. Andrews. 

Conferring of Diplomas. 
Awarding of Medals. 
Closing Song—The School Days of Auld 

Dang Syne, 
Pianist, Estelle M. Dennett. 

•Excused. 
The list of graduates was published In 

yestertluy’s PRESS. 
The class song Is the work of Miss 

Edith May Webber and the muslo for It 
was composed by Miss Ethel Watson 
Usher. It la as follows: 
Dear classmates, ns with Joy we meet, 

And our glad voices raise, 
Kind friends and teachers let us greet, 

On this bright day of days. 
The four, brief, happy years now post 

Are treasured In each heart. 
And, oommdes true from llrat to lost, 

Reluctantly we part. 
With Joy we hall th? future bright, 

While hope Inspires and cheers; 
We pledge ourselves to truth and right, 

Through all the coming years. 
Oh. let oar motto, tried and true, 

Direct our way through life. 
"Eet us attain what we pursue,” 

E’en though by toll and strife. 

In the evening the class will hold n 

reception and banquet at the Congress 
Square hotel at which the teachers of the 
school will be the guests. 

_ 
Migcm.rjmroun 

v mcBamon._ 

Made at Stahl City. 

^e ®es* 

ic^nHjMiflHv 5 c. Cigar : 
★ ^ That Ever Happened. 

Sjar.*1^ V ^B The best dealers sell 
W W m B them. Gentlemen 

B B smoke them. 
THR RICHARDSON CO. 

• ^ fgJ/t/eJSEa>VhitT\ jjj w.,hiorton si., 4 

^Boston, Mast. 

A good many people lance been 

saying to druggists that they wanted 
to try onr Renovator and wasn't 
there a smaller size than §1 bottle! 
We know if the Renovator was given 
a trial, it would surely prove its body- 
building qualifies, so now every one 

who feels the need of a strengthening, 
invigoruting body-builder can buy it 
for 

■y 

Smith's GREEN 1ROENTA1N HEN- | 
OVATOR is aa armor that shields your 
body from treacherous attacks of dis- 
case. It renovates and cleanses your 
blood, puts nctv life into your body 
and makes you strong and vigorous. 

It is the greatest body 
builder ot today.. 

* ffimCKEEN MOUNTAIN 

RENOVATOR 
Take it and be Strong 

Oranges! Oranges! 
headquarters We have in transit 

and due June 28, one 
car 302 boxes Mar- 
guerite brand, fancy 
late V alenoia Oranges 
shipped from South- 
ern California on the 
15th. These oianges 
are the pink of the 
Califoi nla Orange 
crop, sweet, tender, 

juicy and good keepers. Very little of 
this fruit has bee* lot ore come to Maine, 
the limited amoubt produced having been 
taken in the lage cities at high prices. 
These oranges will bo for sale by the lead- 
ing wholesale fruit housos In Portland, 
and by Messrs. Johnson <fc Kimball, Au- 
burn, Me. We recommend them to re- 

tailers and consumers. Try them. 

T. C. Harris & Co., 
tftM.r II KXCHAKttE IT. 

INVEST 

NUTMEG ZINC. 
Right In the heart of the richest part of the 

Arkansas he'd, surroun ed br mines famous 
for the wealth they have already yielded. The 

Nutmeg Zinc Mines Co. 
owns absolutely (not leased) 160 acres of the 

I most \aluable Zinc property in this region. 
I Stock Is now being sold at 

GO CEGTS PER SHARE. 
Par value |i. The price ofthe Stock will oar- 

Ulnly be a Ivancea In the near future. 
Mote our low capitalization, $200,000. 
l>o not delay but write at ouce. 
Fullest Investigation courted. 

THE NUTMEG ZlNC MINES CO. 
UKO. C. Ill VIM, Sr.’y .ad Uru'l Mau»- 

g.r, 140 Masauu Street, N, V., or 

H. E. Stevenson, West End Hotel. 
Portl.ud, Me. 

Je22dF.M&WU 

COAL. 

It Is a good plan to put your winter's 

coal In early before house cleaning time. 

We now have a good stock of Lehigh 
Coals, such as Ilazleton, Honey Brook, 

Special Hard Reading, etc. A full lino 

of free burning coals, also Franklin, 
English and American Cannels, Poca- 

hontas and Georges Creek Cumberland. 
Enter up your orders and take advan- 

tage of summer price. 

Telephone 10O. 

Offices—76 COMMERCIAL. ST. 

70 EXCHANGE ST. 

RANDALL & 
M’ALUSTER. 
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Ex-tsenator Hill announces that he will 
not be a candidate for the w-cond plae* 
on the Bryan ticket under any considera- 
tion. But men are sometimes made can- 

didates for rice president in spite of them- 

selves. 
__ 

The Republican District Convention 
was notable for the number of the “old 
Democratic war horses’ ’that took part in 

ft The Democratic party hereabouts 

has succeeded in retiring almost all its 

members who were entitled to the appel- 
lation of “war horses” and substituted 
bucking bronchos which do little but kick 

again d everything._ 
It is becoming very evident that China 

Is not ho weak in a military sense as 

has l*vn assumed. Clearly a good deal 

has been done since the war with Japan 
to rehabilitate the army and equip it 

With modern weapons. The despatches 
frequently refer to machine guns being 
used by the Chinese soldiers and also 

Maurer rllles. The Chinese soldiers in the 

forts at Taku st em to have made a pretty 
vigorous resistance and stood their ground 
with a good deal of courugo. These an* 

all disquieting facts. The population of 

China is t-o Immense, that her resonrocs 

in men are almost exhaustions. If she has 

a trained Foldiery for a nucleus and 

able to put nn army in the field that will 
severely tax the powers to overthrow. 

Mr. Thomas may good reason point 
with pride to the wondefrul strides which 
have been made by tho little colony that 
many years ago lie planted in the midst 
of the Aroostook wilderness. It has now 

become one of the most thriving settle- 
ments in Maine, not merely vielng with 

at American neighbors in energy and 

enterprise and thrift, but often setting 
them examples well worthy of Imitation. 
Once was when the people of Maine 
looked askance at the settlement of 

Swedes that was planted at New Sweden. 

The* time has long gone by. Now every 

IrW^ admits its success, and rejoices in 

It No emigrants who have come among 
us have done more honor and credit to 

their adopted State than the Swedes of 

New Sweden. 

It seeing Impossible that the Democratic 
National Convention can commit so 

egregious a blunder as would be the con- 

demnation of the government for sending 
troops and ships for China, and yet Mr. 
Bryan is said to have a resolution of that 
tenor on his mind. The sending of troops 
to China has been simply for the purpose 
of protecting the lives of Americans who 
are there by right, and who have been set 

upon by the Boxers simply because they 
are foreigners. To oondehsn this act 

would be tantamount to a declaration 

that c.ur government should shut its eyes 
to the fate of American citizens abroad, 
and let them be plundered or murdered 
with impunity. If the Democratic party 
wants to bury itself beyond hope of resur- 

rect k>u it can do it very quickly by 
adortmg a resolution condemning the 
sending of troops to China. 

The Republican State convention 
which meets at Bangor today, will resem- 

ble most of the other conventions which 
L. ...... _ I- It mill 

have little to do bnt to put In formal 
nomination for governor a gentleman 
who was agreed upon long ugo. Such 
work as it has will be coulined to the 
construction of a party platform. Of 
course it will ratify the national plat- 
form, but there Is a good chance for ex- 

pression of opinion upon several ques- 
tions of statu interest which we hope, it 
will not overlook. The question of the 
revision of the tax laws i s one of them. 
It was generally admitted in the last 
legislature that something was needed 
In that direction, but for lack “of time 
the matter went over. To let unother 
session go by without some definite action 
will be a great disappointment to the peo- 
ple of Maine and give rise to much dis- 
satisfaction. 

William J. liryan, just on the eve of the 
Kan.-as City convention, has put out 
what he calls an ‘‘authorized interview," 
but what he doubtless intends to be and 
what everybody will interpret to be his 
final orders to the convention. 41 It is 
safe to assume," he says, "that the Kan- 
sas City platform will reaffirm the 
Chicago platform, and will contain noth- 

ing which can be construed as a sur- 

render or modification of that platform 
on the old issues." This is liryan s not- 

ification that any attempt by David 11. 
Hill & Co. to monkey with the Chicago 
deliverance will meet with his disappro- 
val. For him Co disapprove it is to kill 
It. Mr. liryan too assumes that the mau 

nominated for Vice President will be in 
harmony with the platform, which is a 

polite way of saying that no gold Demo 
crat can apply for that place with any 
hope of getting it. His deliver- 
ance throughout is all in one direction, 
und that in the direction of no compro- 
mise with "traitors." 

The renomi nation of the Hon. Amos L. 
Allen as representative to Congress from 
this district was a foregone conclusion. 
Yet while It was conferred in accordance 

thudum which accompanied U showed It 
was something mors than a perfunctory 
recognition of Mr. Allen a right to a 

eoeond term— that It wuu a recog- 
nition of servWSe wall perfumed und of 

loyalty to tbs party’s principles and 
poltrtea. It was not to bs expected that 
Mr. Allen would retain for the drat dis- 
trict the country wide prominence and 
distinction which It bad enjoyed under 
Mr Kurd. That would have been Impos- 
sible for any man. But It Is th« 
general testimony that Mr. Allen has 
looked carefully after thetaterest* of the 

district, and bos given eluse and intelli- 
gent attention to the numerous questions 
before Congress affecting the pnbllo wel- 
fare. The Interests of the "fieople of this 
district will continue to bs safe In his 

hands._ 
The allied relief force has suoewded In 

getting Into Tien Tstn, and another ex- 

pedition has left for that city to relieve 

Admiral Seymour, who le surrounded 
about ton miles away. It seems that the 
Seymour expedition, not b.dng able to 

get Into Pekin, undertook to retreat to 

Tien Tain, but was surrounded and cut 

off before reaching the latter city. This 
Is the substance of the authentic views 

received yesterday. Than was the usual 
crop of reports from Chinese sou roe* 

It was aald that the situation In Tien 
Tsin woe frightful, and that a great 
many foreigners had been massacred. 
Rumors of dlsagnannentH lirtween the 
allies, ami a disposition on the part of 
the Russians to act Independently were 

also rife. The arrival of the relief expe- 
dition at Tien Tstn greatly Improves the 
situation, but there will be much anx- 

iety to learn just whot hoe happened In 

that city. The story of a general massa- 

cre which oomes from Shanghai la not at 

all improlnble, though reports from 

Chines*' souroee have as a rule proved to 

be very much exaggerated. 
Senator Hoar will support the ticket 

nominate at Philadelphia, lie nays: 
“President McKinley and Governor 

Roosevelt will have no more earnest sup- 
iK>rter in the oountry than 1 shell be 
Whether we ooustder the character of the 
candidates. I he character of the counsel- 
lors they will bring with them Into pow- 
er, the effect on the prosperity and hap- 
piness of thi* American people, or the 
ultimate triumph ot liberty and justice 
In the distant islands which have Is-en 
I,ni*ight under our coni oil, the allernv 
tire of Mr llryan and David H. Mill, or 

any other associate the Democratic party 
i.. Illrolu to ,Tiu.i Hint ic nnf l/t Hu hmitrht. ! 

of for a moment. Mr. Bryan’s election 
will mean the overturn of the protective 
system now happily established and the 
wonderful prosperity it lias brought to 
all classes of the people, a dishonest and 
lluctuuting currency, groat diminution 
of the value of all debts amt savings, 
the overthrow of the authority of the Su- ; 
preiue Court, u dangerous attack on prop- 
erty, socialism, the complete success of 
the attempt now going on to disfranchise 
ten million American citizens at home, 
and render null and void the great con- 

stitutional amendments. 
While the Senator recants none of his 

views on the Philippine question he says 
he thinks the future of those islands 
safer in the hands of th« Republican 
party than of Tammany Hall and the 
houtli. He is confident that the “groat 
free North which achieved and established 
liberty at bom£, will surely and very soon 

establish it abroad.” 

CUKIU NT COMMENT. 

MOTHER KDDY’3 ADDRESS. 

(Dr. Atwood in the Untversalist Leader.) 
The great gathering of the adherents of 

Christian ScTenoe in Boston two weeks 
ago was made the occasion of an address 
by the matrlurch, Mrs. Eddy to her fol- 
lowers. It was printed in full In some of 
the paper! and has been mare widely read 
we judge, than falls to the lot ot pastor- 
als In general. In advice and pract ical 
suggestion, it in not very different from 
the message* of other bishops But it is 
a literary curiosity. Mrs. Eddy Identities 
the decrease In the death rate, the im- 
provement of “religious sentiment,” the 
decadence of creeds, the renewed interest 
in the study ot the Bible, and various 
other tokens of human betterment, with 
the period of the publication of her book, 
rihe dips into “Divine Science bene and 
there, glances at Biblical criticism, makes 
enigmatical allusions to current politics, 
gives personal incidents, refers to her 
original modes of explaining the Scrip- 
tures, an 1 breaks out ever and anon in 
rhapsody. The wav in which theae 
things are jumbled, the confusion of 
ideas and syntax, the numerous passage* 
from whit* no intelligible meaning can 
lie extracted, and the happy unconscious- 
ness of the author that she Is making a 

phenomenal display of ignorance, com- 
bine in the production of the most extra- 
ordinary religious deliverance of recent 

... 

CHINES K NAMES. A 
(Boston Transcript.) 

An acknowledged authority on the 
pronunciation of Chinese names as trans- 

literated into Knglish assures us that 
the re need be no serious difficulty in 
sounding the many Chinese; names now 

appearing in the newspapers if the ^tak- 
er will remember that the vowels in the*? 
names an- uniformly those of the Italian 
or continental alphabet, namely: (i)n 

always about ns a in far; e ulway* ap- 
proximately as e in they or then ; very 
like i in machine or pin; o as either the 
o of song cr how ; and u always as the 
u of rule. (:*) Also, it should lie reniein 
bored every syllable has an Independent 
vulu- and should lie given that value in 
pronunciation (3) As for consonant*, 
they are pronounced exactly as written. 
These three rules will secure as correct a 

pronunciation of Chines- names as can 
be seemed without oral instruction. 

For example, under the first rule, one 
would say tah koo. for Tnku, not take- 
you as one may frequently hour the word 
pronounced; hie-hoeng-ehang for Li 
Hung Chang, not lie-hung-chang; peh- king for Pekin, not yx*ekln; shang-nah- 
ee for Shanghai not bhang-high; tsoon- 
loe-yahmen for Tsung Li Yamen, not 
tsung lie yayinen, and so on. Under the 
second rule 'lien Tuin Is pronounced 
teeyen tstnn, accenting the yen syl- 
lahie; not teenurfn General Nleh s name 
is .Nee-yeh. The Chinese coin tael is not 

tale, Inn tah-ale pronounced quickly. 
Y unnan fu is yoon-nahn-foo. not yunoan 
lyu. lu like jnanner ali words arc pro- 
nounoed with syllabic distinctness and 
with uniform Vowel sound. Under the 
third rule the province name Szechuan is 
sounded, not zokuan, but nearly as zehc- 
hooahn, touching the choJs^vory lightly; 
Ngunhwei as inggahnghoowayoe, drop- 
ping the initial i sound; Linn-tong pe- 
ninsula is lettvhoo-tong, and the German 
posse&don Kitu Chau is Keaahoo chuhoo. 
However, without multiplying examples, 
the reader of news from the much-troub- 
led far Fast will had his way through ; 
the ninny difficult names he is to meet in | his reading in the near future, with sulii- 
eleut safety, if ho will but observe tin* 
three simple rules here given for their 
correct pronunciation. 

AILED URMnmD. 
Ceatlnsed fro* Third r«|«. 

and noa^aalwiu n oontlnn? 
William J. Hryaa and the Hryaa ad- 

vocate* of the free and 
age of silver 
evlla, dlatreea. 
low wages, poverty, 
crime. If the gold I 
tamed and beoante oar Mna 
I will qnote Mr. Bryan's 
In a speech at Minneapolis: 

"The gold standard mean* dearer mon- 

ey ; dearer money rare ns harder time* ■ 

harder times means more people oat 
work; more people oat of work 
more people demltate; more 
tate mynas more people detonate; 
people Deep*'rate means more crime.'' 
g Use this dire and melancholy prediction 
corns to paseff, last the people |usw«r. 
On the oontnuy, by the snssotmant of the 
Dlngley law, the malnleaaaee of the 
gold standard and tbs giving It the vital- 
ity of tew, with a sound currency and 
enough of It. American capital and 
American labor ssre "moat aerially em- 

ployed,' and agriculture, commerce and 
manufactures flourish together, and the 
whole Amerionn popatanoa Is sustained. 
Instead of the reality of Bryaa’e doirinl 
prophecy, money has been mare plenty 
and cheaper, property has Increased In 
value, times have tan batter, more iwy- 

ebave been at work, leas people hare 
n destitute, and none of the people 

hare bad oeuadtea to bo desperate or com- 
mit crimes on account of the gold stand- 
ard. 

Under our Republican financial polity 
*;old ooln as currency ha* wondarfaljr 
ncivased In the last few year*. In 1S7\ 

we had In the Unlwri states tl»,tlOO,«W> 
In gold money of course not then In 
circulation, as we hod not resumed 
special iwvments; but In WOO we bare 
more than fl,iMO,«»u,000—reran times as 

much as 87 years ago. In 1K73 only about 
16 per rent, of all oar gssvernment mon- 

ey was gold, bat In 1W0U more than SO per 
cent, of the total amount 1* gold. In 
l'.KM) we have In clrculatlnnWboiit 18,075,- 
UOU.WIO of money Including gold, stiver, 
government paper and national bank 
notes, and more than one-third of this 
amount 1* gold. On June 1, 1M0U, aooord- 
ing to the circulation statement of the 
treasury department, Ihe general stock 
of money in the United States was IK.S57,- 

and of that amount 81 (Ml.581,874 
was gold (Including the bullion In the 
treasuiy). 

Thus, you see, gentleraeu. the Republi- 
can financial [nilIcy has boa wise, suc- 

cwsful and benebrent; that our money I* 
all us good as gold, and wilt remain so, 

v _ __l..w( a, A 

be main tailed. 
As we join si issue with Bryan and his 

party in 1**1, we challenge them to re- 

affirm the Chicago platform and dec laic 
again for the free and on limited coinage 
of silver at ltt to 1; silver at that ratio 
Is worth 80 rente on a dollar in the mar- 

kets of the world. We challenge them 
to declare against the gold standard, 
against our protective tariff law, and our 

national banking system. We will meet 
the issue and rejoice In the trlum plumt 
indorsement of our policy in November 
next. 

But while the questions of tariff and 
currency were paramount in l**j, and 
will always be Important when raised, 
because they affect capital and lal»or and j 
general business prosperity, others have 
arisen and require solution. In lid*, we 

hail a war with Spain for the lil>ertv of 
Cuba from Spanish tyranny. Kveiy 
American takes j>ride in the fact that In 
that war and its prosecution to victory 
%ve had a united people. The South* was 
as patriotic as the North. Democrat and 
Republican, the lighting little “Joe” 
Wheeler and “Teddy*' Roosevelt marched 
under the same starry banner. Party 
strife was hushed and all Americans were 

for the honor of the country and the flag. 
The war accomplished more than ex- 

pected, and perbii!)* too much for our po- 
ll Itoal peace. Not only was Cuba made 
free to set up, in due time, a govern- 
ment of her own. but Porto Rico and the 
Philippine islands were ceded by treaty 
to the Unlt?d States. In the last ses- 

sion of Congress Porto lUoo was provided 
with a civil government, and will soon, 
we hope, be mat aging its own affairs as 

au organized territory of the United 
States. 

Our occupation of control and manage- 
ment of the Philippine islands, putting 
down a causeless insurrection there 

against our| authority has caused oppo- 
sition and severe criticism l»y our politi- 
cal opponents, and we are accused of im- 
peril! ism and the subjugation of a people 
alleged to be entitled to sell-government 
and independence. 

Now whitt an* tbs tacts? We took those 
islands by treaty and cession, in pay- 
ment of fcftMKX»,UOO. Spain withdrew and 
we took possession of our own. A por- 
tion of the misguided and misled people 
began an insurrection. The President, 
using his power, undertook, as was his 
duty to suppress the insurrection and 
h* has done it. Is that lmperalism? 
A hen wp are Imperialists, whenever we 

u idertoko to put down armed resistance 
»;ninst the authority of the United 
.Suits 

Does this language of the President, 
in his message to Congress last Decem- 
ber, sound like imperialism? 

“Until Congress shall have made 
known the formal expiession of its will 
1 shall USB the authority verted in me by 
the constitution and the statutes to up- 
hold the sovereignty ol the united '•tales 

in those distant islands, a* in all other 
plaoea where onr flag rightluily float*. 

“No effort will be spared to build up 
the waste plaoea desolated by war and by 
long years of mlsgoveniiuent. We shall 
not wait for the end of the strife to hegin 
the benettoent work. 

“We shall continue, as we have begun, 
to open the schools and the churolies, to 
set the courts in operation, to foster in- 
dustry and trade and agriculture, and In 
every way in our power to tunke these 
people whom l'lo.ideuoe has brought 
within our juristUction fuel that It is 
their llijerty and not our power, their 
welfare anil uot our gain, we are seeking 
to enhance. Our flag has never waved 
over any community but in blessing. I 
believe the Filipinos will soon recognize 
the tact that it has not lost its gift of 
lienedicllun in It* world-wlds journey to 
their shores." r 

Is this the language of an imperialist 
or of imperialism? if so, it Is gold Amer- 
icanism and good ilepubliraniam. 

Hut the question Is, what shall we do 
in the Philippines and with those distant 
Islands of many tribes and alien races? 
Shall we hold and govern them or evacu- 

ate anti lenve them? We shall bold them 
and govern them until they can govern 
themselves. Ws shall govern them so far 
as they cannot govern theiuselves and 
they will govern themselves just so far as 

they safely ana and show capacity to gov- 
ern. They are numan lasings; they are 

our fellow men. The archipeisgo Is tt eir 
home land. Many of them are uncivil! ed 
atd possibly some are barbaiotis; few of 
them are civilised and lit for self govern- 
ment or the government of ail their peo- 
ple. We shall endeavor in every way in 
our power to. as the President has said 

enhance their liberty t and wellare. We 
need not stop and argue and quibble 
whether the constitution follows the flag, 
for the spirit of our oolstUutiun, the 

spirit of our institutions, the spirit of our 

Christian civilization always follows the 
flag and always will. 
|T would like to Jdlacuas some other 

questions. The question of buihling the 
Nicaraguan panal, for which a bill was 

passed by the House in the seas ton just 
closed, a great highway of oommaror, 
connecting the two oceans at the ceDter 
of the western hemisphere, 'land which 
means ts much for our tends In the Hast. 

Tho q—giro at th* Fry* shl|grtng 
mrwmre. drelgnfVl to hnlM up our mer- 

chant marine and ho*ton tho time that 
American ship* own he built and manned, 
can carry to foreign land* our ever In- 
creasing product* of manufacture and 
agriculture Raring to our own people the 
•Hn.too.nou a yrer now paid to foreign 
•hip owners and capitalist* who 
nine-tenth* of on 

The question *1 
oppressive mm* 
cte* to restrict trade end control production 
and price* at tho will of a few aad for 
their benefit and to the Injury of the 
many—the trust* which all pirtle* con- 
demn and which should be suppressed or 
control)-d by law national and atota. 
But I will not farther take the Mate at 
the convention. 

We enter on another Presidential cam- 

paign. Our platform 1* adopted and 
candidates nominated. We hare taken 
our position and declared our principle*. 
We promise to keep our pledgee a* we 
have kept them In the poet. The woo*** 
of our ticket means continued protection 
to labor and capital; sound money on a 

gold basis; a good national banking *y»- 
trm; goes! buslne** prosperity; generous 
pension laws far our disabled soldier* 
and their widow* and orphans; a wtar 
and Arm foreign policy; pence with nil 
nathaiK who reaped our nght* and reo- 

ogalae our power and p jeiuon among the 
powers of the world; tho eamitien 
of our natlonui authority over erery Inch 
of our land, at borne or In the l*l*hd* at 
Uar Sbah. 

Now, giratfrmi, W* os untw» our #ffarte 
with th** grant Republican hoot o€ tbe 
nntIon and give tho country another Jour 
y*«ra of It*‘publican rule under McKin- 
ley nnd ^DCievelt 

Thor* Is more Cnurrli la tins section of tho 
oiuitry than ell«tlicr Ulteaecs put together 

mid until the lest lew years was supposed to 
-be incurable. lor e treat many year* doctors 

fironmuicetl It a local disease, ami prescribed 
oeail remedies, and by roostantly railing t> 

core with local treatment. aroaouaoed it In- 
curable ftctence liai proven ca»aj rli to be a 
constitutional disease. and therefore required 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Tatarrh cure, 
■ssnofactured 0? F. J. ( Ueuey * Ca, Toledo, 
Ohio. U the only e< institutional cure on the 
market, it l« takes internally In dotes from 
to drops to a tea*pooului. It acta directly on 
ths blond and inner us surfaces of the syetem, 
They offer one hundred dollar* for any case It 
falls to cure. 

dead for ciiculars and testimonials Address 
F. J. tillKNKY A OO, Toledo. O 

Bold by Druggists. 76c. 
Hall's Family Mils are the beat. 

EimorHeti oy uiergymen. 
Gentlemen: Some personal eifwirWnoi 

enables me to heartily recommend the use 

of Henry At Johnson a Arnica and Oil 
l.lnlment. For external application in 

oases of sprains anil bruises It Is unquest- 
ionably excellent. It takes hold and 

gives relief. This Is not a gores, but a 

word of testimony. 
KDWARD HAWKS, U. D. 

Dr. Hawes was for many years pastor 
of the First Church, Durllugton, Vt. Ills 
testimony Is the testimony of all who use 

the Arnica and Oil l.lnlment. It never 

falls to give satisfaction. Sold by all 

druggists at 33 and 30 oents a bottle. 

C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
Monument Hquarr, 

PURTL&MD ME, 

“EUREKA!” 
“FOUND WHAT?” 

“A ( ore for RHEUMATISM.” 
“I bad it and got fooled to perfsetton with va- 

rious remedies, aod loaud lltat I conld ueltbsr 
rub uor physic it out. At laet 1 tiled A. W. 
MnoKEM REMEDY, and that (oolrd my rheu- 
matism and BO mas. Try U uod It will lost 

>OUr,il. K. PARDONS, No. Cambridge. Mass. 
Why I Mr. Carney, ol the lamp department of 

Cha lea town, 31 ass.. got a bottls lor Mrs. Calla- 
han, a Ulead of bn. Rhe tiled It, aod reeom- 
meoded It to Mra. Shea, ol Malden. Well, aim 
gave it a trial and than ail vised Mrs. Forrest ol 
nevln Rt, Roxbury. who ahm trie I It with tbs 
same good results, and then told bar neighbor. 
Mra. Sears, utils inertia. Neat. Mra. Feupard. 
ol Dorelieatsr. nasil U w ith the same cfleeL 
Ttieo. It cured Mr, C. T. Fiumer, otTopabam. 
Me., who vrrCos Mra. lllever ol Koalmdale, 
Mass, about It. Bark It goes lo Mrs. Johnson 
of Cbebeagve. Mr. Well, sums old story, she 
ad via -a Its oar to bsi frtond In Ru Forilaisl who 
it also cured by 1L Next. Mra. alias Deshou of 
Fsatport. Me, then a call lor It »t It. H. Hav A 
Boos- drug More in Fontand. They carry It In 
etuck lo eutt U>e dewauda ot their ti .id*. I uelr 
reputation alo ic sprats for lbs luertls of 

A. W. Moore’s Rheumatic Cure 
John W. Perkins Co., 

AGENTS, 
Wholesale Druggists, Portland. Me. 

apr_’b W&d3ui 

FLAGS. 
All sizes of ths best quality of 

AMERICAN FLAGS 
constantly in stock, and at very low 
prices. Don’t fail to have one. 

You w ill also wont one of our nice 

HAMMOCKS 
to thoroughly enjoy yourself. 

We have a line line of the latest de- 
signs. 

FRESH MEATS. 
Our Fresh Meat Department is one of 

the finest in the city, and we are now 

prepared to serve oar customers with 
the nicest of meats and 

POULTRY. 
Cottagers, families and hotels, as well 

as yacht*meo will hud our location most 

convenient, and our prices veiy rcseon- 
ble. 

Our Grocery Department is first 
class In every respect, onr Tea*, Cof- 
fee* and (fuller are of the highest 
grade*. 

RYAN & KELSEY, 
Nos. ISO Ac 1SS CeaawrrcUil St, 

UK AD OF PORTLAIO PUCK. 
jeiedtf 

Primary, Baoondary sad Tertiary Blood Polaau 
feuuane itly Cured. You can be Heated at 
home under aama guaranlue. if von have taken 
Stereo ry. Wilide poUufk, and a till havs seoev 
ami pawn. Mueun Patch* s in Mouth, bora 
Throot, Pinplwi, Oow»er OaloraR Spain, Uleern 
wr> auj part *>t the Body, if Air or l£y«fer«ws 
lallsng <>nt. wri a 

COOK REMEDY CO. 
3S» *U*oulc Trnipis, Cbiearo. 111., for prouli 

at cere*, t apltaf **"*.*» We .mustier sur*! 
obstteats riMs We, tmv. cured the wont 
eases ia IS to ii days, loo pane book tree. 

OJTSJdtl 

Casco National Bank 
PORTLAND, MAINS. 

Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMD HVHPI.V9 

ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

— 

Interest Paid on 

TIME DEPOSITS. 

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 

FOR SALE. 
CerNapeainiw anile I ted front Indl- 

vti—ie, Corporation*, Hseks and 
•there .desiring te epen aceonnke ae well 
aa from those wishing to traneAet Bank* 
Ing business of any description thrsugk 
this Bank 

STEPHER R. SMALL. Pmlfc* 
K,„M MARSHALL R. 60DIHQ. CnN*.1 

yepTatf 

Travelers Abroad 
SnppttoS wllh 

LETTERS of CREDIT, 
TRAVELER’S CHECKS, 

■•4 

FOREIGN MONEY 
for iMHMilRle MfllTfTf. 

With thirty three yeart atporlanee and ex- 
eepOortal larlUUes. we can afford our tfllents 1 

every possible convenience for obtaining funds 
In nil parte ot the world. 

Inscriptive t»ooklei supplied apmttippIlcaUod. 
Corrcspundaooe and interviews soltet’kd. 

SWAN & BARRETT, 
186 middle St., 

PORTLAND, ME. 
PITllfUf 

$800,000 
Portland & 

Ogdensburg 
FIRST MORTGAGE 

6 Per Cent Bonds. 
We offer in exchange for (lie 

above, maturing July 2, 1900, a 

conservative line of investment 
bonds. 

The funds for the maiming G’s 
are now on deposit with us, and 
the above bonds will be cashed 
by the 

Portland Trust Co., 
89 Exeliauge St. 

— FOR 

INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 

Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 

H. M. Payson & Co; 
^32 EXCHANGE 8T. 

To Holder* of Pert laud A Rgdauaburg 
Railroad *• Due July 1. 1900. 

T'aMe beads will be paid at maturity at the 
Boalua Bale Jmpedt ami Tra t temp -ny. Bov 
ion. or at tbe cWee of tbe Treasurer of this 
Company. Perl bum. Me 

MAIN* CKNTBAL It \ II.HOAl) CO., 
(leOSUK W. YOBK, Treasurer. 

Je25tllw 

WM. a. MARKS, 
Book, Card 

AND- 

JOB PRINTER, 
niNTUts' KxcaAJwa 

try 1*2 Lickantr'C SU, Portland 

FtNt JOB PBtNTIfie A SPtClALTT. 
AH onlays jj matt or telephone ijronuMJj 

THESE* THEATRE,H? 
ETERI' AFrKKKAOT EXCEPTING MONDAY. 

THE GEM THEATRE STOCK COMPANY. 
W EEK of Jmm Sft. IM« C. Hnlilra I haakm and B.ftU-fttnllaon 

THE FATAL CARD. 
A KrilliHc BXPLOMON SCENE In Hip Enel Ail. 

Prwdamd mcmeUr 67 (IIA ft LEM prohm AM. Mfil nfi TbaaU«. Mew York. 
tt.1. ml seen at ta« caaa. B.y Mt.nm.Mi, Ca m .1. el prtca, a.aal. Ai.lt. 

wben auyttm met. tat mat matlaa. will t*K»i requ.it be gtren an. tree adjaUilng mat lor » 
ebM town Mm im el lew wwt tw.lv. with ..cli «e.t purrh n«d. Tbe (Vco Bur BLani.r. 
will teem Oaetem Heue. Weed at 7J> ler.vmlug aui .1 ilJ lor maUnaa parforman-.. 

M’CULLUM’S THEATRE, “™EE 

MANAGE!EVT MIL BiRTLKJ MdUU M. 

C*»l*4 my itUallc BrntN. Th« CJoslest, HprI V**tlUl«4 4*4 Kqulpped 
Hammer Tliretrr lu America. 

EVERY EVEMM THIS WEEK, AND DAILY MATINEES, EXCEPT MONDAY. 
Mr. Bartley Befallen! Prenenl* HU Superb Stock Company Is 

11. C. DC MILLfCN POWKUKCI. DRAMA, 

THE LOST PARADISE. 
The Greetest American n*jr Krer Written. 

Produced Under the Pmoml Direction of Mr. McCilliim. 
Care leave In front of the United Stale* Hotel every 10 ronwre*. Round Trt]i tteket* on the 

e*r* admitting to theatre only » «eutv_ Iteserved Seat* 10 and ) cent* extra Private bote*, 
ttiflni elk person*, 50 cents each seal. Ticket* oil sale iu .advance at Sawyer * store, Monument 

Every Affernoen and Evening Cofnenting Monday June 18th. 
FASMlOWABLE VAUDEVILLE. 

THE ELITE VAUDEVILLE STARS, 
GRAND MFECIAL ATTRACTION, 

Matus’s Royal Hungarian Orchestra, 
P. K. MATOS, Director- 

In Dally t onerrl. al IN. Ihpnlrp mid on Ihp Ung* 
All attraction. Im to patron at tin can. H».«rnd KSts 10 oral,. Oar. I.ar. head of Prcb:. 

Bract ttttt 1ft tulwite.. 

UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
Conamrntlnft Saturday, June I All,. 

THE FAOETTES WOMAN'S ORCHESTRA, 
CAHOLIMK U. Xirnou, nirnliu. 

Will Give 3 Coarerla Dally, ut 3 p. m. uad 8 |>. la tbe Near Aud- 
itorium, and al A ft, m. Im Ibr Cnalno. 

ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN WILL PLAY EVERY EVENING AT 9 O'CLOCK. 
Admission free to patrous of the electric fond. Kf served sent* fmr the concerts rm be 

obtum-d ut the Casluoat 10 eenlx each. Care leave head of Elm etreet every iiiteen minutes, 
afternoon and ••vmitag. MUMf 

FlKAWaiL. 

Butte City Water 
Co’s. Bonds 

Bought and Sold. 
JOHN DEARBON, 

40 State Street, Boston, Mass. 
K8MIm 

MercantileTrusiCo. 
57 EXCHANGE ST. 

Transacts a General Basking 
Business. 

Pays Interest on Deposits. 
-heaijs rs- 

High Grade Investment Bonds. 
OKFIt fc.it*. 

Hint P. Cox. I'rerMenl. 
IlrriHW B. »*rxnr«f. Tmvir«r. 

i.u>r>.K H. Pfc*RK. secretory. 
Huh L. Lajuuuk. AUurney. 

D1KKCTOK3. 

Seth I. Larrahee, Henry P Cex, 
AV. H. MtlHken. A. S. limes 
Frederick S. Uow. Hul.su B. (Wundtrs. 
James F. H*»k«, I»r I K. HnB. 
i llOBlW 1'. SfcUW, A ilUl I*. toUuliiOU. 
Ur. s. c i; or lieu, Henry F. Merrill. 
Join E. Burnham, Elialia W. Conley, 
Annul Whitney. tieo. W. Yortt. 
fcfl ware U. Winy low. Joint F. Liaoimb. 

myledtJ-Ic 

SURETY ON BONDS 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SURETY BONOS. 

Merrill Bros. & Co., 
MIDDLE, COR. UNION ST., 

Portland, Me. 

General Agent, for Awericun 

Bonding Sc Trad Co., Baltimore 

fii), Maryland. Strong com- 

pany and lowed rales. 

awMiMwyg 

SECURITY. 
To those w Is It I o g a coutrrvsllve lu- 

vralmrul tu those Iwors •( Imma«1s 
which our isvlugi bnuki are buying, 1 

hnvi' to ofl>r musy attractive lecsi ltles 
yielding frvio • to 4 1-t jmv cent. 

h|>et lal descriptions sent on applies* 
tlss. 

CHARLES F. FLAGG, 
f 7 Cuhauft SC, 1‘oiltand. 

nur^seeUU 

LECTURE ON 
•“Syria, It, tiurrrninint. Krli^ioim, 

Customs aud Manners.” 
*»T Mr. Ibrahim K. l l-KIxmrl of Lr >- 

anon, Syria. 
■ * **lur !f(. Church. \\rdnr>dny, .1 nnr 

*27tH, at N o'rlork. 
Music.-. 1 Illiis'.retMn* by Mrs. White,8 ]»r*w\ 

Mr. Willard Ji< wdotu, Baiuime. Pr*»f 
Kniikln, Organ Soloixt and Accompanist. Ad- 
uuv»ou -* cents. 2t 

A CTlu » «ALit, 

By F. 0. BA'LEY k CO, Auctioneer*, 

Desirable Carriages by A net i on. 

ON Thursday, Jar* 2t*:h. n1 Id a xa at shire 
No. 5 1 rente fatrt-et, wtll I* Hold bv atn- 

Uon about ho .tv i>sd set oud-band earn g’**. 
lu U.c lot wid lo luui-d upeu cu;-uud«r 
carr.a :w. pneumatic gear higgle*. la tea’ 
phaetons, >lau<lug lop phaeton*. llodd-trds. 
I’aneorJ wauen*. riai.o Bo* road wagon-. 
Manh »i e buggies, surrto*. etc., etc. 

A tut oi tUcMt carriage* have tolid rtrboer 
Mr ns and were built by bailey. Thompson and 
other i>u ldnr-. Those are oarrl t«ee that have 
barn « unsigned to us belonging lo si me of oar 
customer* a;id ev«.ry carnage in the sal a put 
iti with the fftSVtnct understanding that tt shall 
oe sold without regard to jm|- « or limit. 

Tins make* an unusual y favorable oppor- 
tun.tjr to perches* fesiraU c rrUgrs. prol- 
ably ax a very low pnoe. KeinmnPer the day 
and hour and be sure urn at end the sale. 

jc2ti <T3t 

By F. 0 BULKY A CO., Ann lender*. 

Important *nih'of eat estate by nortl n. ror- 
net Watlruigioa avenue wut (latvm til, 
formerly fca<t l>eertug. We w»tt sell on fhurs- 
d.iy. dm a* s. at 8 o’clock p. m.. on tlie promises, 
the two aud oue-UuJ »t»ry woocteu house im 
lot. situ..ted ou lit corner of Washington Avt.. 
and l.slvtn 8t. l!ous»* has eleven finished 
rooms besides tmth; It ta tm good condition 
through » n ; has drevrteltr. Sobaim wafer. lAco 
oamseoted cellar. Allan;*? Lot air fureiLcc; first 
llr or is a More. Six 50 fett with pi ale gla-s 
front, coaaters, •helve?, drawoin, etc., su table 
fording, grocery, or any general lms ness 
(Ye .T» St., and lieft Line electric ears pass The 
flour. auJ Portland and Yarmouth cars w1ih“ii 
toe yards. This property ts very j»lea*» tly 
amiai-cl h-ts Ua> sud all day. would make :i 

drairaide home and Is a safe property lot »n- 
vtxtJuei t Terms at sale. ir2*lui 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

Notice To Coal IH'nlers. 

Hie <‘omnititee on Public Bn ldings win re- 
ceive sealed prot*os*l* until II «■’creek noon, 
.♦tine 39th, 19wi for furnl-diing 4TO ton* more or 
teas o; brat qualify Urotru Lelr^a coal and 
:*H) bens wore or te«s best qualify turi: size Le- 
high, and *.uj tons inure or loi best quality 
stove Lehkh coal. -00u nouods lo the ton, lo be 
delivered and put In and trimmed in tiie bins of 
such of the public buildings and sc lie©> houses 
of the city aiul Island*, and at such (tones as 

may be dcsig atod. the oonl to be in a'l re- 

sp-ct* of the best quality no in tbe test or- 
der aoil to lie well tferaened on the wharves l*e- 
luie delivery, and weUbed a l inspected by 
such weigher and ln«|>eoto” a* the romiuiiieo 
mv oesi^unte. tt«*para«n bWhi nifl lie reeeivrd 
ml tire same lime for furuisbnw la* tons n.ore 
or loss of Cumberland coal from the Poeaimnia-i 
mine, or coal of equal quality, suitable fnr 
steam purposes. ^UMl pounds to the ton. lo he 
delivered as above. The conottlee r»#orve 
the right to reject auy o: sll bids should they 
deem It tor th* interest «f tt»e ekty »o to do. at»d 
no Md that Is not lu coniormlty wHh tbe fore- 
rotag requlrwn-mts wHl be considered. Hid* 
should be inarm* -Proposals lor Cotol" »«'l 
addressed L» FllASK h. K< »BJ NbOK. Clnur- 
mau r.iwmlttie on Public Buildluga. 

fra diw 

The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 

mechanical—we treat it as an 

art should be treated. 
Wouldn't it be wise for you to 

place a trial order with us ? 

THE THURSTON PRINT 
(7 I-I E1CRRNGE STREET 

’PHONE 30 FRRTUIIl URINE 
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THE BEST THEY KNOW. 

OU remember the old lady who rode for the first 
time on a railway train. There was a frightful 
collision, but when the rescuers reached her 
she was quite calm. She said she supposed 

they always stopped that way. The story well illus- 
trates why so many women are satisfied to live without 

Ivory Soap. They have never tried it! Naturally 
enough, they think that annoying odors, sharp chemi- 
cals, and wasteful greasiness are common to all soaps. 

tin w* thi MmcTd a ro. e>aet»»*« 

MUSIC AMI DIUMA. 

THEUKM. 

lairge audiences have attended the per- 
formances of “The Fatal Card." thus far 

at. the Gem theatre and the play has 

taken great prominence In the recent 

success at this pretty play house. 

Manager Kberle has fully improved all 
the opportunities for realistio effects 

which are given tiy the scenes of the 

play and the enthusiasm of the audience 
after each of the principal scenes has 
testified to the effectiveness of the several 

stage pictures. The picturesque j 
glimpse Into the Incidents and life of the 

Colorado mining folk, the alisorblngly 
interesting story and the realistic ex- 

plosion scene mnke this a melodrama of 

high order All the members have given 
their liesl efforts to the performance and the 

individual successes made here addtal fur- 

ther honors to the players. Matinees 
every day and evening performances. 

M CUELUM 8 THEATRE. 

The most staid and undemonstrative 
theatre-goers are seen to most enthusias- 
tically and vociferously applaud the many 

stirring scenes and dramatic climaxes 
that abound in l)e.M i lie s powerful 
drama “The Cost Paradise" at MoOul- 
luiu’s theatre this week. The production 
made by Manager McCollum of this 

great play Is one of great importance and 
expressions of admiration heard every- 
where concerning the work of tile large 
and talented company is Mattering in the 

extreme. To the summer tourist and 
casual visitor attending McOullum's 
theatre this week for the first time the 

production this week is a great surprise. 
That such a company and so Mne plays 
are offered at so nominal a cost is some- 

thing they cannot understand. To give 
such productions as the one this week is 

the result of much labor, thought and 

mahagerical ability and it goes to prove, 
more emphatically than anything else 

the vast benefit that accrues to this olty 
us a summer resort, as the result of Mr. 
McCullum’s long experience here and his 

careful study of what his patrons want. 

Next week’s play “The Girl 1 Reft Be- 
hind Me," is to be produced on a scale 
of extraordinary magniUcanoe for a stock 

company. 
RIVERTON PARK. 

The seal of public approval has been 

emphatically set on the show at Riverton 
Park this week. There was u largo in- 

crease in the attendance yesterday over 

the opening day and the enthusiasm was 

more pronounced. The O Brien trio is 

generally admitted to be the greatest 

toam of acrobats that has ever appejiretl 
in Portland. The Uwm consists of a 

man, woman and lioy, or father and 
mother and son. The costuming is as 

novel as the act is wonderful. The ap- 
pearanoe of the trio 1* made In white 

duck suits the boy dressed a* a girl and 
it is probable that this Is the first knowl- 

edge that nine-tenths of the people who 
have seen them jierform that It Is not a 

girl so natural Is his make up and car- 

riage. No time is wasted in conversa- 

tion and for ten minutes the trio give an 

exhibition of acrobatic feats unsurpassed 
for daring, grace and skill. 

OBITUARY. 

KOSCOE G. SMITH. 

Jornish, June 96.—llosooe G. Smith, 
one of the most prominent citizens ot 

this town, died Monday afternoon at his 

home, High Kond Farm, after a long and 

severe Illness of cancer of the stomach. 
The deceased was born in Cornish, April 
4, 1 £>6. lie received his early education 
in the common schools of this town and 

in Fryeburg Academy, also a course of 
business training at Coiner's Commer- 
cial college, Huston. 

Mr. Smith has followed successfully 
the farming vocation through life and 
has held many prominent offices in the 

town, serving as town clerk nqd justice 
of the pence for many years. He was re- 

porter for the H rad streets of Hoston for 
95 years, also for the Hiddeford Journal 
and Associated Press. He was secretary 
for 14 years of Greeuleaf lodge of Ma- 
sons, and charter member, and secretary 1 

for 17 years of Aurora chapter, ltoyal 
Arch Masons; a director from Maine of 
the New England Society of California 
Pioneers; secretary of the Osslppee Valley 
Union Agricultural association for four. 
years, and of the Cornish Farmers’ Club 
9f> years. He has held several high offices 
in the Cornish Grange, Patrons of Hus- 
bandry, where he was one of the charter 
members. 

From early life he was a prominent 
and active member of the Congregational 
church and an earnest, zealous worker 
in the Sunday school, being superinten-, 
dent for 17 successive years. An uprigiit j 
citizen of genial personality and spotless j 
character, he will lie mourned by his 

many friends. 
He leaves a wile and one daughter, 

Minnie T. Smith. 
Funeral services from his late residence 

Thursday afternoon at 9. JO. 

LAID OUT ROAD. 
.South Berwick, June 2b.—County Com- 

missioners Hanscoin, Hobson and Purin- 
ton of York county, came here today and 
laid out the Earle road, over which there 
has l>een so much discussion and litiga- 
tion on the part of the town and ijersons 
desiring the construction of the road. 

IVAXHOK LODGE, K OF P. 

The following officers were elected at; 
the meeting of Ivunhoe lodge, No. 25, K. 
of P., last evening: 

C. C—William H. Lord. 
V. C — M N. Prince. 
Prelate—Arthur Manchester. 
M. of W.—Osman C. Monroe. 
K of 1*.. and S.—W C Jefferds. 
M. of F.—J. P. Rockwell. 
M. of E.—W. W. Barnes. 
M. at A.—Fred M. Allen. 
I. U.—Dr. W. L. Mac Vane. 
O. G.—S. 11. Benson. 
Representative to P. II. A.—Isaac A. 

Clough. 
Organist—Dorville Libby. 

BARBERS’ UNION. 
At a special meeting of the Journey- 

men Barbers’ union, No. 2b,held last eve- 

ning at E. A Smith's shop, two were 

initiated, new applications were received 
and the following officers were elected: 

President—K. C Boucher. 
Vice President—H. A Ward well. 
Recording Secretary—J M. Townsend. 
Corresponding Financial Secratary— 

W. J. Lupuln. 
Guide—F. A. Farris. 
Guardian—P. H. Terrio. 
Trustees—Reginald Carles, J.H. DeCoe- 

tu, E M Farr. 
Flnanoe Committee—G. H. Beck holm, 

H. A. Sweeteer, W A. Gou4er. 
Union shop card was granted to H. M. 

Deerlng, 217 Federal street. 

There will be a special meeting of Di- 
vision 1, A O. H., this evening for the 
election of offleers. 

Like 
a 

Package 
of 

Fruit! 

Baker’s; 

|| Vanilla 
| ••• made from the finest Mexican < 

1, Vanilla Beans by our new process, ; 
whereby we secure the Vanilla Extract ( 

Eh. 
All \ 

lly pure > 

Up. 
Ics, no 

tears 
mn. 

•ANV. 

UNIFOBM BANK, K. OF P. 

Staled AiMMklf of Plrat Regiment of 

Malar. 

In compliance with special orders, Sep. 
2, No. ft, Issued under the direction of the 

brigade commander from brigade head- 
quarters, by Col. W. K Kicker, a stated 
assembly of the First Regiment of Maine, 
U. H. K. 1\, was held at Brigade Head- 
quarters June gdth, at six o clock p. iu. 

By request, (Jen. Wesley U. Smith pre- 
sided and Capt. F. B. W. W'elch acted as 

secretary. A very harmonious assembly 
made It possible to dispose of the busi- 
ness in short order and the election re- 

sulted In the unanimous re-election of 
Kdwln C. Mllliken of Co. No. 8, its col- 

onel, and Charles K Richardson of Co. 
No. 10, as major of the third battalion of 
the First Regiment, and the election of 
A. J. Rowe of Co. No. 12, as lieutenant 
colonel of the regiment. After the motion 
to adjourn was carried, the officers, by 
Invitation of the colonel, took a car for 
Riverton A nice dinner had been pro- 
vided by ordsr of Col Mllliken and wits 

very mnch enjoyed by all present. After 
dinner the theutre wits the center of at- 
traction and the visiting officers were 

much pleased with the attractions at 
Riverton. Those [resent were much 

pleased with the entertainment provided 
by the ooloncl and all joined In wishing 
him health, happiness and prosperity for 
the next four years. 

OLD HOME WEEK. 

The I * I ■ it ■ for Che flrrmrs'i Mae* 

ler« 

There was a meeting of the committee 
on Old Home Week yesterday afternoon 
at which it was voted to give up the idea 
of having a coaching parade as it has 
been found that It would be Impossible to 
make It a great sucoess. 

In t he evening the lireiuen who have In 

charge the firemen s muster met at Chief 
Kldredge's office to make plans for that 
feature of the celebration. It was voted 
to do away with the hose coupling con- 

test-sand offer the following prizes: For 
steamers, $150 for first prize and $75 for 
the second. The steamer contests to be 
under the rules of the State of Maine 
Firemen s Association. The prizes for 
hand tubs will be as follows: First prize, 
$’>JU; H«HX>nd prize, $150; third prize, $100 
and fourth prize $gft. A prize of $75 is 
offered for a ladder contest. All entries 
to be filed with the chief engineer before 
Op. iu August 0th. The drawing for 
positions to take place at the chief's 
office August 0, at 9 p. in. The tubs will 
parade In the morning procession in the 
order of the numbers they draw and the 
parade is not to exceel two miles in 

length. 
l>ewlston has perfected an organization 

with the election of these officers: Presi- 

dent, Mayor George W. Fur bush; vice 

presidents, M. J. Googin and Mrs. W. 
H. Newell; secretary, John L. Reade; 
treasurer, T. F. Callahan executive com- 

mittee, Col. C. 11. Osgood, the Hon. 

George Pottle and Mrs. Orlnnd S. Ham. 
The city will entertain its guests on 

Thursday, August W, when there will be 
civic and military i>arades, an oration by 
Senator William P. Frye und a reminis- 
cent address by ex-Governor Garcelon. 

WJSDD1NUS. 

PIERCE—C ARK. 
On Monday evening at 15 Hampshire 

street, occurred a pretty home wedding, 
the contracting parties being Mr. James 
Carr and Miss Uertie Pierce. The pres- 
ents were very numerous and pretty. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carr will pass their honey- 
moon in Bostoi}. 

WOODBURY—OWEN. 
A quiet home weddiug took place yes- 

terday afternoon at -+4 State street, at 
the home of ii. Lester Woodbury, Esq 
the contracting parties being his daugh- 
ter, Miss Ethel A. Woodbury and Mr 
Fred 11. Owen, eldest son of Howard 
Owen of Augusta. Only the relatives of 
the bride and groom were present. The 
belt man was Blaine Owen of Augusta, 
a brother of the groom, and the maid of 
honor was the sister of the bride Miss 
Ethel F. Woodbury. Rev. Dr. Blanch- 
ard performed the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen left on the evening train for 
New* York city where they will resids. 

EDWARDS—EMERY. 
Miss Edith May Edwards, daughter of 

Edwin Edwards of Cumberland Centre, 
was married on June -5th to Mr. Joel 
Percival Emery of Durham, N. H. The 

ceremony was performed by Rev. E. E. 
Miller of Cumberland Centre Mr. Emery 
holds the position of night telegraph 
operator at the Maine Central station. 

WALTER M DONALD HURT. 
Mr. Walter McDonald was driving up 

Portland street last night ubout eleven 
o'clock when the horse took fright and 
ran away. At Hanover street McDonald 
was throw'll from the carriage striking 
on his head and knees. He was picked 
up unconscious and sent to the police 
station. A bad gash was cut in his head 
which Dr. Ijeighton was obliged to take 
several stitches and the man's knees 
and arms were badly bruised ani consid- 
erable cuticle scraped off. McDonald 
was later ssnt to his home. 

ALLEGED POLICY WK1KTEBS 
ARRESTED. 

Officers Frank and Greeley arrested 

Frank J. Mitchell and Richard C. St. 
John yesterday charged with writing 
policy. On one of the men was found 
a regular policy writer’s book and some 

policy slips were found in the other 

man’s pockets. 

QUICK WORK AGAIN BY THE 
UNION MUTUAL. 

Makes payment of the i»olicy upon the 
life of the late policeman, Stephen Flynn, 
within an hour after proofs were received. 

The following letter affords a satisfac- 
tory illustration of the desire of the offi- 

cers of the Union Mutual Life insurance 
company, of this cl*y, to quickly plaoe In 

th« humid of henoflotarttw whatwrer money 

may ha dtia nndnr lie poll clou when death 
take* place: 

Portland, Maine, June 25, 1900. 
Mr. William T. Million*?, Agent. Union 

Mutual Life Inaumnoe Co., Portland, 
Maine: 

Dear Sir:— Accept my cordial thank* 
.for the attention and prompt n**a manl 
failed in the payment of the policy 
which my hrte nushnnd, Htephen Flynn, 
had carried four year* with your com- 

pany. 
Immediately following hid death I was 

notified that the l^nlon Mutual stood 
ready to pay the money, and this after- 
noon within an hour after proof* of death 
were receievd at. the company'*office, the 
check In full settlement WM placed In 
niT hand*. 

I shall away* hold the Union Mutual 
Life Insurance company and It* business- 
like officer* In grateful remembrance, 
ami feel esfieclally thankful that Mr. 
Flynn’s Insurance was In thl* home com- 

pany that everybody knows so well. 
Your* truly. 

(Signed) KLLKN FLYNN. 

MARRIAQES. 

In thl* city, .tun* 20, by Use. l»r. Blanchard, 
Frederick Howard Owen of New York t'lty and 
Mie* F.lhel Amelia Woodbury of Portland. 

In Maelilaa. Jen* 19. Willi* M. Hall and Mts* 
Certrude A. smith. 

lu Thorndike. June 20, John V. Morrill of 
Bancor and Ml** Lulu II. Coffin of Thorndike. 

In Maplcton, June 18, Orron T. Wilder and 
Mia* Clara L Jackson. 

In Penobscot June 16, Preston C. Seller* and 
MUs Alloc M. Hi an lee. 

In Kumford Fall*, June 20, A. L. Bemia amt 
Hither Moore. 

In Part*. June 16, Herman Mekkautn and 
Selma Helkkanueo. 

1 JL 1 1LLV”. VV 

UfcAl rite. 

la this city. June 26, Mary A., wlf* of Philip 
IJ. O’Brien, aged 34 years, 2 monthi. 

(Funeral Thursday forenoou at to o’clock at 
her late residence. 276 B street. Burial at Mluot. 

In Itsymoud, June 29. Albion K. P. Btroui. 
aged 7(1 year*. 

In Newcastle, June 19, Mrs. Hally Huey, aged 
6s year*. 

Ill Phlp.iburg, June 21, Capt. Win. H. Higgins, 
sited *8 years. 

In I’nlon. June 21. Mrs. Sarah C. Htarrett of 
Warren, aged 84 yrare. 

In York, Juue 16, Mrs. Sarah Rracy, aged 
AS year*. 

We Are Showing S 

11 m£EL FIELD GLASS1, 
possessing the following advantages 
over earlier forms: > 

Si. A much larger field. < 
2. Perfect definition. * 

3. Increased light efficiency. 
4. Compactness, but little larger » 

than an opera glass. 1 

Result: A glass beyond the reach of > 

any other type o! field glass. 1 

Perfect for Scientists, .Sportsmen. , 
Tourists, etc. < 

•-* 

Geo.H.Griffen : 
) DOH Co»,r.„ „ « 

, 

It may not be necessary 
to remind you that we're 

having soroe meltiQg 
weather; but what you 
roay pot know is that the 

rr>elting has affected the 
price of our Suromer Suits. 
Coroe io before the Suits 
themselves melt away. 

$10 Suits qow $7.63. 
12 " 9.89. 
15 1200. 

Oo sale for the balaoce 
of this week, New Fancy 
Shawknit Hose (secopds.) 

Rock Fast Colors. 
Pretty Stripes. 
Just the sort to wear 

with low shoes. 
92c. the box, six pair to 

a box. 

Iq no case will boxes be 

broken. 

How about your Office 
Coat ? 

FRANK M. LOW & GO., 
IVIen’s Outfitters, 

inonuhivnt Nquare. 
jeSTdlt 

ure Your Piles. FREE. 
I have nothing to sell but will gladly direct 

sufferers from riles. Fistula, etc., to a perfect 
cure. I was cured without pain, and without 
the use oi a knife, and without interruption of 
in} business duties, brud me your address and 
enclose stamp Triflers p'easn not apply as 1 
wish only to help those who are suffering need- 
lessly, as I once did. Address, N. B. tf. Box 
226, Lewiston. Me. 

THE STUART 
Mias Sargent has resumed the 

rare of THE STUART, 92-94 
PARK NT. 

Kurina at moderate prices. 
Table board In The Sherwood or 
elsewhere at option of guesta. 

llUMdlt 

i! 
I JUNE SALE 
J OF- ] j 

CORSET COVERS 
I! WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. j; 

It can’t be possible you 1> 

II will spend the time and la- |[ 
# bor in making <J 

| CORSET COVERS jj 
l wlien you can buy at prices <[ 
$ like these. i 
{! in 1 „Op Muslin Covers, 

<[ square neck, band 

| ( of embroidery 
< * and narrow edge, 

regular 19c qual- 

!» ity' 

Jl 4Cp French Cover, lace 
it trimmed, also Cambric 
!> Cover, French style to 
i> waist only—lace bretelles, 
•| 38c qua'ity, 

<1 Many Cover* reduced in price 
], because they are slightly soiled. 

OOP French Cover in Cam* <> 
brie—Torchon trimmed, <1 
also embroidery trimmed 
at same price. 

CAA Nainsook Cover, French |( 
style—square neck—lace <> 
tiimui 1 

In tilted Covers a large variety J, 
at 25c, 38c, 50c, in sizes from 32 (> 
to 44 ' I 

SUNBONNETS. 
$ Just in time for the vacation. 
2 One lot of Sunbonnets—pink, blue or white—regular price 
J Your choice while they last, 

f EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO. 
New Store. £44 Congress St. 

iiiiiHiiiimieimiiiinitiii 

Greataa<1 
Important 

.... OF 

Boys’and Children’s Suits, &c., 
this week. 

TO ROUND OUT THE MONTH OF JUNE 
—to be able to record the I.AIMJEST MAI.KM of any 

month in our business history we quote the following 
BARGAINS IN BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S 
CLOTHING. 

We have made (.rent Sacrifices in 

prices, because we mean w hat we say 
when we offer <4real Value*. 

Here are nearly 200 Middy or 

Vestee Suits for Boys 3 to 5 years, 
83.50, 4.45, 5.00 and 5.50 qualities, 
quite a variety of styles, A 1.1. €40 
'■'HIM U l.l. 14 Ml only 

$2.00 a suit. 
Do not put off. These suits are 

LKSS than HALF PRICK. 

ALSO 
;t«0 €4ooU Nulls for Boys 8 
to 16 years (double breasted jackets 
and knee pauts), suits that have sold 
regularly at 83.50, 4.95 and 6.50, 
A 1,1, €40 Til IN IV 1.1,14 at 
only 

$1.95 and $2.45 a Suit. 
Hundreds of boys in this vicinity 

will take advantage of TlllUt 
JNAI.K, the only trouble is we shall 
not huve suits enough to supply the 
demand. 

50 dozen Nil 11M WUsTS, 
nice Percale K. & K. make. Size for 
boys 4 to 15, been selling at 75c— 
.til Go Till* Week at only 

39c Each 
A few (lOdoz.) STAR Nil HIT 

WAINTN left, regular $1.00 
grade, mostly 15 and 14 size, Will 
Go This Week at only 

48c Each 
Hoys'l.ong Trouser Nulls. 

ages 15 to 10 years, neat brown and 
fancy mixtures, also in blue chev- 
iots, regular retail prices 88.50 and 
10.00—All Go This Week at 

$5.00 a Suit 
.TOO Washable Nuits. for 

boys 5 to 10 years—All Go This 
Wreek at 

49c, 65c, 85c and $1.00 
We Expect the Largest Sales we 

ever had and have made Trenieu* 
doits Law Frlees for your 
special benefit. 

We offer the same Kqually CJreaf Value*. 
ri.KASi: KKHI.nilKH that we now carry one of the Largest 

and Kiueet Stocks of HATS, CAPS and FURNISHING 
GOODS to bo r°»ntl ln tho city and Offer Npcclal balnea in 

these departments. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
New Store, No. 544 Congress St. 

W. C. WARE, Manager. )«*f 
I 

WKW IDYKRTmiCWEm 

The rr«il»«r (M«| 
if Hkety to b* rtur 

Ton lan D. WKUNMi AT, June 27, 1900 

lar about the sort 
of Underwear they wear 

and are not satisfied to 

take the first tiling that's 
handed over a haber- 
dasher’s counter, should 
inform themselves as to 
what may be bad now in 
the underwear line, by 
looking through our 

stock of exclusives. 
No man knows tho 

comfort that's in a Union 
suit till he has tried it. 

They arc fast being adopt- 
ed as the best for sum- 

mer and winter. They 
are made in all weights 
from the thinest gauze to 

the heaviest wool, and in 
such a range of prices that 

every man can lie suited, 
no matter what his notion 
of economy may be. 

Yesterday we received 
a new line of Balbrig- 
gan Suits, mercerized, 
look and feel like silk, at 

$3.00 the suit. Also an- 

other line, same color, of 
fine cotton, at $1.50. 
The famous “Oneita” 
Suits, fine ribbed, cost 

only $1.00, and an all 
wool one for those who 
don’t dare wear cotton, at 

$3.50. The “Munsing” 
Combination Suits, cotton 

or lisle, long or short 

sleeves, cost $1.75. 
This department is also 

showing a most complete 
stock of Undershirts and 
Drawers (separate) Jean 
Drawers, superior finish, 
at 50c, and the “Scriven” 
Drawers, with elastic 
seams and anklets, at 

$1.00. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 

GRAND 

Silver Ware Sale 
We have made a special Silver 

Ware Sale in order to move a large 
lot of goods we have on hand, and 
over two thousand dollars of new 
goods purchased this month. We 
believe In selling the best goods at 
the lowest prices. They are made 
by Rood Sr Barton, Win. Rogers, 
Rogers it Bro. Stir Brand, Rogers 
1S47, Simpson. Halid: Miller, Towle 
Silver Co., and Reed & Barton’s fa- 
mous Hollow Ware. These goods 
are the best quality, and our stock 
is very large. Over five thousand 
pieces. 
Tea Sets. $7.50 to $50.00 
Cake Baskets $¥.<M> to $15.00 
Rogers Best Knives, $¥.09 per do* 
Teaspoons, $1.99 *4 

Desert Spoons, $3 49 
Table Spoons, $3 99 
Forks, $3.49 to $3.99 41 

» In Sterling Silver we have a splen- 
did assortment, over three thousand 
pieces to select from. These goods 
are from the most reliable makers 
in the country. Any article is 
1)25 1000tine, and the designs are 

the latest and best. We have 100 
dozen Tea >poons, bought especial- 
ly for this sale, at $¥.79 per set. 
The patterns are just the thing in 
style and finish. Our Table and 
Desert Spoons, Sugar Spoons, and 
hundreds of other pieces will please 
you. We give ¥4 per cent off from 
all these goods for 30 days, ami re- 

fund your money at ouce if you are 

not satisfied. You will surely find 
June Wedding Presents to please 
you, and prices are the lowest in 

the olty for first class goods These 
goods are sold ouly by Jewelers as 

they are made especially for the 
Jewelry trade. 

McKENNEY, The Jeweler, 
MONUMENT, 
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Make 
FLESH 

and 

BLOOD 
Hon. J. H. Fletcher, formerly 

Governor of South Dakota, but 
now a resident ol Salem, Ore.,«ay ■ I 

For over two year* my daugh- 
ter had been declining from a 

strong, healthy, rosy-cheeked girl 
to a pale, weak and helpless Inva- 
lid. She was sfflicted with terrible 
headaches, and gradually grew 
weaker and more languid, appar- 
ently without cause. I tried several 
doctors, but all without avail. 
Finally, to plcaae a friend, I bought 
a box of 

Or. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for 
Pale People 

I and to our surprise, before it was 

□ used up her headaches ceased, the 
I color began to return to her cheeks 
■ and lim and her strength began to 
■ assert itself. I bought five boxes 
I more, and by the time she had 
■ finished them she was completely ■ 
| restored, and to-day 6he is a robust, B 

■ rosy, healthy girl instead of a pale, jfl I tirea and sickly one."—From the 9 
B Oregon Independent, Salem, Ore. 9 
■ At*lldruK?i»t*.ordlr*ot from Dr. Wil- IB 
B Hams Medicine <Jo., aclieoecudr, N. Y., M 
B poetpeld oo receipt of price, SO cotits per ■ 
B box; six boxes. flCO. 

GORHAM. 

Tuesday, the 10th of June, the J) class 
from the Gorham .Normal school, with 
their teachers, Misses llaillday ami 

Fi?kett, drove to I/ongfellow Kims. The 
day was perfect and the ride delightful. 
Upon reaching the Longfellow homestead 
the girls gave their class cry, which 
brought to the door Mrs Booth by and her 

son Chase. The class were ushered into 

the house, and soon felt as though among 
old friends. Many stories and anecdotes 

were told ol the life of their favorite 
poet, and many quotations were given 
from his poems. Some delicious Ice-cream 

was served ami songs were sung by Misses 
Karine*, Kicker, Sawyer and Coding. 
The moments sped swiftly and after sing- 
ing "God b*.» With You Till We Meet 
Again,*' they bade their genial host and 

[‘harming hostess good night. The day 
will lie remembered by the girls with 
much pleasure 

LeVers remaining In Gorham post oflice 
uncalled for June -«'»th: Mrs. Harriet 
Morse, Miss Kndly L. Parker, Mi-. Clin- 
ton L. Stone, Air. Clement Wcscott, Mr. 
O. M. Hale. 

Several prominent Kepulillcanc of Gor- 
ham attended the convention at City 
hall yesterday. 

Mr Harry Davis, wdio graduated last 
w»ek froma four year's course at Unlver- 
►ity of Maine, with the fourth honor in 

general scholarship, from a class of HO, 
has accepted a position with the Port- 
land Com! any, Portland, in the mechan- 
ical engineering department. 

Mr. G. F. Cobb, wife of Rev. Mr. 
Cobb. Kim treet, who has been at the 
Maine General Hospital, Portland, several 
days, with illness, is fast convalescing 
and will soon return to her pleasant 

Rev. U. W. Reynolds, pastor of the 
Congregational church, tiaptized the 
children of Air. B. *L. Libby and Dr. 
Chi llis, Main stn>et. 

Mrs. L. A. Goulil of Portland has 
taken rooms with Airs. Merrill for the 
summer. 

Mrs. Irene Merrill has returned from 
a visit with friends in Malden, Mass. 

Mr. Samuel F. Dolley, who is building 
the public library building at Alfred, 
spent Sunday at his lioiiie on Middle 
street. Rev. Mr. Hibbard is building a 

new barn on his land that he rec?ntly 
purchased of Air. Shaw. Mr. Hibbard 
lias completed extensive repairs upon his 

residence on Preble street. 
Mr. Frank Harlow. School street, is at 

Augusta cn business. 
Miss Jennie P. Whitney, Mrs. J. M. 

Moody and Miss Lord visited friends in 
Portland yesterday. 

Air. Horatio Hillings, Green street, 

picked from Air. Bassett’s straw berry 
bed. on Pleasant hill, a strawberry meas- 

uring 5 1-2 inches in circumferenoe. 

RU8SSIAN ADMIRAL IN CHARGK. 

London. June 26.—The first Lord of the 
Admiralty, Air. George J. Goschen, ad- 
mitted that owing to the absence of the 
senior British admiral the Russian ad 
luim) whs the head of the international 
Torces on water. 
L 1" —11.. ...." 

“KO-NUT” 
What is it? 

It is a Pure Cocoanut Put 
for Shortening, Frying and 
General Cooking. 

“K.O-NET” is not a substi- 
tute for lard, but is a superior 
product—Purer, Cleaner, 
more llralilifiil anil more 
Economical than lard, and 
when once used by the careful 
housekeeper is sure to make 
friends. 

In Sand sib. cans, at all Grocers. 
If your grocer does not keep It, send 
us your name and address, wltu your 
grocer's name, and we will send you a 
32-page eook book containing receipts 
and description of Ko-Nut. 
MiLELUS * BRIGHAM CO.. 

N. E. Agents, 
4\ SO, 61 and 62 Chatham SI.. Boston. 

wesIrooI. 

Beulah Chapter, O. E. S., 
Entertains Guests. 

Gtorge Wheeler Cots Himself Badly 
With an Axe. 

Funeral of Late Lewis 

P. Warren. 

Knights of Pythias Entertain 

Portland Brethren. 

At the meeting of Mlzpnh chapter, O. 
K 8., held Monday evening, Beulah 
chapter of Cumberland Mills and Iona 
chapter of Portland were In attendance. 
The entertainment furnished after the 
meeting, Included a piano duet by Misses 
Hawes and Cloudman; violin solo,George 
Gear; reading. Miss Pearl Parker, and 
several selections by Mr. W. H; Pearson 
on the cornet.- Mrs. George Q&lnby also 
rendered several pleasing piano solos. 
These chapters are to go on a picnic to 

Ilarpswell July 5. 
The funeral services for the late Mr. 

Lewis P. Warren are to be held this af- 
ternoon at 2 o’clock from his resi- 
dence, Longfellow stn*et. The burial is 
to occur at Wood lawn cemetery 

Mr.George Wheeler met with a pilnful 
accident on Monday while engaged in 

cutting wood. The axe slipped and In- 

flicted a wound in his hand which te- 

qulred the s-rvl^es of a physician who 
took six stitches to dose up the wound. 

The members of Westbrook lodge, 
Knights of Pythias entertained the mem- 

bers of Rocky 11111 lodge from Woodfords 
and a delegation of the members of the 
Past Chancellors' association from Port- 
land. The work of tfee third rank was 

examplified in a pretty manner by the 

I degree team of Westbrook lodge. Re- 
freshments were served after the meeting 
and a general good time with remarks 
by several of the visiting brothers. 

WOODFORDS. 

A delegation of the members of Rocky 
Hill lodge, Knights of Pythias, went to 

Westbrook last evening where they wit- 
nessed the conferring of the third rank 
in long form by the degree team of West 
brook lodge. Refreshments were served 

j during the evening and a general good 
I time had by all. 

Mrs. Townsend, wife of Her. H. E 
Townsend, Revere street, has gone Co 

New York where she is to spend the sum- 

mer months at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Stearns, who have recent- 

ly been on a visit at the home of Mr 
Townsend. 

Communion Sunday will lx* observed 
next Sunday morning at the Wood fords j 
Universalist church. There will also be, 
a service for the reception of members in 
to church membership. 

morTulls. 
The officers of the Deerlng High school 

alumni association are circulating sub- 
scription papers endeavoring to test pub- 
lic interest In the matter of giving a1 
series of five concerts and entertainments 
during January, February and March. 
In the event that a sufficient number 
subscribe and guarantee the expenses of 
such a course the final arrangements will 
be made. The course of entertainments 
is for the purpose of raising money for 

the purchase of books for the school 
library The course of entertainments 

contemplated include Albert Armstrong 
in the picture play “The Little Minis- 
ter,” a dramatic entertainment by the 
members of the Alumni association; 
Hoyt L. Conary, the reader and imper- 
sonator in “A Man About Town,” and 
an instrumental concert by the Fade ties 
women’s orchestra, concluding with a 

musical recital. 
Mrs. Lizzie Frank, residing at Ocean- 

vale, met with a painful accident a few 
days ago. Mrs. Frank in attempting 
to go out of doors, tripped and fell down 

stairs. As a result both of her legs were 

quite badly sprained at the ankles so thut 
she is confined to the house. 

The member* of Lebanon Commandery. 
Knights of Malta and a number of 

friends at Woodfords and Morrills went 

on an outing yesterday to Sehago lake 
and Naples. The party enjoyed a sail 
on the lake and the Songo river and a 

picnic dinner at Naples. Various sports 
ware also enjoyed during the day. The 
party arrived home about 8 o’clock In the 
evening. 
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The graduating exercises of the class of 

1900, Deering High school will be held ; 

in Crosby hall on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. Following Is the pro- 
gramme: 

March. 
Prayer, Rev. H. E. Townsend 
Salutatory, Timothy F. Scanlan 
Recitation—The Blind Uirl of Castel- 

Ouille, Longfellow 
Dorothy S.Smlth. 

Essay—All Hoads Lead to Home, 
Ethel Wescott 

Song—Lovely Appear, (Gounod's Re- 
demption), 

Class. 
Essay—Class Motto, 

Ethel B. Sparrow. 
Oration—Our Country's Mission, 

Lauren 8. Willis. 
Essay—A Bicycle Girl’s Experiences, 

Ethel V. Leighton 
Plano Duet. It TrOVataS, Verdi 
Lena E. Crocker, MaiQjti R. Thompson. 
Recitation—A Violent Remedy, 

Mabel riles. 

Oration—trlenXl, 
Vocal Solo—When the Heart is Yoon*, 

Book 
Marlon K Bnnhatn. 

Recitation—The Leper Beene from 
Bon Hnr, 

Lucille B. Goddard. 
Valedictory—The Twentieth Door, 

France* H. Thayt*?. 
Presentation of diploma* by Mayor 

Fiank W. Robinson. 
Class Song. 

The class day exercises are to be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock at Crosby hall, 
and are to be open only to those jiersons 
who have secured InTltatlons and tick- 

ets. 

LUNT’S CORNER ORAMMAR. 
The graduating exercises of the Lunt's 

Corner Grammar school will be held In 

the Lunt’s school building on Wednes- 
day aftenoon at 8.3n. The order of ex- 

ercises and the members of the graduat- 
ing class are as follows: 
Singing and Recitations, 

Primary Department 
Singing and Recitations, 

Grammar Department 
Greeting, W illiam Conrod 
Class History, Alice M. Sawyer 
Patriotism, William .1. McCarthy 
Good Ill-ginning, Herbert K. Watte 
Longfellow, Hattie M. Smith 
Application of Steam, Clarence E. Harris 
Nobility of Character, Annie M. Brooks 
Our Country, Harold C. Jordan 
Recitation, Margaret Smith 
Rome of Liberty, Howard W. Derr 
Class Poem, Emma P. Mtlllksn 
Class Will, Frederick J. Mlsenor 

Prophecy. ioy/ Aland Mortensen 
Presentation of gifts, Otto J. Higgins 
Essay with Valedictory,Carrie K. .Ionian 
"The class song will l>* sung In closing 

the exercises. 

YARMOUTH. 

The annual reunion of Co. E, of the 

17th Maine Regiment association.* was 

held yesterday at Grand Army hall at 

Yarmouth. While it was noticed that 
the veterans are fast turning gray and 
their ranks are fast depleting, a goodly 
number of the comrades were preM'nt 
and enjoyei the pleasure of meeting 
once again to renew' old acquaintances 
Rev. C. G. Holyoke of North Kdgecoiub 
and Mr. James W, Ant hoi ne of South 
Portland were ixith present, and their 

meeting was the lirst slnc&’the muster 

out of the company in 18ti5,about 36 years 
ago. 

At noon a line dinner was served in the 

dining h:»li under the auspices or a com- 

mittee composed of Messrs. James H. 
Doughty, Herbert Soule and Frank Sea- 

btiry. The business meeting was held 

after dinner at which time the reports 
of the several ullicers were read and ap- 

proved. 
The necrologist, Mr. Andrew Ijelghton 

of Yarmouth, was the only member of 

the company known to have died during 
the past year. 

The follow ing ollicers were elected for 
the ensuing year: 

President—Chere Peragarde, Norway. 
Vice President—Rev. Chns. G.Holyoke, 

North Kdgecomb.- 
Secretary—Geo. O. D. Soule, Portland. 
Treasurer—Woodbridge G. Osborne, 

South Portland. 
Necrologist—Animl D. Senbury, Yar- 

mouth. 
A committ4-e was appointed and pre- 

sent'd resolution® on the death of Com- 

nwle Andrew Leighton of Yarmouth. 
The resolutions were adopted and a copy 

ordered sent to the family of the deceased. 
Mr. W. G. Osborne extended an invi- 

tation which was accepted with much en- 

thusiasm to hold the reunion June 25, 
1 01, at his home, South Port land. Messrs. 
Noah B. Knight and W. G. Osborn? of 
South Portland and George O. D. Soule 
of Portland were appointed as the com- 

mittee on arrangements for the nexti 
reunion. A unanimous vote of thanks 
was extended to the Yarmouth members 
for their kind entertainment furnished 
the company at the last two reunions 
which have been held. 

PEAKS ISLAND. 

Friends of I)r. Watson will l** glad to 
hear that he is meeting with excellent 
success in his profession and gainiug 
warm friends in his new home in 
Friendship, Me. 

Miss Alberta 'Graves of Lewiston has 

accepted the position of bookkeeper in 
the grooery store of Mr. W. S. Brewer, 
Island avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bonrdmun T. Skillings of 
North and Cumberland streets,celebrated 
the first anniversary of their wedding 
at Smith Cottage, Oak Lawn, Friday 
evening, June 21st. The illumination 
was beautiful, the salutation of the pass- 
ing steamer cordially and heartily re- 

sponded to, the ice cream delicious and 
the company happy. 

Mrs. Watson and son Ralph of Friend- 
ship, Me., have been making a short visit 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Blackman, 
Island avenue. 

Mr. Noyes from Vermont has taken 
the Belvidere cottage. 

Mr. William Hewett, formerly of South 
Berwick has arrived at the Peaks Island 
house. 

ARRESTED FOR GOEBEL MURDER. 

Louisville, Ky June 20.—A special to 
the Post from Borland Court House. 
Ky., says: Captain Johir L. Powers was 

arrested here today charged with being 
an accessory to the murder of Governor 
Goebel. Powers at once instituted habeas 

corpus proceedings. He holds a pardon , 
issued by Governor Taylor while In ottke j 
and was released once on habeas corpus 
proceedings in Knox county. 

Captain Powers Is a brother of former 
Secretary of State Caleb Po wers. I 
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Captain Jewett’s New 

Six Master. 

Proposition to Bring It Hero Old 
Home Week. 

Recital at M. E. Church 

Thursday. ^ 
• 

Funeral of Mrs. Frank W. 

Carter. 

The six masted schooner being built at 

Hath for Capt Lincoln Jewett would be 
quite an addition to our luirbur during 
Old Home Week, and it has bean sug- 
gested that the Portland Hoard of Trade 
correspond wit'i the builder.* with a view 

to having her ready by that time. 

RECITAL. 
A recital will be given at the First M. 

E. church in Pleasautdale Thursday 
evening, June at eight o'clock by the 

pupils of Mlsa Reynolds. This will be 
the programme: 
Children’s Chorus—W ild Flowers. 
Dialogue—Indies of Athens, Ltscombo 

Scene—Home of Socrates. 
Characters. 

Xanthippe—Wife of Socrates. 
Helen Morrison 

Aspasia—Wife of Pericles, 
I .aura lombard 

Sappho—Poetess, Inez Johnstan 
Phllesia—Wife of Xenophon, 

Sadie Worth 
Cieobula—Sister of Demosthenes, 

Glenn Foster 
Damophila—Rival of Sappho. 

| Nlcost rata—Wife of Sophocles, 
Agnes Cole 

Socrates, Howard Worth 

Dumb Bell Drill, Junior Class 
Kinma Jones, Helen Guyer, Mattie 

l**wis, Bertha Jones, Bertha Huston, 
Marian Moor**. Margaret Jones, Bes- 
sie Pillsbury, Mary Kelley. 

\ Bandanna Flurry, Class 
Vocal Duet—We Don t Like School, 

Mattie and John Is*wis 
Recitation—How the Church Was Built 

at Kehoe’s. Helen Morrison 
Plantation Melodies, Class 

(a) “Carry Me Back to Old Virginia," 
(b) “Mammy’s Little Pumpkin Col- 

ored Coons 
Revel With Hoops, 
Mrs. Lombard, Misses Huston, Woods, 

Worth, Morrison, Johnston, Cole, 
Waterhouse and Foster. 

Vocal Duet—Selected, 
Messrs. Jones and Lewis 

Dumb Bell Drill, .Senior Class 
FUNKRAL OF MRS. FRANK W. 

CAKTKR. 
There was a large attendance of neigh- 

bors and friends at the funeral services 
for Mrs. Frank W. Carter, which were 

held yesterday afternoon at 2.HO o’clock 
front her late residence in Plensantdale, 
corner of Kim uud Chestnut streets. 
Her. F. W. Smith, of the Methodist 
church, ollioiated, and there was singing 
l»v a choir composed of Mrs. J. C. Knapp. 
Mrs. W. H. Worth, Mr. Judson Wass and 
Mr. J. \. S. Dyer, their chosen numbers 
itelng “Shall We Meet Beyoml the 
River, and “The land of the Sweet 
Bye and Bye.” Miss Helen Morrison 
presided at the piano. The pall bearers 
were Geo. Stiout, Fred Wilson, J. P. 
llaley and Charlt s Hamilton. 

The floral tribute included r. 

pillow from hushind; bouquets from 
children; a broken circle from the la- 
dles’‘Aid; star and bar from Ivy 
Ledge No. 6. also many individual 
tokens of remembrance. The interment 
wa k at Forest City cemetery. 

Dr. J. K. P. Rogers has returned to 

Knightville from a business trip in New 
York. 

Cal. A. K. Bolan and party of friends 
from New York, have been at the hoiU9of 
his niece, Mrs. Fred T. Brooks, Pickett 
street. 

Miss Kthel M. Hamilton of Summer 
street, will leave for Newark. N. J., to- 
day, where she will spend her summer 

vacation with her sister, Mrs. Melville 
11. Dyer. 

Kdw in MerrlM and wife of Lewiston, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cash at 

Cash's corner. 
The new house recently erected by (’apt. 

Henry K. Willard on Main street,Willard 
is nearly ready for oocupancy. 

air. anu air*, ttiruiu it nuounury iuivw 

returned (rum their wedding trlpund will 
reside for a lime at least at Cash's cor- 

ner. 
The annual excursion and picnic of 

Methodist Episcopal Sunday schools of 
South Portland and Knighiville will be 
held at Chebehgue today. The steamer 
Pilgrim will leave Eastern Steamboat 
wharf at 8 80, touching at Hailwuy wharf 
at 0 o’clock 

Airs. Niles Xelron will entertain the 
Social club at her home on Sawyer street 
Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pratt of Worcester 
Mass are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Buckley on Shawmut street. 

Mrs. A. D. Brown of Willard won the 
prize of a handsome mat, offered by Miss 
Borrows of Front street. 

The Auco tsco was on the marine rail- 
way yesterday. 

The date of the next regular meeting of 
the South Portland School Board (the 
first Wednesday of each month), is July 
4th, at 7.MU p. m. 

PLKASAXTDALK. 
Rev. and Airs. W. S. Jones have re- 

turned from passing the week at Orono. 
Mrs. W. J. Baker and daughter Han- 

nah have returned lrom Bath to their 
home on Chapel street. 

Airs. O. U. Robinson has returned 
from Boston ucoompanied by her inpther 
who has been passing a year in Colorado 
and California. 

Mr. Hussell Hamblin has returned to 
Bridgton having Deen called by the death 
of his sister, Mrs. Eljutda Hamilton. 

Mrs. Chan. Cols and daughter Sadis 
have returned to their home In Falmouth. 

Mrs Hattie Helmold of Clinton. Mass.. 
Is at the horns of her sister, Mrs. Stephen 
Knapp, who Is lerlously 111 at her home 
on Kesley street. 

Mr. and Airs. A. B. Waterhouse, Kel- 
ley street, are entertaining Mr. and Airs. 
Edward Merrill of Avon, Mads., Air. 
and Airs. Jafl. Aloriherry of Providence, 
R I Mr and Mrs. Abraham Broad- 
bent, of No. Westport, Mass. 

tfUCKIXAlBODI. 
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Bevel- 
Gear ■ 

CHAINLESS jj 
Hew Models, lightened In eenstructlon and Improved I 

throughout. *80, *78. 

Columbia, Hartford, Stormer and Pennant 
CHAIN WHEELS 

have ovary Improvement possible to the chain type, 
1 each containing the highest value for Its pries, 
I *28, $38, *90. 

COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE. For either chainloss or chain 
wheals, $9,00 with 1900 models. 1 

■i —- 

Columbia Bicyclas, 
11 HOME OFFICE, 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
L_■■ M**»+*~*m 

F. O. BAILEY & CO., 
COLUMBIA DEALERS, PORTLAND. ME. 

1 ROGERS . I 
^ We have for sale Genuine Rogers Silver I’laied ± 

^ Knives, Forks and Spoons at greatly reduced prices : ^ 2 Knives* $2.85 per doz 5 
2 Forks, 2.85 “ “ 2 
j Tea Spoons, 1.85 

“ “ ^ 
2 Dessert Spoons, 3.35 “ “ 

f 
i Table Spoons, 3.85 “ “ 

# 
^ These low prices are for first quality A. I. Extra ^ 
^ plate, Genuine Rogers silver plated table ware. ^ 
\ W. W. MANSFIELD & CO., j 
a JEWELERS, 341 Middle St. 4 
^ jelSdtf 
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beautiful artificial teeth. 
In order to make Artiflclil Teeth a success, they must approximate nature as near as pos- 

sible. This high state of perfection Is attalued by Dr. kvmi CombfuwUow of Uold o, 

A it ml it ii in mikI liisbbe»-1'lMten ior Artificial Teeth. The advantages of this plate are 

ported m: the arrangement o! the teeth to give a natural expression lo the mouth s a perteet 
xrounterpart of the natural teeth on the lingual surface, thereby Improving the tone of the roice in 

spesMlng and singing. This high grade of work cannot be surpassed in this couutry. It is the 

discovery of Dr. Evans, and his nffire Is the only place where it can be obtained._ 
PLEASE ( ALL AM) SEE SAMPLES. •• 

OH. W. K. EV4IHS, V. .11. C. .4. Building, Porllaud, Me. 
api 2M\\*L.Sd;.ino 

__ 

WHEN IN DOUBT, TBY TS.vle.eiteod iht ir.l ofyssn. 
DTHAtlA — _ and have cured thousands of 

STRONG G 
AGAIN i ..Au.Phy.ft, 
ftUflUl I 1 the circulation, make digestion 

nerfect. and impart a healthy 
▼Igor to the whole being. All drain* and losses are checked ftrmmntntly. Unless patients 
are properly cured, theu condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price $i per boa; 0 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund th« 
money, $yeo. bead for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clsvtland, Q. 

Sold only by C. H GUPrY & CO.. 40J Congress St. 

North British £ Mercantile 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Of London and Edinburgh, • Great Britain. 

The largest Insurance Company 
In the world doing a fire business. 

Total Assets, $70,325,675 

I 

Insure your prop- 

erty with our 

local agents. 

RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE AOENT 

AND ADJUSTER. 

17 Exchange St 
au*i2M.W**t( 

( 

HncciuaKora, 

4TH JULY 

FIREWORKS 

CHARLES DAY, 
347 niDDLi: ST. 

All new goods and tlio best quality. 
I'alnr', Crlrbratrd Firework*. 
Pent In llic country. Paine fur- 
nishes all the new makes at Manhattan 
Ileach. Also those used at the Chicago 
Centennial. Me makes no poor goods, 
Cheap fireworks are dear at any price. 
Onr stock consists of Shy Bockets, Ho- 
man Candles, Crackers, Topedoes, Bod 
and Green Torches, Triangles, Japanese 
I.anterns, LaiHern Mines, Mot Air Bal- 
loons, Floral Shells, Paper Cap Pistols, 
Paper Caps, Punk, Dewey Bombs for 
small children (not dangerous). Caps for 
same. Cannons, False Faces, Flags, all 
sizes Bunting Flags, Flag Poles 12, 14 
and 10 feet, Silk Flags. Wholesale and 
retail. 

Prico lists furnished to the trado upon 
application. 

GHAS. DAY, 
247 Middle Street. 

>Ju l_ 

( YOU That thT^'J 
; BE^SURE COAL ) 

you|buy from us lias Inion selected 1 
with care at the mines: that is, f 

| that there is no slate mixed up in J 
f it; and that it has been watched / 
V in tho transportation from the \ 
I mines to your home, ami that I 
I means that there is no dirt mixed | 
J up in it. Our coal is all coal, j 
/ That’s why it burns better and / 
V gives out more heat to the ton \ 

I than other coal. I 

) j. c. whitTcoal CO., ( 
\ till) (.'ommrrclal si. / 
1 )e?eo Ilyt'.M.W 1 

r REMOVAL NOTICE. | 
f OR. R. G. PICKETT | 

< Deutist. > I 

^ line Moved !• 

f 562 Congress St,, Eaxter Block I 
KOO.UN I I TO 14. 

1 Teirpiion. 1 or,_--:l. aprOd-im t 
!«»«♦♦««• »♦♦♦♦« M. 

Sebago Lake, Songo River 
and Bay of Varies S.S. Co. 

Commencing Jnne is, anil until furthef 

notice, Steamer Hawthorne will connect 
with M. C. train leaving Union station 
at 1 p. in., daily for Naples, liridgton, 
North liridgton. Harrison, and Water- 
ford. 

C. L. GOODKJIxriC, Manager. 
jeUxltf 

_ 

MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 

borrow money on HEAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ture, pianos, etc. Business strict- 
ly confidential. 

Shawmut Loan Co., 
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME- 

may 54 if 

Miss K AT STM. ESTKY 
— Wit.I. BE AT — 

■*S Woodford* Si.. Woodford* 

during the Bummer and wil! receivo a 

few jiupila in 
GRAMMAR OR HIGH SCHOOL STUDIES. 

Address through June, HOSLINDALE, 
MASS. jelSd^w 

WHICH DOXOU PREFER? 

STEPHEN BERRY, 

tot, Jit aid Card Printer, 
NO. «« vilM IffltCBT. 



BY STRONG FORCE 

l'. S. Will Be Well Bepre- 
scntcd io China. 

/ 

0 

Gen. Adna R. Chaffee 

to Command, | 

Significant Wording of Formal 
Order*. 

Directed to Proceed to 
l 

Pekin. 

Casually List at Tien Tsiu Anx- 

iously Awaited. 

Washington, June 80.—The purpose of 
the government to place an adequate mil- 

itary force In China was made perfectly 
clear today when orders were Issued to 

Brigadier General Adna It Chaffee to 

take command of tlie forces in China and 

to proceed at onoe to assume his new du- 
ties. More significant probably than the 
assignment it*3lf was tha wording of the 

formal orders to General Chaffee Issued 

late In the day by acting Secretary of 
War Melkeljohn, directing him “to take 
command of the troops ordered to China” 
and to proceed to Pekin by way of San 
Francisco and Taku, accompanied by 
hie aides. It had been expected that the 
military forces would be concentrated at 

Cha Foo or some other convenient mili- 
tary base hut the direction to proceed to 

Pekin, the capital of the Chiness empire, 
indicate! a lirm determination on tha 

part o! the government authorities to 

have a strong military force at the seat of 

the Chinese government. This announce- i 
ment of General Chaffee's assignment and j 
the orders to proceed to Pekin, come after 
the state department had declined to ac- 

cede to a second proposition from six 

great viceroys of China that foreign 
troops be kept out of China uutil Li 

Hung Chang reaches Pekin. In more 

font a 1 manner,with the signatures of the 
six viceroys representing the greater part 
of the empire, Minister Wt* repeated to- 

day his plea of yesterday that the foreign 
troops be kept out of the country. 

Secretary Hay laid the formal request 
of the viceroys before the cabinet meeting 
but there was no disposition to vary from 
the President * determination, already 
made known by Secretary Hay to the 

Chinese minister, to send our forces to 

such points as were menaced and whore 

our officials and citizens were In danger. 
While the viceroys spake for their prov- 
inces they could not speak for Pekin ami 

it Is to Pekin that the officials mo it anx- 

iously look. Minister Conger is still 
silent and the latest advices have shown 
that little reliance can be placed on the 

despatches from Shanghai saying that 
the ministers ami legations at Pekin wore 

safe. For this reason, the orders to Gen- 
eral Chaffee to proceed to Pekin took on 
__ .U.u< 

General Chaffee was In conference 
with the war department authorities 
most of the day and in tlie afternoon 

spent nearly an hour with Secretary Hay 
going over those phases of the Chinese 
situation in winch diplomacy will have to 

bs mingled with military action. 
Secretary Istng received nothing during 

the day beyond the early despatch from 

Admiral Kenipff stating that the com- 

bined forces had entered Tien Tsln and 
that the Seymour expedition was re- 

ported ten miles from Tien Tain, sur- 

rounded. This cleared up one situation 

only to present another condition which 

may prove even more grave. The casualty 
list ou the first engagement was awaited 
anxiously and arrangements wore made 

by the officials to have relays through the 

night In order that this list might be 
handled with the greatest dispatch and 

be given to the public at tne first oppor- 
tunity. 

The navy department today received 
a telegram from a number of the officers 
assignc! to the Wisconsin, now under 

construction at San Francisco asking to 

be assigned to active service In Chinese 
waters. The officers signing the despatch 
warn Captain Heitor, Llent. Commanders 
Milton and Mayo, Lieutenants M cklruy, 
Aokeriuan and Vogelgesung and Kasign 
Croiukiia. 

The department today accepted the ser- 

vices of an officer on the retired list, 
under authority conferred by a recent act 

of Congress. The oiliocr is Lieut. J. G, 
Town by, retired, who Is ordered to sail 
on the steamer leaving San Francisco, 
July 10. It is expected that many other 

What Shall We Han for Dessert P 
This question arises in the family every 

* d»y- I .et us answer it today. Try Jeil-o. 
• delloue and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no 

bakiug! simply add boiling water and 
sat to cool. Flavors:— Lemon. Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a-pack- 
age at your grooars today, 10 eta. 

retired officer* will be Bailed back to ac- 

tive service If the emergency become* 

preeelag. 

LABUKLY SAILOR TALK. 
Mach Meek Take* la «*|W *f l»- 

(rmalloual Dlacord. 

Washington. June HA—The -official* 
here receive with great regret ami oon- 

oeru the reports from Che Too that dis- 
cord existed between the Russians and 
the so-called Anglo-American*. Com- 

ing from the officers of the Terrible It t« 

considered as largely ‘•mllor talk." At 
the same time it has been idoognlard 
from the outset that such a heterogen- 
ous force gave opportunities for a-rkms 
division, as it Is well-known that the 

sailors and sol liars of certain countri«s 
do not like to serve under British com- 

manders act! that British sailor* and 
soldiers have the some disinclination to 

take orders from a foreign superior But 

It has been hoped that the peril of the 
moment wonld lead all dltference* to lie 

sunk In order that a common purpose 
might he executed agalmta common Che- 

rny. One of the chief dangers apprehend- 
ed has I teen that the foreigners would 
*e pirate Into factions upon the more 

serious possibility of an International 
breach between the forces of the foreign 
powers. Besides this it Is felt here that 

the Kusstan authorities, always sensitive, 
will quickly resent the Imputation of 
barbarism and enmity. 

The officials hen- aocept these charges 
with greut allowance and they part leu lol- 

ly express their displeasure at having the 

Americans brought into an apparent dis- 

ruption with the forces of another power 
Thus far, the United States has noted 
concurrently with all the powers with 
no one more thou any other, and the au- 

thorities here will use every elfort to 

prevent bickerings and bnck-hitings. 
BIG ARMY XKKDKD 

(Uipyngiiveu, 1-vjv, ww nwuuim'M irw»/ 

Cbetoo, Tuesday, June *6 —The for- 

eigners every where are urging the imme- 

diate concentration of an army of H*>,000 
men, nor at least AO,000 men, for an ad- 

vance on Pekin. Many persons familiar 

with the Chinese character think the 

foreign ministers and Vice Admiral 

Seymour are held as hostages for good 
terms of settlement. Thjy also balleve 
the whole Chines* mm/ is joining in 

the movement, under the leadership of 

Tung-Fu-Hsiang, who crushed the Mo* 
hammedan rebellion. Recently he was 

nominally degraded for the purpose of 

organizing an nnti-forelgn uprising 
quietly. It is estimated that tiO,ttJG 
soldiers, well armed, but poorly disci- 

plined, are about Pekin and Tien Tain. 
The Chinese officers boast that they 

have 400,(JOU soldiers. Admiral Seymour's 
force carried a week's rations and the 
men had an average of 150 pounds of 
ammunition. The Russian conduct at 

Taku. according to the other officers in- 

flamed the natives. Ihe Russians are re- 

ixirted to have been shooting the Chinese 
indiscriminately and dfivlng away the 

peaceful Chinese who would have pro- 
cured transportation and p revisions and 
looted the town. 

A great naval demonstration at all the 

trouty ports is also said to bo desirable in 

older to influence the wavering Chinese 
moichant* who am* friendly to foreigners. 

The mat sea are becoming excited at the 

reports of their countrymen** successes 

against the powers. Merchantmen arriv- 

ing here report that the Boxers are 

drilling in the streets of New Chwang 
and tliat when the ollicials inspected 
the soldier* with the view of suppress- 
ing tiie Boxers they found tho soldiers 
hod sold their rifles and equipment* to 

the Boxers. 

FRICTION EXISTS ALREADY. 

(Copyright, lbOU, the Associated Press.) 
Chefoo, June JJd.-^The officers of tho 

British first-class cruiser Terrible assert 

that discord exists between the Russians 
and Anglo-Americans, and say they be- 

lieve the Russians uro planning to break 
the concert and take possession of Pekin 

independently. 
They assert that Vice Admiral Sey- 

mour'8 command lacked unison, the for- 

eigners sulking because they were under 

British leadership. They bitterly de- 

nounce the Russian general’s conduct as 

■■iinlvlllvml And I AT I tttTTl JI * iimi ehiirift* 

that tho slaughter of peaceful Chinamen 
at Tuku has aroUBed the otherwise pas- 
sive natives against tho foieigners. 

UEN. CHAFFEE TO COMMAND. 

Washington, June 28.—The President 
has assigned Gen. Align K, Chaffee to 

the command of the military forces 

operating In China. Gen. Chaffee was at 

the war department today receiving 
instructions and will leave for San Frun- 
olsoo in time to sail on the liist of July, 
with the Sixth csvalry. 

M A JUNES GOING TO CHINA. 

Washington, June 36.—The navy de- 

partment uunounoes that the armored 
cruiser Brooklyn, with Admiral Kemoy 
nlMjanl, will take 3U0 murines from Ma- 
nila to l'aku, stopping at Nagasalk en 

route. 

BELIEF OF TIEN TSIN. 

Washington, June 26—The navy de- 
partment has received the foUowlng 
cablegram from Admiral Kempff : 

“'l'aku, June 25. 
“Secretary of the Navy, Washington: I 

“Belief force reached Tien Tsin 23d, 
loss very small; Pekin relief force which 
left lien Tsin June 10, reported ten miles 
from Tlen-Tsln, surrounded; force left 
Tien Tsin 25 to render assistance. 

“KemplT.” 
BROUGHT OUT MISSIONARIES. 

Hong Kong, June 26.—The steamer 

Sam Cbui arrived today from Wu Chau, 
on the West river, with a number of lady 
missionaries She reports that the other 

Europeans are preparing to leave Wu 
Chau us the natives are conducting antl- 
furulgu demonstrations. 

STARTED FOR TONCJUIN. 
Paris, Jnne 26.—The Chinese minister 

here communicated to M. Del Casse, the 
minister of foreign affaire this evening, a 

telegram which he received today from 
the Viceroy of ^iu Nan, aaying that M. 
Francois, the French consul, and those 

with hlnO*t Ton Van-Sen (atarted' JnM 
»4 for Tonqaln. The Vlocroy It wa* 

added, had a number at wall sfBoand aol- 

dtera accompanying the party for protec- 
tion ovur the entile route and It waa be- 
ttered they would be able to leave the 
province without difficulty. 

The min inter alee mid ha had received a 

deepatch mylng the Knropenna at Pekin 
on that date were well and aafe but lie 
Importance wa* loot ae It woe not dated. 

TRAVKLL1NO WILL BK BAD. 

New York, June M —Speaking of tend- 
ing troop* Into North China at thl* aca- 

aon of the year, Henry lIrant of the 
Preebytnrlan board who haa been In 

China eevrral time*, mid today: 
• ‘The Cbineaa have ohooen the moat 

favorable time for their outbreak. The 
foreign troop* are likely to have a hard 
time of It, a* thl* la abont the opening of 
the rainy aeaaon. By the tlnn our troop* 
arrive at Taku, the rainy aeaaon». 
have aet In. I have teen the dlatrlct be- 
tween Takn and Tien Tain flooded ao that 
the entire trip could be made liy boot. 
Mllre and mile* of flat land* are aub- 
uii-rged and trafllo la aometime* delayed 
entirely. The aeaaon to for haa ben very 

dry ao that the rain* during the coming 
wet aeaaon ar* likely to be unueually 
heavy. 

youncTpoolk isprovikcu 

wail Be Taken to Alfred to Confront 

(Aminplmi. 

Boston, June 05.—The police today had 
another Interview with Harold Poole, the 
.Salem s.»llor-boy who wa* found half 
dead from a triple fracture of the skull 
In the wo:. Us of flrookliue, thr.*e weeks 
ago Lost Saturday. After a prolonged 
perloi of unconsciousness, Poole was able 
to talk a few days ago, and he gave the 
police a fragmentary story of the assault 

describing os the one who did the deed, 
a man believed to bs George Champion, 
now iu jail at Alfred, Me., charged with 
a four-fold murder at West Newtte Id, Me. 

Today's conversation iJId not weaken 
the story told by Poole previously but, 
the police say rather strengthened it. 

He Is unable to talk connectedly or re- 

member all the Incidents connected with 

hi* experience but be knows ho was 

beaten and robbed by a man who prom- 
ised to get him a job in Milton. 

It has developed that Poole probably 
never knew Champion s name. It has 
never been mentioned to him. neither 
will it lw». Poole will be taken to the 
Alfred jail when he is fully recovered and 
there brought face to (noe with the man 

for the purpose of making an ldenUhca- 
tlnn 

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN. 

New York Will lie Outer of Activity 
•• I'mal. 

New York, June 86.—New York In 
1000, us in will lie a center of the ut- 

most activity in the Republican cam- 

paign. The New York headquarter* has 
lieeti placed in charge of Frederick rt. 
Gibbs, who represents this state in the 
Republican ituliouai commit*©©. Four 
years ago, the plan of having two oentral 
headquarters for the porfcy in a national 
campaign was tried for the first time. It 
proved KU03e**ful, although some critics 

predicted disagreement an to details of 
management and rwultant disaster. So 

far as the pin us were arranged at a con- 

ference between National Committeeman 
Joseph H. Manley of Maine and Mr. 
Glblis, they involve a repetition of two 

central headquarters in New York and 
Chicago. Those headquarters will be con- 

nected by long distance tc it‘phone and 

leased telegraph wires Every operator 
will be sworn to secrecy, as will every 
other employe. The chief of the cam- 

paign will again bo Chlcjgo. but especial 
attention will be paid to eastern states 

and the Nc w York headquarters will be 
mode thi source of distribution of a vast 
amount of campaign literature and the 
directing center of an army of cauipaign 
orators. 

BERNHARDT BATTEDHARD 

W’eul lu Against Boston Again to Ills 

Morrow. 

Boston, June 26 — Bernhardt went In 

for Philadelphia again today and was 

batted hard und often by Boston. Lewis, 
though wild, was effective except in one 

Inning, when an error, a base on balls 
and four hits, scored five runs fur Phila- 
delphia. Attendance, 5000. Thu score: 

Boston, 10 4 0 0 0 4 1 x—10 
Philaelphia, 010000060—0 

Base hits—Boston, 17; Philadelphia, 
9. Krrois—Boston, 3; Philadelphia, 2. 
Batteries—lewis and Sullivan; Bern- 
hardt and Douglass. 

At New York—Brooklyn, 8; New York, 
6. 

At Pittsburg—Chicago, fl; Pittsburg, 8. 
At St. 1.SJU1S—Cincinnati, 7; St. Louis, 

6. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STAXDIN'O. 

Club,Won. Lost. Por.Ct. 

Brooklyn, 36 17 .074 
Philadelphia, 32 21 .004 
Boston, 20 25 .510 
Pittsburg, 20 *7 .481 
Chicago, 24 20 .463 
Cincinnati, 23 2M .459 
St. Jsmls. 21 2H .129 
New York, 19 31 .380 

At St. John—Tufts, 8; Alerts, 3. 

YALK LOST SECOND GAME 

New llaven, Conn., June 26 —Yalj 
lost her class day game this afternoon to 

Harvanl, the score being three to noth- 
ing. The game up to the seventh Inning 
was not featured sufficiently to keep the 
Interest of the spectators. It was pretty 
much a pitchers' battle up to that point, 
both Hubert son tor Yalu and .Stillman for 
Harvanl being In good condition and 
their delivery well under control. The 
score: 

Harvard, 00000002 1—3 
Yale, 00000000 0—0 

Base hits—Harvard, 6; Yale, 4. Krrors 
—Harvard, 8: Yale, 9. Batteries—Still- 
man and Held; Robertson and Hlrsch. 

BALTIMORE AT 3UE2L 

Suez, June 20,—The U. S. cruiser Bal- 
timore with Rear Admiral Watson on 

board,on route for home,has arrived here. 

JURY DISAGREES. 

No Verdict Id So. Berwick 
Harder. a 

Two Favored Naming 
Author of Crime. 

Four Were For Wilkhoklin* Ifaae of 

Any Naa. 

County Att’y. Refused 

to Accept. 

Aud Declined lo Discharge the 

Jurors. 

South Berwick, June 26.—What was be- 
lieved would prove the linal region of the 
coroner's jury in the Fanny Sprague 
murder case was held lie re this after- 

noon, when County Attorney Matthews 
presented some new evidence. After go- 
ing thoroughly over tlie evidence in the 
case, the jurors took a vote to ascertain 

how they stood In the matter and the re. 

suit showed two in favor of a verdict 
naming the man who, in their opinion 
committed the crime, aid four for ren- 

dering a verdict withholding the name 

of any person. At this point County 
Attorney Matthews wns called into the 
jury room and his advice asked in the, 
matter. He stated that he should accept 
nothing but a unanimous verdict and 

that he should not consent to the jury's 
discharge by the coroner until It had 

reached one. The county attorney retired 
and after due deliberation the jury an- 

nounced to th» coroner that, as they 
could not agree, they desired to be dis- 

charged, but he would not grant their re 

quest;. County Attorney Matthew's said 
at the clow of the session that he would 
not recognize any but a unanimous ver- 

dict,and he did not propose to allow the 

jury to altandon the case in any such 
way; that the only method to pursue 
was to hold them so that from time 
to time new evidence, as secured, could 
be presented for their consideration, lie 
cited the holding in the Heed cose for 
[>ver two years and tl»e good results and 

he proposed to do likewise in this case if 
necessary. The inquest adjourned sub- 
ject to the call of the coroner. 

LKW18TON KNIGHTS IN BAXGOK. 

Bangor, June 26.—The Knights Tem- 
plar party from Ijewiston, numbering 64 

members of the commander; of that city, 
M ladies and Payne s Second lleglment 
bond, arrived in Bangor at noon on 

Tuesday and went to Kivers'd* park to 
be entertained at lunch by the members 
of St. John’s coiiimandcry of liangor. 
Twenty-live members of the local order 

accompanied the visitors to Bar Harbor, 
starting from here at 3 15 p. in. Prior 

to the starting of the train there was a 

brief street parade In which the visitors 

were escorted by a detachment of ltU 

Bangor knights. 

MAINE PENSIONS. 

Washington, June 36.—'The following 
pensions changes resulting from the issue 
of June w, are announced fur Mains: 

ti'rruaiKTii. 

Ueorge II. Moons, Lovell, $4. 
ntoouat 

Henry B. Stanhope, Foxoroft, $34; 
Joseph II. Illsoock, Duuuri cotta, $17: 
Franklin C Howe, Hudson, $37. Special 
act, June 13, Moses King, Jr., Lewiston, 
$34. 

KKISSL’E AND 1NCU* ASK. 

Samuel Rogers, Bridgton, $13. 

OmsniAt, WIDOWS. BTC. 

Spatial occrued June It, Mary Wells, 
Portland, fs. 

KOCKLAND HOTEL BUBNED. 

Rockland, June 38.—Hotel Claremont 
was nearly di-stroyed by lire this evening. 
'The blase started in the attic near the 
chimney und spread rapidly, at onejtlme 
threatening the surrounding buildings. 
The hotel was owned by Edward E. 
Flagg and had lawn open only two 
weeks. The loss Is estimated at $t,UM>. 
The bulkitng was Insured for $4,300 and 
the furniture for $1700. 

HAWAIIAN DELEGATES MUST RE- 
TURN. 

Bath, June 30.—The Hawaiian dele- 

gates w the Republican national conven- 

tion, who have been visiting Arthur 
Sewall here, have been forced to return to 

Waehlugton, to fnlllll an appointment 
with the President, and will nut be able 
to attend the Republican state convention 
it Bangor tomorrow aa they Intended to 
lo. 

WINT HROP WOMAN BURNED. 

Wjnthrop, June 38.—While lighting her 
pipe this alter noun, Mrs. Rebecca Besse, 
tn aged woman, was badly burned and 
her recovery is doubtful. 
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PREPARE FOR .... 

HOT WEATHER 
Onr W«»l Window is filled 
with Colored Shirt* .... 

ALL'KINDS, 

kALL 
SIZLS, 

ALL COLORS, 

CENTS 
EACH. 

They are shirts made to sell at $1,00 to $1.50 each. Thera 

are soft white silk front shirts, shirts made with two collars,soft 
front shirts with cuffs to match. There are blue striped shirts 

—pink striped ehirtj^-shirts that are pure white, and shirts of 

almost every combination of color, and you can purchase any 
shirt in the lot for 69 cents. 

IRAF.CLARK&CO. 
Monument Sq. C. H. Rcdlon, Prop. 

■"N 

I 

J 

s 

69 NEGLIGEE 69 
CENTS_SHIRTS._CENTS 

I WE ISSUE TEAM LIABILITY INSURANCE. j 
Under these policies the Company insures against all liability for per- 

sonal injuries on account of accidents caused by horses and vehicles. 

E. C. JONES & CO„ General Agents, 
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY. 

THE FITCHBUKU LEASE. 

Approv'd By Nm L.'*Ul«turo By 
OTrruhrlmtDg Vote. 

Boston, June 38.—The lower bmnch 
of the legisloture, by an overwhelming 
vote of 147 to 28 with numerous pairs, 
passed to a third reading this afternoon, 
tl»e bill approving the lease of the Fitch- 

ljurg railroad,to the Boston At Maine rail- 

road tor a period of 88 yours. The size 

of the vote was a surprise even to the 
■ riends of the measure, because of nu- 

merous spi-eches made yesterday and to- 

day against the bill. Before its llnal 

passage some minor amendments were 

adopted which were accepted in good 
grace by the friends of the bill, while 

eight others were rejected. The bill Uss 

still another stage in the House before 

going to the Senate, but It Is ex| octet! 

that the measure will become a law by 

Saturday night. 
Earlier In the day tne Senate finally 

disposed of the other great railroad meas- 

ure. the lease of the Boston At Albany to 

the New York Centrale- and the bill was 

Immediately sent to the House It Is said 
that the debate on this lease will be a 

long one. 

The governor signed a number of bills 
today, notably that increasing the tax 

rate In this city from #8 to #18 S.U 

WAliM CONTEST FOK CONGRESS- 
MAN. 

White Hlver Junction, V*., June 30.— 
The second congressional district Kepub 
lean convention was held here today, 
and Klttridge Ilasklus of Brattle boro 

was placed In nomination to succeed Con- 
gressman W. W. Grout The absorbing 
Interest was in the nomination of u suc- 

cessor to Congressman Orout, there be- 
ing four candidates, Klttridge Hoskins, 
Brattleboro; Hon. Frank Plum ley, 
North Held; Wendell P. Stafford, St. 

Johnebury, and Porter H. Dale, Brigh- 
ton. Thirteen ballot* were taken before 

a choioe was declared. The first ballot 
was as follows: Haskins, 148; Plumley, 
148; Stafford, 7U; Dale, 42. 

Plumley withdrew after the twelfth 
ballot. The duelling ballot resulted: 
Haskins, 888; Stafford, 109; Dale, 26, and 
H askins was declared nominated. 

MAINE TOWNS. 

Itcini of lutcrnt (itlhered by Our Local 

Cot rrtpoudcuta. 

RAYMOND. 

Raymond, June !».—The season of can 

making at H. L. Forhan's corn factory 
is closed. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. llayden and daugh- 
ter, also Mrs. Irving Morton and Miss 
Angie Plummer attsnd.il the graduation 
exercises at Hebron Academy the jsist 
week. 

Miss Agio Chlpman is visiting rela- 

I tives in Portland. 
Mrs. H. L. Foshan and daughter left 

Monday for a few weeks' visit in Canso, 
V H Th?y will join Mr. Forhau and 
roturn with him later. 

Mrs. Ksther Libby has let her furnished 
farm house to Mr. E. U. Newcomb and 

family, of Westbrook,, also Mrs. New- 
oomb’s p treats, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Hamblen, of Portland. 

A serenade was tendered Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred R. Crockett, Thursday evening. 
The kindest hospitality was shown to all. 
ltefreshmonts were served and congratu- 
lations extended, and all are pleased to 

form the acquaintance of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Crockett, and hope to greet them 
many times at out social gatherings. The 
same kind wishes are extended toward 
.Vlr. Crockett s parents. Mr Q. W. Chipmau of Colby is passing 
his vacation at the parental home, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Chipmau's. 

Mr. Irving Hayuen graduat.il in the 
class of l'-UO from llebrou Academy, lie 
is at the home of his parents 

Mr. liert F. Harmon has gone to Port- 
ia nd to work. 

Mrs. Ksther Libby of Woodforos has 
been visiting in the place. 

Mrs. Addle F. Winter has been enter- 
taining her sister, Mrs. Sturgis, of New 
Gloucester. 

Mr. li. L. Dauforth has been visiting 
in the place. 

BUXTON. 

Chicopee, Jane —the Ladies’ Circle 
at Mrs. Andrew Palmer's last Wednesday 
afternoon was a very Interesting aud 

rleasant occasion, about 15 being present. 
was voted to have the next circle with 

Mrs. Martha Pennell, and it was also 
voted to have an ice cream social in the 
near future, leaving further arrange- 
ments to be completed at the circle held 
on this Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Pennell. 

The public school closed the term last 
Friday by a picnic in Mr. Edmund 

Flood's grove. Many were ppwnt and 
partook of their picnic dinner, after 
which th* children started in well to ren- 
der a nicely prepared programme, but at 
the close of tne first song it began to rain 
Still they did not retreat until quite a 
number of readings and recitations were 
delivered, and then it began to ruin so 
st -mly that It was thought best to retire, 
and u general stampede started toward 
th teams and soon the grove was left 
a'aln to Its solitude, while the merry 
I tarty has: e ed home, a number of them 
rejoicing that the long looked for rain 
hatl come to awaken the drooping crops. A crew of men with the road machine 
worked on this district all day Friday, 
endeavoring to Improve the condition of 
the road. It is for the unprejudiced 
judge* to jndge whether they are im- 
proved or not. 1 am afraid the wheel- 
men, “On Good Hoods might find a 
111 tic fault 

I^tst Monday evening Prof. Howard 
gave a legerdemain entertainment, inter 
rprersed by music and speeches from a 

graphoph me. Hisiudienfe was not large. 
I he At. K church class meeting has 

been changed to accommodate its older 
members, from a week evening to Sun- 
day morning at 10 o’clock, one half hour 
before the preaching service. 

We are glad to report that Mr. James 
Pennell isjson e bettujot present writing, 
although he had a very hard day 1 ist 

Saturday. 
Mrs. Olive Hounds, t8 years old, had 

a sick day Saturday, by being overcome 

by the sun. She went out to pick a few 
berries, about the middle of the day, and 
felt so bad she returned to the house and 
was very sick for some time. She is bet- 
ter, but it left her very weak. 

Mr. John W. llawkes is building a 
new shed in connection with his house. 
The foundation is about completed. 

The strawberries are ripe and the fann- 
ers are busy picking and marketing them, 

cm: BE AGUE. I 
Chelieague, June 2ft.—The Baltimore 

colony, consisting of four professors and 
their families, from Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity arrived at their cottages liere the 
23d Inst. 

Mr Bowen, the postmaster, has pla« « d 
two street letter boxes, one at the Fast 
End, the other nt Littlefield s landing to 
be collected in time for each mail during 
July and August. 

“Hamiltou Villa, “8unny Side,” and 
“Hill Creel” had several arrivals last 
week. 

Curit Sc Cleaves caught quite an 
amount otonackerol in thair pou nd the 
24th lust. 

Congratulations to the newly married 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Umnnell, 
nee Miss Lelia Eastman. 

The schools closed with a concert thi 
22nd last. 

Capt, Hugh Bowen, in the light- house 
employ, was called home on account of 
the aeriot.s Illness of his wife, the 23d 
lust. 

Carpenters Howard Sc Hairy are build- 
ing a cottage on Lttlejohn's island. 
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South Paris—A. L. bturtevant 
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•* E. L. Preble. 
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Thomasvon— It. W. Walsh. 
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railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.15. 
б. 00 and 10.45 p. m.: close 8.U0 aud 11.45 a un. 
6.00 and 9.00 p. m. Sundays, arrive 12.45 and 
11.00 p. in.. close 11.45 a. in., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m. 

Boston, Southern and Western, and Interme- 
diate offices and connections via Boston ind 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.45 a. in., 6.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 aud &00 
and 11.50 a m., and 2.30 p. in. 

Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00 and 4.30 a in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close 
6.00, 9.45 and 1L45 a.nu. and 9.00 p.m. Bundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a m„ and 9.0c 
p. m. 

Augusta, intermediate offices and connec- 
tion via Malue Central lailroad—Arrive at 2.08 
and 9.00 a. in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 6.00. 
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 aud 9.00 p. m. 

Farmington. Intermediate offices aud conneo- 
ttons. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 and 6.16 p. m. ;close at 7.45 a m. aud 12.15 
p. m* 

dockland Intermediate offices and conneo- 
dons via Knox and Uneoln railroad—Arrive 
12.46 and 6.00 p. m.; close at tf.00 and 11.46 a m 

Skoxohegan, intermediate offices and conne<v 
dons, via Maine central railroad—Arrive at 
18.45 p. m.; close at 12.16 p. is 

Island Pond, ft, intermediate offices and 
conuectlous, via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar- 
rive at 9.30.11.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Bundays 8.30 
а. m.; close at 7.30 a in.. 1.00 and 6.00 p.m. 1 
Bundays 6.00 p. m. 

Gorham, N.H., Intermediate offices and cod 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
б. 50 aud 11.46 a m., and 6 00 p. m.: Bundays 8.30 
a in.; close at 7.30 a in., l.oo, 6.00 p. m. Bun- 
days at 7.00 a m. aud 5.00 p. in. 

Montreal -Arrive st 8.30 and 1L43 a ra. and 
6.00 p. m., close at 1.00 and 5.00 p. m. Bunday 
close 5.00 p. m. 

SwatUon. Ft., intermediate offices and cod 
nections, via Mountain Divlnlon M. C. R. R.- 
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a in. 

Bartlett. N, H.. intermediate offices and cod 
neetions via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.— 
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. aud 8.40 p. 111.; close at 8 a 
m. and 12.00 m. 

Rochester. N. H.. intermediate offices and cod 
nections, via Portland Si Rochester railroad— 
Arrive at L46 aud 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a in. 
and 12.00 m. 

Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(Sacoarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a in. 1.45 and 6.90 
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a m. and 5.30 p. m. 

South /‘ortland, WtUard and Cape Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30, 11.04 a m, 8.00 p. m.; close .630 
am., 1.30 and 6 M p. m. 

Fleamntdals and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.16 a m. aad 4.30 p. m.; close 7 JO a m. 
aud i.3u a’td 6.36 p. m. 

ISLAND MAI LA 

Peaks Island—Arrive at 10.00 a m.; close at 
1.30 p. m. 

llarpeueU, Long and Chebeague Islands—At 
rive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1.30 p. m. 

stage mai 1.a 

Bowery Beach— Arrive at 6.30 p.m.; close at 
2.00 p. ID 

Cape Elisabeth and K nig htv Me—Arrive at 
7.30 a m. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.10 a m. and 
2.00 p. m. 

Duck Pond, Pride's Corner, Wir iham. No. 
Windham, Raymond and South Casco— Arrive 
at 11.00 a m.: close at 2.09 B. m. 

the cui of zm rsi. 

Celebrates 60fch Anni- 

versary at Colby. 

Exercises Featare of CommeneeneDt 
Week. 

Large Number of 

Alumni Present. 

Exercises at Chorch and 

Speeches at Banquet. 

OVSCXfcl* TO TAB FBBM.1 

Watervllle, June 80.-The feature of 

today's oommenoeiuent eserclses at Col- 

by was the oelehratlon of the Doth anni- 

versary of the founding of the 

Chi chapter of the leta Pel 

fraternity, the oldest but one of the 

Greek letter fraternities of the college. 
The occasion served to oall together a 

surprisingly large gathering of tho mem- 

bers of the society from every port of the 

Onion, Including many who perhaps 

lion. K. Ftrrnl Uoodwln, 
(From pboto taken while lu cul’eg*.) 

haven’t attended a commencement since 

they graduated. 
The exercises occurred at the Baptist 

church in the evening the edlflce being 

packed to repletion. Hon. Hannibal 

K. Hamlin of Ellsworth presided, il’he 
history of the chapter vvns first given by 
Hon. Forrest Goodwin of the class of '87, 
Fkowhegan, who told the story of the es- 

tablishment of the society In the early 
days of the college, the late Hon. Nel- 

son Dingley being one of the oharter 

members. 
Hon. Harry Neil naynes of Greely, 

Colo., delivered the oration, his subject 
being “A Truer Aristocracy In This Re- 

public.” The poem was by William Is 

McElroy, EL. 1> editor of the New York 
Mall and Express. 

A banquet at the Elmwood hotel fol- 
lowed the exercises at the church. Hon 
S. S. Brown was toastmaster and 

speeches were mode by the following: 
Mayor Phllbrook, Henry Hudson of Gull- 

i t'MKJ_iULJUWIW*R»wS. J 

lion. Hurry Si. Ileynee, 
(From photo ukeu while In college.) 

ford, Hon. Win. H. McClellan of Belfast, 
Kev. E. C. Whlttemore of Watervllle, 
Hon H. N. Haynes of Ureely, Colo 
Fred F. Lawrenoe of Skowhegan, Asher 
C. Hinds of Portland, Everett Flood, 
M. D., Hon. W. H. McElroy of New 
York. 

CLASS DAY AT COLBY. 
Hu Pipe of Peace Smoked After the 

Ancient Custom. 

Watervllle, June 36 —The class day ex- 

ercises at Colby oocurred today 
The exercises opened at the church In 

the forenoon with a prayer by the class 
chaplain, Albert G. Warner, and was 

followed by a selection from the band, 
ufter which Alfred Sprague (joody. In a 

very pleasing manner, gave the history 
of the men of 1990. 

The history of the women of 1990 was 

given by Miss Grace B. Holden. 
| The history of the women was followed 
by the class ode, written by Fred F. Law- 
rence. 

As the class was again seated Miss 

Kthylln* M. Brackett, the oka poet, 
stepped forth to rand the clam poem, 
entitled "A Vision." After a eelectloz 
from the band James R. Hudson deliv- 
ered the oration of the day, taking as hli 

subject, "A Surrey of the Nineteenth 
Century." 

This oompleted the exercises of the fore- 
noon 

The clam day exercises were continued 
on the campus at 3 p m., north of tlx 
new 0 hem lent hall. After a prayer by 
the olam chaplain, A. Q. Warner, a musi- 

cal selection was rendered, after which, 
Washington A. Wlren gave the prophecy 
of the men of 1901). 

The prophecy of the women was given 
by their clnm prophet, Mine Mary Gar- 
diner Phllbrook. 

After singing the pipe ode, the old and 
classic pipe, which for eo many years luu 
been smoked In peace by every clam that 
has left Colby, was brought ont and each 
took a good puff and a long puff and a 

strong puff. 
After a selection from the band, Miss 

Gertrude M. Pike gave tjie address to un- 

dergraduates. 
The parting ole wns then given by the 

class all standing. 
The parting address was given by 

Charles F. Towne. 
The oration In the morning by James 

Henry Hudson of Guilford was the prime 
feature of the programme and was a fine 
thing from U-glnnlngfto end. The annual 
meeting of the alninnl assoc iation was 

held In Memorial hall this aftsrnoon. 
The attendance was the largest ever 

known In the history of the association. 
Bev. W. O. Ayer of Brockton, Mass., 
was elected president. The association 
appointed a committee to see wbat steps 
oan be taken to seoure a larger number of 
the atnmnl as members of the board of 
trustees. 

UNDER THORNDIKE OAK. 

Claes Hey Exercises el ISowtloln Yeeter- 

dey. 

Brunswick, June 36.—The class dny ex- 

ercises of the graduating class of Bowdoln 
college were held today. The morning 
programme was carried out In Memorial 
hall. The oration was by Albro I* Bur- 
nell and the poem by James P. Webber. 

The afternoon exercises were held un- 

der the Thorndike Oak on the campus. 
The opening address was by Islay F. 
McCormick, the history by Harohl P. 
West, the prophecy by Malcom Sylvester 
and the parting address by Alfred W 
Levensalar. The olass then smoked the 

pipe of peace and sang the class ode 

which was written by Fred 0. Lee. The 
class then inarched through the grounds 
cheering the halls. 

From 8 till 9 o’clock this evening » 

promenade concert was given on the 
grounds Tha commencement hop began 
ut 9 o'clock. 

CLAPS DAT AT BATES. 

Lewiston. June 96.—'Tuesday was class 

day In the Bates commencement. The 
programme of exerclaos was: President, 
Ernest Victor Call; chaplain, Bennett 

lxiroy Richardson; oration, William Al- 
vin Robbins; history, Frank Percy Ayer; 
address to undergraduates, Leroy Gilbert 
Staples; poem, Mabel Emery May; ad- 
dresi to balls and campus, Fred llarolil 
Stl nchfleU; prophecy, Bertha Apheltn 
true; parting address, Harriet Davis 
Proctor; ode, Blanch Burdin Sears; 
music, Carl Sargent Coffin. 

The college graduates 66 being the 
largest cluss ever graduated by a Maine 
college. 

Table Rock. 

At the present time but little of the 
famous promontory known as Table 
Rock projects over the Niagara falls. It 
Is »t this point that the finest front view 
of the falls is obtained. Originally a 

great mass of rock overhung the cataract, 
hut in 1850 a huge section of the ledge 
200 feet In length and 100 feet tbiek 
broke off and crashed into the ebasm, 
carrying with It in omnibus that was 

standing there. 
Dickens wrote at follows of the view 

from Table Rock: “It was not until I 
came on Tabic Rock and looked—great 
heavens!—on what a fail of bright green 
water that it came upon me in Its might 
and majesty. Then when I felt how 
near to my Creator I was standing tha 
first effect and the enduring one, instant 
and lasting, of the tremendous spectacle 
was peace. Niagara was at once stamp- 
ed upon my heart, an image of beauty, 
to remain there changeless and indelible 
pntll its pulaea cease to beat forever.” 

A Quaint Epitaph. 
The epitaph by ita assumption of accu- 

racy ia often delightfully humorous. I al- 
ways enjoy, for initance, thla one, which 
ia to be found, I understand, at Williams- 
port, Lycoming county, Pa. At the top 
of tbe gravestone there is a rude carving 
—indeed, bow could It be anything but 
rude?—of a boy, innocent of clothing, be- 
ing kicked by a horse, arranged for the 
purpose. Then the epitaph follows: 

“Sacred to the Memory of Henry Har- 
ris, Born June 27tb, 1831, of Henry and 
Jane Harris bis wife. Died on the 4th of 

May, 1837, by the Kick of a Colt In his 
bowels peaceable and quiet a Friend to 
his Father and Mother and respected by 
ail who knew him and went to tha world 
where horses cant kick where sorrow and 
weeping ia lio more.”—Rochester Post- 
Ex lire i*_ 

WIT AND W ISDOM. 

Nothing New. 
“It begins to look as though the Paris 

exposition would fall flat.” 
“Well, you see, the French have been 

making an exhibition of themselves for 
so long that folks are beginning to pine 
for a novelty.” — Philadelphia North 
American. 

| All Hemorrhages, Female Complaints, 
*c., are quickly controlled by that Household 
ilemedy, Pondf» Extract, 

Declined Wlthort Thankfe 
Author—I’ve quit writing thing* 
Editor—What’s that for? 
Author—Well, I wrote a check the 

other day, and the bank rejected it, so I 
thiuk I have reached the limit.—Detroit 
Free Press._ 

* Republican Stale Convention 
-WILL BK HELD IN— 

City Hall, Bangor, 

Wed,, June 27, 1900. 

AT TWO O'CLOCK. P. M. 

for tbo parpoao of aoalnatlag a oaadl- 
dato for Governor to be supported at Ibr 
September election; and tranaaeliag any 
otbar buslnaaa that may proprrly earn, 
baton, It. Tba basis of representation 
will bo as followsj 

Kaob city, town and plantation will br 
ad titled to ona detagata and for eaob esr- 
aaty-Uaa rota* east tel tb* Hapoalloar 
candidal* for Uorernor In ls'<6 nn eddt- 
ttonal delegate,and for a fraotlon of forty 
rota, In exeeae of asraniy-dra rotas ac 
additional delegate. 

Vaeaaotoc In tba dalagatlaa of any ally, 
town or plantation onn only ba filled by 
raaldrata of tba aonnty la whlob thr 
racanoy exists. 

Tbo State Committee will be In aaralon 
Is^tbe raeaptloa room of tbs ball at one 

t^|ok p at. on tbe day of tbe Uoarea- 
tlda for tbe porpooo of racalrlng tba cre- 
dentials ot delegate*. Dclagatas, In ordrt 
to participate In tba Oonseatlon, must 
tie elected snerqneal to tba data of tb. 
oall for tbla Convention. 

Tba rotrra of Maine, wltboot regard 
to past political difference#, wbo are In 
rarer of snetalalag Bresident McKinley 
and hie administration wbo bellere la 
tbg srraant gold tuadard; In whatarer 
legislation will restore American sblp 
Jilag to lla former rank la tba worlds la 
or or of tbo Nlonragae oanal; a Beoldr 

oable; national benor at belne and 
abroad i who bellere In free popalar edu- 
caileoi la the promotion of the oause of 
temperanoe; la Just and equal taxation; 
to au ccoDontloal and rlllalant admlnle- 
iration of State affairs, an lnrltad to 
units with tba K.publican. In tbe sslsc- 
tton of delegates to this oonrsntloa. 
Brr Order, Bspubl'ean Stats Csnmmlttes. 

J. B. MANLEY. Chairmen. 
BYBON BOYD, Seoietary. 
Augusta, Mains, May 1st, 1900. 

HIKKliLAnBUVI* 

Forty word* Iwsrrtrd under this head 
one week for S3 cents, cosh In advance* 

MRS. J. a. CLIFFORD, rress maker. 
has moved to 120 leasaut 8t.; will he 

pleased to meet hor former customers and 
many new; also parlor to let._26 1 

ON the Completion of the Presidential nomi- 
nations the BTANbAlU) PITl LIMI1NG 

CO., room 17, CJ7 Congress St., will require In 
telligeiit and rseponstble agents to sell their 
non-partisan work. Issues of the Presidential 
Campaign. Apply now for territory. 2G-1 

NOTICE—To m» customers. On account of 
111 health a~a my physician's advice. I will 

leave l'ortlsnd for two mouths and hope to re- 
turn In better health lor the fall business, 
btore will be run by Mr. William Slddall until 
my return. M. M. NANSEN, the tailor. 22-1 

rpUTORING for the summer. In Latin, Greek. 
A Mathematics, by u college graduate of six 
year*’ experience In teaching. Terms reasona- 
ble. Cali on or address EVERETT 8KI1/- 
L1NG8, 73 Vesper 8t., City. 21-1 

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—Purchasers 
of real estate who desire a loan to com- 

plete their purchase, or owners having mort- 

gages past due or maturing, can obtain liberal 
mans a' a low rate of interest! by applying at 
tlie real estate ofllce ol KKED’lt h. VAXLL, 
First Nut l Bank Bldg. je21 -1 m 

MONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- 
gaces on real estate; also on stoeas. 

houds or any other good coltateral securities. 
Inquire 0( A. C* LIBBY A CO., 42 1-2 Exchange 
st._Iel»4 
NOTICE—Goss A Wilson, auctioneers, re- 

moved to 134 to 100 Middle bu. corner of 
■UverSt._dtf_ 
WATCH REPAIRING, and all kinds of One 
vf jewelry work Is my specialty, and my 20 

yearsr experience with W. r. 1 odd ts|a guaran- 
tee of best work at reasonable prices. It yuur 
watch or e»ock needs cleaning or repairing, 
bring them to me ana I whl put thorn In first- 
class condition. GEORCK W. BARBOUR, 388 
Congress St., opposite City HalL 2fr tf 

RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that wifi pass Inspection. We carry 

the largest stock of R. H. Watches tust the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and ws will 
give you time to pay for them. McKKNNKY, 
THE JEWELER. Monument Sq. fet)24dtf 

LOST AND FOUND. 
--! 

T O^T—Bicycle, new, pvnted red, name Re- 
■ai llance. No. 3&.U1H- Hultable reward given 
If returned to ELMER WOODBURY. 162 
State; SLlfrl 

WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. 

We do your work In the bestpossibie manner 
and guarantee every Jofc. We are prompt aud 
always hsve a lob done when promised. 
McKKNNKY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Jan26dtf 

WANTED— MALE HtlP. 

VVANTKD—A horse shoer, one to work on 
" 

the floor. Apply at once to M.J.GOOG1N 
& Co.. Lewiston, Me.27-1 

Hr A NT ED—A steady man tint has bad some 

experience that can paint, paper and 
whiteil Address T. R. W., Press Ofllce, Port- 

u rwi 2ft-1 

llfANTED—B? an ssiabllshed. well rated 
firm, acbeine or specialty men to sell an 

exceedingly attractive and salable line. Special 
terms and unique Inducements. Huh priced 
men investigate. BOX 254, Detroit. Mlcb. 

_ 
23-1 

UfANTED— Immediately, temperate reliable 
man, two months, on farm, oue that 

understands farm work. 8IM0N H. LIBBY. 
Scar boro, lie._23-1 
W ANTED—Strong, active and honest young 

man to assist with trunks, etc Apply to 
CHISHOLM BROS., 283 St Johu St., City. 
___ _11-1 
WANTED—A smart young man at once, a 
"" 

good opeulmr, must furulsh good refer- 
ences. Address H. O., Box 16&7.il-l 

WANTED—Salesmen for Cum'erland 
County. |60 salary guaranteed and promo- 

tion. experience unnecessary. Call or write a1 
once. 8. M. BROWER, 8upt.. Preble Hotel. 

Je22d«&T 

WANTED. 
A Real E.tote Dealer wl.lir. to 

employ i« young nun (uol under 
twrnly-five yearn of i.ge) an n 
grueiul clerk, mail beaellvc. In- 
dustrious and enterprising. An- 
swer In handwriting: B., Port- 
Innd Advertiser Office jel0d2«* 

For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
aafely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 

liondence, a nd the most complete sat isfactlon 
guaranteed lu every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of laities whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully auswered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after IU effects upon the health. By 
luail securely sealed, J2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL* 
MAN CO* i*0 Treinvut 8t., Boston, Mass. 

TO LET. 

Forty ward* Im«i t*4 mmArr tills h«al 
dm week far U cents, rash In advene*. 

HOT! VM SorP*r fif 2 Park and CoITJWSsTroots, Vm%, square and side room, second floor adjolulng bath, 
sunny situation. 30) feet from Park street. 
Grass nud trees In (root MRS. SKILLINGS, 
8 Congress Park._37-1 
r LET—Very convenient rent At the rear 

16 Mechanic street, f rooms, $'.» a mniKb. 
Also small rent 6 Madison streot, *5.60 a month. 
Apply to A. MOOHGOF8KY, 83 Hampshire 
street. 27-1 

mo I K i —Very pleasant upper ten* ment 7 
6 ro »ms. bath, pantry and stoie room In 

good repair, possession g.ven at onee. In west- 
ern part of efts ; also one In center pirt of citv, 
upper tenement. 6 rooms, $10 per moutti. Apply 
to K/.KA U A VV K Kb A CO.. 86 Exchange 
street.27-1 

l 'I'D LET—Tenement of 0 rooms at 108 Green 
2 st.; very pleusaut; In good repair; also cot* 

tage at Peaks island. Forest City Landing, 7 
rooms, well furnished: key at Glenco cottage. 
Apply to o. j. McDonald a co., loea n- 
change St 'id-1 

IO LIT—Furnished cottage of 6 rooms at 
Long Islaud. near Ponce’s Landing; bath- 

ing beach directly In front of oouage: price 
reasonable. IfKNItY 8. TK1CKKY, 121 Ex- 
change at_ 20*1 

TO LET—Tenement In YarnnuUivllle; six 
rooms end bath, set range and all modern 

Improvements. Inquire of L. F. POMKtiOY, 
farmom hvtlle, Me. 36-1 

TO LET—Boarding house giving meals to 45 
persons; overy room taken; party leaving 

town. Apply to SK)t CUMBERLAND ST. 36-1 

nro LET— For tbs month of Julv and first two 
■ weeks In August, a first class sloop yacht, 

about 80 feet long: a fine cruiser, end will ac- 
commodate four to six; will not 1st to one party 
for lest than two weeks; terms, with competent 
skipper, #3 per da/. Address SLOOP. Box 
1667. „30-1 | 
rro LET—Font at 142 Cumberland Bt. down 
• stairs, 6 rooms, hot and cold water and 

bath room. < ullage on tbe ridge near Jones’ 
landing, Peaks island. Inquire at LITTLE- 
FIELD’S Ml ORE. Island Are., or of W. II. 
SAKGEKT, 247 Congress St., Portland, Me. 

26-1 

riiO LET—10 room farm cottage, (furntshei) 
2 less than en hour’s ride in cars. Address 
I). H., Press Office_26-1 
TO LET—Two furnished cottages to let at 

Modock wamla lAiiutug. Inquire WM 
OBIFFIN, Falmouth Foreside. Me. >*-3 
rro LET—At 61 Chapel St., a small upstairs 
2 rent, suitable for two ladies, references 

required. 26-1 

TO LET—In Southport, Me., cottage 
house, s rooms, sttuaten on high land. tine 

trees, well of water, shore privilege. Applv to 
MKS. E. K. OBNE, 103 Pearl Ht.. Portland, 
Me., for terms, eto., or to FREDERICK 8. 
VAILL, 67 Exchange 81 16-2 

TOLKT—Two rent*. 7 rooms each. 281 Cum- 
berland Rt.. $16 and $15, newly papered 

and painted; upper rent. 81 Federal 8t., 7 rooms 
$13:suit4 of offices, 91 fcxclutnge bfi. COLK8- 
WOhTH V. 92 Exchange 8t._ 9*1 

FOR RENT-Tenements: $7-193 Congress. 
6 room*; 107 Brackett, 4 rooms; 35 Farris. 6 

rooms; $11.00-154 Spring, 6 rooms; $120", 18 
Locust, 7 rooms: f 15.00-BW Frank ln. 6 rooms, 
bath; $16.00—105 Bracket!, 7 room*; $ir..f6. Nos 
1:0-11*2, zli) Hub; prices $18. $23. $18. 24J»8pr ng 
7 r»oin*. bath, steam, fireplac-. FRANK B. 
RIlBl’HKRI) & CO., Real Estate Office, 45 Ex- 
change street. 23 1 

rro LET—Peaks Island 3 furnished cott-ges 
* excepting linen nnd silver, Neponset back 

of the church overlooking the harbor, paln'ed* 
fixed up. 2 l.uther street, spring water, five and 
ten minutes from lauding, piazza, 7 rooms each, 
thoroughly cleaned, hamoiojks. DOW. 00 
Grove stroer._ __23-1 
TO LET—Upper rent. 7 rooms and bath, hot 

and cold water. 21 Gray; bouse No. 8 P«rk 
Place. 8 room* and bath, hot aud cold water, 
hot water heat; upper rent, 4 rooms. 54 Lafay- 
ette; upper rent, 3 rooms, 41.) Hanover; lower 
rent, 3 rooms, 40 Rloue. Aoply to WIlJ.IAM 
H. WILLARD, 1*41--' Middle street. 22-1 

FOR RENT—Two small tenements, No. 6 

Congress Place, near Congress KL. ten 
dollars each. BENJAMIN SHAW A CO.. 51 Mi 
Exchange street._22 2 

rilO LET— Falmou h Foreside, Town I*and 
1 lug. a n-w 7 room furnished ootiage. with 
Prepl ice, water tn house, fine piazzas on south 
and east sides, five in 'nines to electrics an 
shore, prl< e moderate for rest of season. Fur- 
ther particulars, address BOX 121, Yarmouth, 
Me. 21-1 

mo LET for the season, several rooms In farm 
1 house, furnished or not, on line nf Portland 
and Yarmouth Electric Railway, boating, bath- 
ing. fine views and drive*. Enquire of or ad- 
dress ELLEN L YORK. Yarmouth, tie. 21-1 

T30R RENT—A very pleasant sunny rent of 7 
• moms, located near Cumberland and Par- 
ris Sts., rent ouly $13; also No. 64 Smith 8L. 
3 rooms, sunny exposure Rent moderate to 
desirable family. Particulars FRED'K 8. 
VA1LL. real estate agent._21-1 

O LET—Furnished corner rooms, two square 
rooms, pleasant open situation, trees and 

crass in front, 200 feet from comer oi Park and 
Congress 8*s. Apply 5 CONGRESS PAKK^ ̂  

rro LET—Houses, furnished or unfurnished. 
■ four to sixteen dollars per month; one at 

South Portland eight dolisrs. One cart and hay 
rack. raUe and tedder, three harnesses, two 

plows, for sale cheap: one express wagon for 
s*le oiican. 8. L. CARLETON, 118 Congress 
street. ___*8-3 
TO LET—For $10d a year, a two story house, 

barn and farm of 60 acres In Staudlsh, Me.; 
cuts 10 to 12 tons of hay. produces a number of 
barrels of apples. Hay to be eaten on the farm 

by tenant’s stock. Apply to W. H. WALDRON 
& CO.. 180 Middle street_junell-H 
rjnd~LfeT*-Two furnished ’cottages to let at 
I Mouockwando Landing. Inquire WM. 
GRIFFIN. Falmouth Foresule. Me. 11-2 

rpo LET—Two cottages on Coulgn's Island. 
A Apply at 71 Beckett 8t., CHA8. It. HILL 

7-if 

O LET—First class rent of eight rooms st 
223 High St. Price $25. Inquire of GEO. 

C. HOPKINS, 88 1-2 Exchange 81. frldlf 

FOR RENT—House No. 6.1 Gray street. Nine 
rooms beside halls, bath and s’ore rooms; 

hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heal; with 
good yard room. All tn first class order. En- 
quire at 44 DKEKING 8T„ morning, noon or 
night 22 tf 

FOB LEASE—Corner more, centrally situated 
on the southerly aide o! Commercial St., 

well adap t'd lor Sour andi grain or any other 
heavy business: has doekage facilities. BEN- 
JAMIN HHAWACO.. 51Vk Exchange 8L 34 

FORRENT. 
The HpaeUna Store Mo 953 Middle Ht. 

For mnny years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, 
1900. For terms apply to 

D. I'. EHIERV Jtt., 
First Natl. Bank Building or 
» HI. Bradley, 188 Middle »t. 

nutrSdtf 

WE TEST EYES 
Free ot charge. We have the largest stock ol 
Eye Ulasses and Spectacles la the city. Solid 
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle 
Frames. We guarautee a perfect St. Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the besL 
McKENNBY TUB OPTICIAN. Monument 
Square. anahltl 

FKgALE HELP WASTED. 

WANTED—Five experienced waltereeses. 
_goodwagee. COLUMBIA MOTEL. 28-1 

It' ANTED— A capable girl for general houee- 
VV work. Wages »4_per week. Appls at 

once tea IB8SKSDBN ST.26-1 

WAMTED-A girl lo atteud a small a hop. 
Call at 114 A MIDDLE ST._181 

||TANTED—Several bright energetic young 
• > ladles to handle quick sslllug article In 

Portland aud surrounding towns; splen«:fd op- 
portunity. Call alter to at 478 t-2 cONGKEfis 
ST., Boom3.98-1 

IADY AGENTS WANTED—A harvest for 
2 smart canvassers; big mousy. AM. D1S- 

TBIBUT1NO CO., 708 Broadway, Chelsea, 
Mags., room 8.88-1 

WANTED—A capable etrl lor general house- 
work. Apply lo 40 DECKING ST. 28-1 

CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 

best of work, and have made a specialty of It 
for years. AH work warranted. McKENNBY 
TUB JEWKLKB. Monument Square. )au28dt 

_ _roniAUL 
FOR HALF—Thirty native horses, weighing A from 1000 to 1200 the t eeveral extra nlcg drivers, with tome speed. Prices from 980 to 

•259. J. A. TKAKTOw, Cumberland Mills. 
__26-1 
FOR SALK—Four acres ot land, at North 
A Peering, suite Die for building lots ; price 
f«00. Call or addiess J. U. FLETCHER, 
North Deerlng, Me._26-1 
FOR RALE—Rloop Qrorsle; center-board. 4’* 
A feet araflght, 39 feet Toni, t» good condi- 
tion, full set of goud sads, alllron ballast with 
Iron keel. Will be sold rneap. Inquire WM. 
GRIFFIN, Falmouth Fores.de, Me._25-3 
FOR SALE—On line of electrics, 10 acre lot, 

on Cap-). beautiful lots for cottages will he 
sold at a bargain; also 6 miles out on Yarmouth 
line electric*. Foreside, 21*2 story house. *10 
rooms, 3 lots. 2 1-2 to 3 seres land, at a bargain. 
N a. GARD IN KB, 53 B * c haoge St iKT 

FOR RALE-At Fessenden Park, new six 
room house and hath, liea'ed. cemented 

cellar, fireplace. BON eq. feet on electrics. 92*00; 
•loo down, balance as rent 9i5 per month. 
Interest at 51-2 per cent. A. E. MAKKH, 
Erase.men Park, 25-1 

FOR HALE—On Atlantic Rt., near Congress, 
A nic* house of 9 rooms and bath, in perfect 
repair, hot and cold water, furnace heat a .d 
fireplace, aooo feet laud and stable, electrics 
pass the door; price half cash. W. H. 
Waldron & cu iso Middle at_in 
FOR RALE— Bicycle top buggy, a new and 
A elegant ton buggy, modern fetsnhope style, 
finest of material and workmanship and beauti- 
fully flat* bed, has best of bicycle wheels, r* all 
price was 9J9J, will sell for 9215. a bargain. 
C an be seen at 6.'5 Forest avenue or address 
FRANK W. SPARROW, No. 4 Arlington St., 
Woodfords. 26-1 

( 
FOR RALE—Grocery business Including A slock ana fixtures, located at F.sst Peer- 
ing. To be c osed out at one*. RCOTT Wlb 
BOH, 176 1-3 Middle 8t, Portland._ 23-1^ I 
FOR SALE-Upright p'tno, cost 92V) cash. 
A good as new, seven octaves, th a piano win 
bear inspection, guaranteed, greatest bargain 
ever known, 956 cash. 10* TREBLE ST., tee 
It12 1 
FOR HALE—Grocery store, established and 
A run by present owner 20 years, mostly cash 
trade; this flourishing business ran be set 
at appraisal as owner rstirsa, al. new stock. K. 
O. BtKPHENBON, Manager, Equity, Loan and j 
Real Estate Co., 457 1-3 Congress at.2/-1 

VALUABLE, patent worth fio.ooo, will sell for 
9',000 cash or 91,000 and royalty. Bliou-d 

be used In every machine shop. Model at our 
oflice. Inscription sent for stamp. Cau make, 
110’,000 In next year. A su e thing. INCOR- 
PORATORS PROMOTING CO., 200 Washing- 
ton 8t., Poston, Mass. 21-1 

SMALL^restaurant and lunch room doing a 
brisk business, both boar ling and tran- 

sient, central location, rent very low. Ill health 
sole cause of sale. Will be sola Immediately at 
some price. A rare chance for somebody. Ap 
ply at once to A. C., Box 1557. 21-1 | 

JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Oar Factory On the PrrmliN. 

Wo innko this a principal lb our business 
We take the utmost pains to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
Settlug or the cheapest repair Job. MtKEN* 
NKY, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 

JtWdtf 

SUMMER HOARD. 

SUMMER BOARD—Anyone wishing a quiet 
plSie through July and August ran find It 

at the i'equawket house. West lufuwin. F. r 
terms address MRS. R. D. MUBCH. Box 34 W. 
Baldwin. Jl~3 
DOARD—Seashore farmhouse tor 8 or 4 
D adul 9, comfortable beds, good table ami 
safe bathing essential. A ‘.dress fill, particu- 
lars nn lowest rates for July and August. 
MRS. I. 1>. 8TODDEB, 88 Walnut St., Brook- 
line, Mass. 

___ 
38-8 

H 'ANTED— A few boarders, In a qu et 
country borne; pleasant, healthy locality, 

wel! built, high house, large, sunny rooms, good 
beds, fresh products of farm and dal /, a dr» r- 
ahle place for a lady with young eti‘Mr-n. Ad. 
dress A NO ELI A It. TUCKER, Litchfield, Me. 
_ 

23-1 

WANTED—Summer boarders. In a quiet 
country home, nice walks and drives, 

location high, scenery floe, piazzas, shade. 
g< oJ ro >nis, good tablo, spring water, I 1-3 
tulles Irom ?*ena«o I ak««. For further particu- 
lars address MRS. JAMES 8. LITTI.KFIKL1), 
Sebago Lake, Mo. _Jel8d4w 
NORTH Y/INDIIAM, ME.. Lake house now 

open for the season of lboo, quiet location, 
supplied with unexcelled mineral water, good 
bass and salmon fishing, very desirable rooms, 
rates reasonable, correspondence sollaited. L. 
8. FKKEMaN, Drop. _Jej»d4w_ 
OUMMKIt BOARD-At Watchlc Lake Karin. 
► 3 large rooms, sood board, good boating, 
bathing and fishing; large shady lawn overlook 
b>g a beautiful sheet o( watef. House open 
July 1st, References given. Write for partlcu- 
Urs. CH ARLE8 SIONF. SUndlsh, Me. 18-2 

\lr ANTED—Summer boarders. In private faui- 
** lly. situated on Medomak River, flood 

boating and bathing. Large piazza. Terms 
reasonable. Address, C. M. CLANK. Museon 
gus. Me. *18-4 

PARTI K8 wishing summer board please ad- 
dress Burnell Farm, Ooiliam, Me. No 

communication answeroa without references. 
M. C. BURNELL._Jel3-4 
CUMMER BOARDERS at White Rock Farm 
43 house, twelve miles from Fo-tland; hve 
minutes walk fr m M. 0. R. R. station, Moun- 
tain division; high location, good view, spring 
water, fresh b rrlra, vegetables, eggs and milk. 
For further particu ars address A. N. 1'UKIN- 
TUN. White Ro.-k. Me. Jel-4 

CUMMER boarders wanted at “The Maples,” 
43 East Kumner. Me., near Antlbo^us Fond 
and “Twenty Mile River,” good fishing, boat- 
ing and hunting opportunities, high ground and 
pleasing sceneries, no better place in the coun- 
try to rusticate. Apply F. 8. PALMER, E. 
8umner, Me. _may24-4 
GRANDVIEW HOTEL 

WEST AI’BUK.Y ME. 

Overlooking Lake Aubura; beautifully situated 
for family hotel; fine scenery and drives,salmou 
and trout fishing—none better In the sltle; 
mineral spring of wooaerful solvent power, 
SURE CURE FOR KIDNEY TKOUHLE;golf. 
tennis, croquet, billiards, pool, bowiiug and 
music: an Ideal place for children. A few very 
detIranle rooms left. For booklet and terms 
address as above, stating length of stav, num- 
ber of rooms, etc. Preference given to guests 
for the season. Reduced prices for June and 
October. may2im&»at.tw&sat 

BiCHECKLEY 
Prout’s Neck, Me. 

NOW OPEN. 
For terms anil circulars apply to 

1HA C. FOSS. Prop., 
]el4il3m Front’s Neels, Me. 

WANTED. 
■ 1 ■ ■■■' ■*—' 

WANTED—Your old furniture to repair and 
polish while lyou are on jour summer 

vacation. First class work at reasonable 
prices. Send postal to P. H. WALL, 36 Spruce 
St, City._261 
Ur ANTED—A good second-hand roll top oak 

desk, with typewriter drop. Address A. 
C, Box 777, Portlaud.23-1 

IV* WILL BUY household goods or store 
▼ f fixtures of any description, or wU re- 

eelve the same at our suction rooms fo» 
sale on commission. COBB k WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Bilver 

street_tM-tt 
NOTICE—C. 8. DeLong. contractor sud 

builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; bouses forsaeandto let; 
mortgages uegotlated. also care of oroosrty. 
Carpenter’s shop 204 Federal 8L Call or 
write 86 EXCHANGE 8T. Office hours Ml a. 
m auU from 1-6 p. n. Telephone 434-2. ] 

mar21dtf 

EVERY WOMAN 
Sometime. BHdl . rehab 1. 
mohtLlj regulating madioliWi 

DR. PEAL’S 

PENNYROYAL piLLS, 

c. M. GUPPY * CO, Portland. Me. Agts. 

Pon 1ALB. 

I Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 99 eente, rash Ik advanca 

to I Ba LlWinAoTTht SeaTTArmTin' CuS 
r bo. land county with first class buildings, fine orchard of lOO.i trees. superior locanon, ft 
miles fr »iii Portland; falling health compels the 
owner to seek another climate; must g > before 
August 1. W. H. W ALDRON A CO.. ISO 
Middle street.27-1 

DOB BALK OR TO LF.T-COIJ h .use of six 
a rooms and neat'table on line of electrics. 
In first class condition, seven and n half acre* 
of goon land: must be disposed of at onee. 
Price of «ale #2mo; rent #16. inquire at Room 
t, 196 Middle 
pOR BALE!^Ttv^^aSnnSMse^ieiin^Usw 
M and In goo order, nleisanfly situate] on 
a deslrsbb- s;reet on Munjoy lllll witidu 260 
feet of Congress street; each tenement has 
seven rooms and bath. EKlUAMIN HHAW 
d CP., fti 12 Exchange street. _27-1 
FOR SALE—Parra near Cumberland JunO- 

flon, 76 acre*. M acres woo II ml, 26 acres 
in field and a granite quarry, a brick house him 

good bulldln r«. To b- sold chsap. II. IIA N- 
KN, Cumberland CHIft, Me. 27 1 

DOB SALE—Full blooded M Bernard pup. r Ifi months cid, kir d 10 children and ood 
watchdog. liR. HARM NK h,Peering. 27-1 

FOR H A I.k—• »ne sloop about 22 fee; long. • 

ft. draught, full set of sails ; will be sold 
cheap. inquire of F»<KD A. SNOW, Card’s 
tote. Hast llapswell, Me. 26-1 

FOR BALE- Elegant musical goods, pi mot, 
music boxes, vnllos. mandolins guitars, banjos, cornets, harmonicas, popular sheet 

music. Instruction books, superior violin and 
banlo strings. Pitase call at HAW Kb'S, 414 
Congress Si._Mm 
FOR BALE—Now summer collage, I.oveitt s 

Hill. Wlliord, (near Cape Casino). eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging house; comp etely fur- 
nished. Bebago waver, open plumbing, lot 
M* IW fast, bounded on three streets. This 
contains a corner building lot. Knquire 23 
WILMOT 8TRKET,_PortJend. Me. _mar3o-tt__ 
Real estate for sale at south 

PORTLAND—There never wes a time 
when such trades could be bought Id South 
Portland real estate as at preeeou will sell 
houses with go cl lots in good neighborhoods 
with most modern improvements stlprices far 
below anything ever offered before. House.High 
street. $1200; hous», Bliawia at street, $1000 
house. Front street, $1000; bouse, Parker Lane 
$-.00; lot of land, Broadway. #100; lot at Cash’s 
Corner. 106x400 ft., #130. I also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at Mouth Port- 
land. the prices ranging from |ioo to $200. all ia 
best part of village where property is Improv- 
ing in value each year. Auy person wishing to 
bay a building lot can pay one dollar per week 
if desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to seeur#a lot that will Increase In 
valuo each year. The undersigned will. If de- 
sired. give ihe names of parties who have with- 
in (he hut dozen years made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but 
little above one hundred dol'ars. The nubile 
must remember tb-t in buying lots at Mouth 
Portl m l It Is not like going out of town vs litre 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from shires, post offl e, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a ievident at South 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. H. Il Alt- 
EOKL), 31 Vfc Exchange street. marl4-tf 

imm Uh rYlHIAS, 
Old Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus, 
Kmghta of GoMen Rag e,| Golden Cross and 
all other Secret Order F ns and Charms. We 
make a specialty of these poods and always 
h«ve a stock on hand. M'KI'.N.NKY TUB 
JEWELER. Monument Square. mat l3dtf 

VQR SALE—Deertng Avenue. Fessenden 
I’aric. new nine room house, with every 

modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
elec trio cars and lights. Paths, etc Price only 
$3.6oo. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 63 Ex- 
change street febft tf 
L’Oli SA Lt—Peering Highlands, five |6) ele- 
a gant new houses directly on car Hue. 
Every modern convenience; prices range Iron* 
ft?,ano to $4,6no and terms are right and easy. 
Peering property Is Dooming remember. 
DALTON & (V)., 51 Exchange St. feb>U 

FOR SALK—The onlv available lot of ’and 
on the Western Promenade, locatod be- 

tween the reeldsncea of Messers. Cart laud and 
Conley. Also a flrstclass furnished cottage, 
stable and land s» Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS No. 304 Fora street. 31-tf 

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out thetr 

old gold or stiver jewelry bring or send It to us, 
by mall or express, we will remit Imme- 
diately money or check for full value, as we 
use it In our factory. MclvKNNEY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument Square. marttdtf 

FOB BALE- How# with 11 rooms and about 
two acres of land filled with fruit trees. 

Also house lots adjoining. In East Deertng. at a 
bni gain by GEO. W. ADAMS. 10* Exchange 
St. Kxtcuior of the estate of the late Bentamaa 
Auums.__8 tf_ 
V<>R SALE— Magnificent cottage lofts ai*3 
A new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cliff Cot- 
tage Property) ou Cape electric lloe, near Cape 
t'a-dno. Some of the advantages are good 
sheets. excellent car service. Sebago water, 
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on the grounds, only desirable parties. no 
cneap cottages, everything strictly first data, 
prices and plans at our office. DALTON to 
CO., 63 Exchange street._8-tf 
F,U)ft SALK—On (5reat Chebeague tiling 

house. 12 acres land, fifteen fruit trees, few 
minutes walk from Littlefields lauding, will be 
sold cheap. Enquire 2SS L'OMMKKCl A I ST., 
Portland. Maine. inyftdtt 

FOR SALE—Five horse power electric motor, 
nearly new, will be sole at a great bargain. 

SOUTH WORTH BROS.. 105 Middle St 7 tf 

FOR SALE—Nine room house on Eastern 
Promenade, corner lot. all modern con- 

venleoces and Improvements* very fiuely 
situated. Will be sold $500 less than actual 
value If taken at once. Immediate possesslou 
giveu. C. a DALTON. 53 Exchange St. 

_mr*Jtf 
IsqK SALE—A fine cash business In live man- 

ufacturing town, all fresh goods aud the 
k’tid that don’t go out of style, no eompetitiou. 
This is a fine opportunity for one or two live 
men. Price tweniy-flve hundred dollars. W, 
M STAPLES, Brldgton, Me._3L4— 
FOR SALE—Sloop Ueorgle; center board. 4Vfc 

feet draught. 30 feet Tong.; lu good condi- 
tion; lull s-t o! good sails; all iron ballast 
with iron keel. Will be sold cheap, lnquiio 
WM. GRIFFIN, Falmouth Forealde. Me. 11-3 

FOR SALK—a block of 1 wo houses situated 
r>n 1 tan for !■ At nMr lliuh St., well rented 

and bringing in a large income on price asked 
for same, For further particulars Inquire ol 
A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchauga bt 19-2 

1JOK SALE—l odging bouse. 14 rooms, close 
to conservatory of music, carpels, hair 

mat reuses, upright and iron brass beds, all in 
splendid condition; price only $l*oo, worth *1200, 
e«sh or terms, particulars of W. H. FANNING 
& CO., Upholsterers. 64 Pembrok# bt, Boston. 
Mass. 211 

L~AUNDRY FOB BALK—Oue of the bast 
equipped steam laundries in New England, 

f:ood business, sold for no fault, gran a open- 
ng. investigate this if you want a bargain. F. 

E. sliAFLKKiH, No. Conway. N. H. 
JOSOtUw 

FOB SALE—Second hand counters, from 9 
feet to twenty-four feet long, black walnut 

tops, suitable for dry goods, fancy goo is and 
grocsrv stores. Can be seen at 297 COMMER- 
CIAL ST.. Portland, Ms._ 20-1 

FOR SaLK—At a bargain, a good horse, ten 

years old. a good reader, work anywhere, 
first class In every respect. For Interview ad- 
diess P. O. BOX 297, Kennsbuukport. Me. 

2»1 

FOR SALE—At East Peering. new 2 story 
house. 7 rooms finished in Wbitewood, 

hard wood floors, 380J0 feet Iand.;i93 feet front- 
age on street, elect tics pass ihe door; irlce 
$2600. W. H. WALDRON A CO, 1*0 Middle 
■treat. ___23-1 _ 

FOR SALE—Farm near Portland. Ida., con- 

taining about 33 acres, bavin* oue quarter 
of a mile frontage with cornfortabla house, 
barn, private wharf and other buildings suit- 
able for Canuing factory, orchard, eic.1 rice 
low to close estate. Apply FREDERICK S. 
VAILL, Real Estate Age t, First National 
Bank Building. 22-1 

WANTED SITUATIONS. 

Forty words Inserted under this Bead 
one week for 43 cents, cask In advance. 

WANTED—Young man of tl would like sit* 
vv uatlou; has bad ch&rgo on M. C. R H. 

Uhaiioe to laarn soma good paying trade pro 
ter red. Address 11. F. D., 1247 Forest avenue^ 
Peering._27-1 
SITUATION wanted, bookkeeper and a4 
D countant, thoroughly competent, best 4 
city refareucas. Address A* H. F., P. (X B*A 
1667, city. 21-1 



FLUU'IIUMI CVHAERC11L 

Quotations of Staple Products in the 

Leading Markets. 

Row Ytvk Block, Most 07 oud Groin 

Market Review 

Now York, June 26.—The bull contin- 

gent In stocks failed fro realize their ex- 

pectation s today though the changes at 

the c'ose show not gains for the majority 
of stock*. Final prices, however, were 

considerably below the best. The open- 
ing rise was in sympathy with London 
and was attrihit* d to the effect of the 
news from China of the relief of Tien 
Tsin. The New York market showed lt- 
s*df Indifferent to the progress of event* 

In China as It has consistently dime 

throughout and the owning advance was 

largely lost. Crap news continued had 
from the spring wheat region but the 
spoon later* who have been buying wheat 

are evidently Ini preseed with t he willing- 
ness of the farmers to take the price 
offered and the wheat market showed j 
continuous realization today with a 

reverse sympathetic effect on grain carry- 

ing railroads. Time money continues to 

harden but call loans are still very easy. 
Some of the speculative bonds showed 

sharp recoveries but the market generally 
was irnguiar. Total sales, liar value 

$1,0*0,000. United States 3 s coupon au- 

vanoed 1-4 in the bid priue. 

NKW TOItK. Juno 2C. 

Money on call easy 1 «*IVfc or cent 
Prune Hiercauije roper 3^%44Vii «er rent. 

Sterling Kxcnanl^ firmer, with actual busi- 
ness In bankers bills 4 80Vs.a4 86V4 tor It- 

mtud amI 4 83Vs 44 83 Vs w silly Uajn; post- 
ad rates at 4 SBaiul 4 87 V* (ft 4 88. Luoiueran. 1 

bill- at 4 82 V» &4 82*4. 
Stiver cerUHcates 60^61%. 
Bar Silver 60^'• 
M ex Scan dollars 48. 
Governments strong. 

Hides. 

The following quotations represent tne pay 
In* prices in this market: 
Cow amt steers.. ,Vf ih 
bulls and suae.... 
kiUhu_.MA 1 millln ... 1()0 

NOS ** ....So 
No S .« *'70 

g iUe .*0.*6c 

ltrtilII GioffW .Uarkrl. 
Portland mantel—cut loal 7c: confectioner* 

at 6c; powdered at Gc: granulatod 8Vi *; coffee 
crusueu 5c; yellow 5 % 

CTmrterft. 
fclir II. Cl. Moiety.Brunswick to New Haven 

lumber $5. 
8ehr J. S. Davl Jacksonville to Newark,! uni 

ber S 5 50. 
8cbr So Ice wick. Savannah to Philadelphia, 

lumber $4 75 and f. w. 

Built J;.s. A. Wright, s:.me. coal out 75c. 
Schr Agnes Manning. Philadelphia to San 

Juan. I*. l».. coal, p. t. 

i*chr c; race Seymoftr, Philadelphia to Provi- 

dence.. cod G5c. 
Sc hr E. K. Bi.dsall, Philadelphia to Pali Riv- 

er, coal «'5e. 
Si hr F.va L. Ferris, Philadelphia to Portland, 

coal Hoo. 
bclir Annie Murray, Philadelphia to Bauuor 

eonl SM)c. 
8» :.r Brl.e O’Ne 11, Philadelphia to Bath, coal 

8 e. 

SehrNeti- Champion, Philadelphia to Gar 
i er# coal 85c and tow ag •. 

Barues B ookslde, Iron* Philadelphia, ami In- 

cepence, Norfot* to Port'aud, coal. p. r. 

CorlUud Wliole«n «• m.iriv 

POltTL VN*>. Juno 20. 

In the wholesale market jobbers report a bet- 

ter demand for general merchandise, with val- 

ue* lira er in manv instance*. Whovt h s he u 

the centre of attra tlon the past week and a 

v.mccd rapid y.closing at 87 c Saturday for ca-h 

anil June at Chicago, but Monday them tarnc 

a hie ik ami closed 8c off; today there w s an- 

other dr >p of 3 o: 4c ui the specula live market. 

N ihwithst n-itng the decline in Wheat, milbr* 
are very firm in their views aud do not seem 

anxious to sell at any pr.ee, but demaud is ligh’. 
Crop news from the > orlhwnt do not impn.v 
the situat on in the least; It is estimated tlui 
that t lie total yield in the Dakotas and Minneso- 

ta* wiil not be above 40 per cent of a year ago. 
Thousands ot acres, se ded to wheat, wi 1 
amount to no. iilng, an l these lands are being^ 
ploughed up and seeded to other c op* or to 

gras*. Flour is firmly held at the advance, t orn 

strong and higher ; spot Corn is very scarce lu 
this:market. Oat* firm amt t igher. Provisions 
Aimer with fair inquiry. Sugar active and 10 

up. Teas tending upward owing to th trouble 
in China. Coffee steady with a firmer feeling. 
Molasses dull but unchaino d. llutt r uud 
Cheese firm. Pry fish unchanged. Mackerel 
more p en iful. At tiloncester medium and 

large 3k are selling at $J to $t 1 a barrel out or 

pickle, which is about under prices a year 
ago. Egg * stoady and firm. Lumber weak ami 
knvor. Hay very firm with reports of crop dam- 

age in the West and New England. Coal quiet. 
The rollowiug quotations icpreseui i.e « .olo- 

saro prices lor the mar kot; 
f loai 

11 ring Wheat Bakers.4 26^4 f»o 
Spring Wheat paumis.6 nOao 75 
Mien. ami SULouiast. roller.4 75 #5 o 
Midi.‘ami St. l.ouis clear.4 35 44 4 60 
Winter Wheat patents.6 00no 25 

(oru Mud P«m».L 

Corn, car lots. [<*52 
l'o I'll, bag lots. a 54 
Moat, ban lots. <«&3 
Oats, car lots. « 34 V% 
Oats. baa lots. «’ 30 
lot.on nt*e<1. ear lots.0006^20 5u 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.0© 0t># 27 00 
backed Bian. oaf lots.13 00,a r.i 00 
Sacked Bran, hag lots.<>0 OU« 1 a 00 
Middling, ear 101s.18 Oi•«/ 2© 00 
Middling, bag, lots..19 50 
Mixed feeu.18 5©<* 19 50 

gucur. Coffee. !•». Aloiauoo*. llaiulwa. 

Eugar—Standard granulated. 5 99 
Sugar—Extra hue granulated.... 5 ‘.'9 
Eugar—Extra (J. 5 do 
Coftee—Kio. roasted. 12ul6 
Coflee—.lava and .Mocha. 27#,28 
1 eas— linoys. 2*3980 
l eas—Congous. 27 a 60 
leas—Japan. 83u-38 
leas—Formosa..... 86.at>5 
Molass4tfs— Porto Htco..... 30.0,40 
Molasses—Barbados*. 32 #35 
M4»1hs*4»»h—common. 20«3» 
New Kajsius, 2 crown.2 tu%2 24 

do 3 crown.2 -5*2 5'» 
do 4 crown. 3 50*i2 75 

IhUains. Loose Muscaw. 7V*a’9 
l>r r Fllll and Slack oral. 

Cod. largo Shore... t 0oi£4 .'0 
Medium snore lish... 3 00tf3 60 
Pollock. 2 25 a 3 60 
Hadilock****. 2 Otm 2 76 
Hake. 2 26# 2 50 
Barring, per !-ox, scaled ..... 11 id 1(1 
Mackerel, Shore Is......25 Oc*ii3d 00 
Mackerel, Store 2s. 
Large 3s. 16 00*117 

Pork. Beef. Lard aud Poullrr, 
Pork—Heavy.15 tOulOoO 
Pork—Medium.14 50*13 uo 
Beef—heav*. .lOBOfifll 00 
Beel—light. 9 75a 10 50 
Boueiets. ualf bbls. 41 6 60 
Lard—U*s and bail Ltd. nure>..« #8*4 
JLura—tes an4l kail buigann.... 97 

ljtrd—Pww .. •*«*V1T 
L»rU—full, eonujouna. ?%•* 
L»r4-rur.. Ml. M4f«H 

Turk era....... ..****!. 
Rami...... 1J 

Prodnea. 
Beans. Tea. 2 40<J2 .10 
Beans. California Pea.. 2 45«t2 70 
Beans fellow hve»..„.2 6"*i () 

i Beans, Bed kidney.2KKR2 65 
unions. r.gypnan.9 76 *1 00 
Bermuda unions... o 60 
Potatoes * ima.. 40,*46 

i New Potato**. bl>l. ..• » 2 60d 1 00 
Sweet Potarees,Conaectioal.....« 413 96 

I hweets, 1 inland. A— 
1 Kegs. Pastern fresh. A IS 
Furs. Western fresh. A 16 
Fgg*. held. fib 
P.uner. inner creamer. .. 21 A 93 
Butter. Venmw.t... A 1» 
Cheese. H. York and Ver ror. ...10* a *11 
Cranberries.511*41200 

Fruit. 
lemons. Messina.... 4 60R6 60 
oranees.iAllforma nav.3 50® 4 00 
Oranges, Aecdlings.2 76^3 oo 
Apples. Baldwins.4 00 «t,4 50 

Otis Terpentine and Coal 
Raw Linseed oh.•.. 67*79 
Boiled i.mseea on. 4'.»<c7 4 
7 ui .. 5OA40 
l.igcnis and Centennial oil.. bUI„ 160 Ut 1$*4 
Rcftneuist Petroleum, 190 ••• 10H 
Pratt’s Astral. 12* 

Half bbls Ic extra. 
Cumberland, eoa!..— *0 
Store and lurnaee coau retail.. a 60 
Prana ha.... 
Pea coal.retall. .. 6 00 

Oram yuotatioas. 
CHICAGO BOARD op TRAD* 

Monday's quotations. 
VUM% 

Omening. Ctoalne. 
June... 86 
July.87 86 
Aug.88* 87* 

COIIK. 

July. 42 41* 
Aug. 42* 42* 

OATS. 

July. 9 .v* 26* 
Aug...2d* 24 

foax 

July. 12 32* 
CARD. 

Julv. ... .... 8 87* 
Sept. 7 02* 

AIDA 

July. 4 07* 
Tuesday's quotations* 

Wine AT. 

Ooenin*. Closing 
June.. 81 
Juiy... 8ft* 8*’ 

AU*. ........ .....MM 8* 13 v* 
<RKN 

July.41* 41* 
Aug. 41* 42* 

ST*. 
July. 26*'* 
Aug... 26* 

PORK. 

Julv. 12 27 * 
..«•••.••• 

LARD. 

.1 uly. G 08 

RIDS. 

July. G 07% 

lluatou Stuck Lilt. 
Sales of stock at the Boston Stock Exchange; 
Atchison..— '*'4% 
Boston Mali's. 191 
American Bell. 
Central Massachusetts 14 
Maine Central 
I'nlon Pacific.... 4 9% 
Cnlon Pacific pfd. 71 % 
Mexican Central 4s. 77 
Aincrican|Kugar.Ill % 
American Sugar pfd...113% 

N«w York Quotation* of Stock* and Bonds 
(By Telexr.iulL> 

The following ire the olomu quotations, of 
Bonn? 

June 2<L June 26. 
New 4.1. rtf.1*4 134 
>OW 45. muUL. ..134 134 
New 4*. ret.214 H4 
New 48. coup.316 116 
Denver cm it. g. 1st .10.1% lot7a 
irwutn. ... • G9% 
Mo. tvai-.A Tex. 2ii<*... 06% Ob; f 
Kansas at Pncilic consols... 

Ore non Nav.lst...198 10V» 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts....1*0% 1H‘% 

do rec. Bd*. 68 65 
Union Pacific 1st*.106V'a 106% 

Quotations of stoats- 
June 20. June 25. 

• vehtson. 24% 24 V* 
A ten isoii dm.... 70% 70% 
Central .. 
Cue*. a Ohio. 25V* 24% 
• litci.po. Bur. a Dinner.1-* % 122% 
• »-l. Ck.ttU'1.' Mini *.U.*' 9% llo 
l>e Lack. A Weit.17? 175% 
uenirr >v u. u.. 16% !lb% 
t rte. new. 12‘ a 10% 
.. 32% 31% 
Him <is ;enira* .»»0% 1 lo% 

ane Brio &. V»c.... 27 17 
Lakwsuor*..2>8*{j 203% 
> 0U11 fit .. "*% 74 ; 
Mnnnailau fclevnu u. 8 »% 85 
M-xican central.H% 11% 
'•u-hicun central — 

M v sr. Com* •• 47 45% 
to inn. a bu coup ufd...N.... ‘8 17 
>.t»a...n I'acane.. 47% 47% 

•icraev Central.»2il% 123 
New iork (.'mitral.127% 127% 
i*<»..fieri; Pacific com. 60% 49% 
Nortomrn Pacific old. 7* 70 
Nor Dw -teru...153Vj 163% 
Onu'> west. 18% 18% 
U-a-.’iiux.... 1,5 
KO'1^ ..103% 1*3% | 
Bl. i*aui...« ... .|............. 1 10 109% 
M. „u. .•.170% 170%' 
8t paui a.- .11* ‘18 
m. Pam A «»ii’ana wn. 
T-xa* I*acme.. .. 13% 13s* 
Union racthc dm. *1% TO'* 
.. O’* 7 

Wahaan two. 17% 17 * 

Boston A Maine. 
New Vo.-k »nu Now Die. oi.. 
Did Colour. 200 
Adam* ax press.**• 
American Express.i£<> 150 
u..». rxweas. 46 
Poonie uas.. •**% ®£* 
Pullman Palace. 17« 17*. 
8 near, common. ill's U-* 
Western union.79 79^ 
>.u.Uu kn hv uiu.. 
brooKivn l’iu»»» Transit. 65 
tsocial Steel common. 30 
dofnia. rflv* ®J’4 

American icuucco.. BG1-* bH*>s 
uo pm.. •••1*9 

Metropolitan Street K K...145 140*/% 
Tenn.uoaiaf iron. o:iH <»4 

U. >. 'Jo1* i’C-H 
Conn entni l« banco.! *-Vs 224* 

Hot ton AlarKut. 
BOSTON.Jui 0 1900 -The tallow iug were 

today's que Unions of Flour aud Corn; 
FLOUR. 

Spring patent* 6 00£5 75 
... ..*.4 75*6 26 

Clear ind strai **» 4 26 00. 
Corn—slearner yellow 61 V*e. 

it i»ao i.iva mooh lUrkst 
By Twlegra*><!.• 

CHICAGO, duns 26. 1900.—Cattle—receipts 
S.m 0: st «*r. steady; en«ne butchers steady ; 
otIt rs weak; natives 6tf6;goo4 to prime steers 
ui 6 Ot*«tn 7 ; noor to medium at 4 60*6 00; 
seiee.ed feeders at 4 to*4 89: mixed stock era 
4 .> l.»(i4«*0; cows 2 90®4 60; heifers at •* 10 

,1 5 5; bulla •* 0004 16; ciuves at 5 00&6 60; 
Texas fed steers 4 4uoo 40. 

I loirs—receipts 25,OOo; 10o lower; bulk sales 
5 1 a ■ 2 *. 

Sheen—-rectum* ~,000; I5.fi,40c lower; good to 
ehotee *'Ml)Hrs4 0 </4 731 tair to choice mixed 
at 3 25&4 lo: Western sheep —; Spring lambs 
4 2; 0,0 50. 

iiuiuosilo MiirKeU. 

sBy Telegraph. > 
June 26.1900. 

NEW YORK—Tim Flour market—receipt* 
24.000 bids: exports 7.475 bbls: sales 6.600 
packages; market 16,425c and very anil. 

Flour—Winter pis 4 3i>M fO;wiuler straights 
3 9u414 2o; Minnesota patents 4 80146 25. 

It eweak; no 2 Western *;7Sfce fob afloat. 
Wheat—receiuu 111.276 bush:exports 16.- 

747 bush; sales 7,450,000 bus futures. 25U.OOO 
bus exports; spot weak ; No f Red at 91* s I o b 
afloat; Ao 2 Ren at 8s l*c elev; No 1 Northern 
Duluth »le f o n atiuat prompt. 

Corn—receipts 14<),400 busn exports 103.130 
bus; sates alh.ooo bush tut .res; 744,ooo dus 
export; spot thin; No2at 484* 1 Ob afloat and 
47 Vse etev. 

oats—receipts 96,7.00 bush: exports 113,777 I 
bus; sales 16,000 bus spot; spot steady; No2j 

at&S0%c:!M Sat tf%e: No 1 white 81 He; 
No 8 whits 81*44: tree* mixed Western 89% 
•80% o: track white Western taO%&86%e. 

Meet quiet; rami It lofioglfOO: mess 000 
^9 60; psetcet !• 80011 0O| eHy extra India 
mess —; beef hams —. 

Cntm at* steady: nick ed bellies at 8%09; 
do shoulder* «% oo bams 9%q io%r~~ 

Lard weak; western steamed at 7 061 refin- 
ed easy; comment 7 26 ;8 A 8 001 compound at 
e%« 

Perk firm; mess 12 75*13 26: family 18 76 
4114 60: sho-t clear 18 00414 36. 

Matter firmer| extra creameries 16%M19%; 
do factory at 144$l€e; im erm 16017%; state 
dairy 16% «|18%c: do erm c. 

cheese unsettled; large white at 0%i lares 
colored o%e: imsli white at 9%j£9*c; small 
colored at 9% 49%c. 

Petroleum outer. 
Rosin steady. •■ 
Turpentine firm. 
Rl*’** firm. 
Molasses firm. 
angar—raw strong: fair refining 4 3-16; Cen- 

rtrngsl 96 test at 4 11-16; Molasses sugar 8 16- 
16; refined Is strong. 

CHICAGO—Cash aouto«ci4*4 
Pbrnr steady. 
wneat— No 9 spring —: No 3 do 79%lMlle; 

No 3 Red H2«.8fc. orn-No 2 at 41%<*41 % ; 
No 2 yellow 41% $«l%c. *>a«s-No 2 at 26% 
*96% e: No 9 white 24*28%ei No 3 while at 
2<l%a28e: No 2 Kee—c: good feeding barley 
41; fsir to choice malting at 43046c:No 1 Flax- 
seed and N w Flaxseed l 701 prime Timothy 
seed 3 16. Mess Pork at 11 164612 30. Lard st 
««7%r^H SO: snort nr*s shies 0 8007 lO; dry 
salted shoulders 6% 071 shot t dear »tdes 7 40 
*7 60. 

Rotter Is firm—ermery at 14013c; dairies at 
13«1H%C. 
■Cheese steady 8%'ft9%e. 

Ecus id in —fresh 11. 
Flour—reeeiuts lfi.ooti bblit wheat Of.000s 

bneb; corn 510.00o bush: ests 3*2.noo bush; 
rye 8.tKXi bush: barter 23.oo<» iHiah. 

Shipments—Flour ll.Ooo bbis; whed 3.000 
bush.1 oorn «b'6.TX>0 husk; oats 329,000 bush 
rye o.ooO busoi barley 9 ouo bush. 

DETROIT—Wheat Quoted 87%o tor rash 
White, casta Red 87%c; July 87%c; Aug 89c; 
Sept at) 89%. 

TOLEDO—Wheat artlve-~ft«b 87; June 87c; 
Juiyal87%e; Ang 88c; Sept 86%. 

Cotton Markets 
IBy Telegraph.) 

June 20. 
NFW YORK—The Cotton market to-nay was 

quiet, steady; middRrg uplands 9 9- 0. do gulf 
at 9 12-1 be; sales 100 oaies. 

CM A K LESION—'The Cotton market to-day 
firm; middlings 8%c. 

GAIA KSTON—The Cotton market closed 
closed firm; mkldlmgs ttVsc. 

MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
I steadv; middlings 9 6-1 be. 

NEW ORLEANS—lhe Cotton market closed 
I stesay: middlings 9%c. 

MOBILE—Cot tou market nominal .middlings 
| 9c. 

SAVANNAH—The Cotton market eloaed 
steadv; middlings 9%c. | 

Knrnpmn Markets. 

(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON, .rtlne 26. 1900 —Consols at 100% 

for mone and loo 9-.0 for account. 

HAILINU DAYS OFOI KAK HTKAMUHS 
PROM or. 

Aquitaine.New York. .Havre.June 28 
! F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg. ..Juno 38 
| Talisman.New York. .l>emarara...lune 28 
Maracaibo.New Y’ork .SinJuan.. June 28 
Mab.New York. Porto Hlco.June 20 
City of Home. New Y'ork. .Glasgow .. June 20 
Laoanla.New fork. .Liverpool...June 30 
Minneapolis... .New York. Loudon.... June 30 
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.fuly 3 
Majestic.New York.. Liverpool....July 4 
HtLonh.New York. .So’ampton.. July 4 
Archimede. .New York. Italy..July 4 
Kerstngton. ...New York. .Antwerp. .July 4 
Toutaiue.New York. .Havre.July 6 
rrei.ten.New Yont. Bremen.July 6 
K Friedrich....Naur Y’ork. .Bremen.lulv r» 
Marquette.Now York. London.July 7 
Auction;].New York. .Glasgow....July 7 
Etruria.New Y’ork.. Uvernool.. luly 7 
Capri.Now York. .Peru buco July 10 
Oceanic.Now York. Liverpool.. .July II 
New New.... York York.. S’thainpton. July 11 
Noontlamt..... New York. .Antwerp... July 11 
Uller.New Y’ork. Deitiarara ..July 12 
Cttracoa..New Koric. .Maracaibo.. July 14 
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.July *2 
Colombia.New York. Hamburg ..July 12 
Berbarosa.... New York. Bremen —July 12 
Astoria.New York. .Glasgow ...July 14 
Laurent Ian.New York Glasgow .. .July 14 
Spai tan Prince. New Y’ork Naples.July 14 
Campania .... New York. Liverpool. July 14 
Mesubu.New York. London ... July 14 
SUteniain.Now York.. Uottqfdam..July 14 
Cymric.New York.. Liverpool. ...July 17 
K M Theresa ..New York. Bremen July 17 
Teutonic.New Y'ork. Liverpool.. July 18 

MIAN11’UKK A..M A M.JUNE 27. 
Sun rises. 4 U|„,_h JAM. .11 16 I 
Sun Mitl. 7 «3 " watcf {PM...11 3(1 
Length of days.. 16 18-Moon sets 7 60 

mXkENTE 3STEW£ 
PO.iT OF PORTLAND. 

TUESDAY. Juno 2C. 
Arrived. 

Steamer Cumberland, Allen. St John. NP, via 
Kasoort for Boston. 

U S Fish CoinmiH'lor* sell Grampus. 
bell Moimng. Perkins, Biooksvnie. 
Scb Itailroad. Simmons. Fr-eudshlp. 
8c h Knte I. Pray. Pfay. Mt In sert. 
S»’h Emma F Chase. Beals, Boston. 
Sell Lydia Grant, Memumn. iiarpswell. 
Sell II ut to Luring. Kice, Kuekhiud, with lluie 

to C s Clm ne. 
bob C K Stevens, Calais lor Boston. 

t'ienred. 

Ht-'smer Manhattan, Benne't, New York— 
J F Uacomlk 

S« h Clara K Kardall. Charleio *. Kennebec 
and PhPa-ielpflia—J H Winslow & Co. 

Boh W C Penuleton, Webber, Dmaariscotta- ! 
J ti Blake. 

Sell Kate L Piny. Prey. Mt Desert—J H Blake. 
SAILED—Tug Taeoay, wpb barge Suubury, 

Pm! utelpiua, scUS P Blackburn, Notlolk. 

KKOMOUK CultKBBroypRXTS. 

MT DKBI’.KT June 24-Ar. sch Ella C. EolTs, 
Cushman. Ilockland. 

RK'IUNiU! IMOPATOHIt*. 

Bid fn» Shields June 23, steamer* Tyne dale, 
Por land; 1 remoua, Montreal. 

Picse Hlghlaud Light 20th. 8.30 p m. tug 
Triton, towing barge Enos ^oule, Norfolk for 
Port laud. 

PuveJ Vineyard llaveu 2tPh. tug Interna] 
’tonal. towing barge* Enterprise Philadelphia 
f«»r Boston ; Hammond do and Kalfuia lor Port- 
land. 

Notice to Mariner*. 

Boston. June 2»r>—(’apt Smith of ihe steamer 
Ptoiarte*. at this port, reports No 2 buoy at Pol- 
lock Hip Nluo was gone from its position when 
he passed Hi etc, 

Vineyard Haven. June 23—Tug Mercury, tow- 
ing tho lighter Oak. with pumps and wrecking 
apparatus, sailed for Cuttyhuiik today to float 
tin* >tranUc«l sell Isaac 11 Tlliver. 

Vineyard liaveu. June 20—Sch Charles L 
Jeffreys, William*. from Arroyo, PK. 21 days, 
tor Portland, reports moderate weather most of 
the way. June let. off Haiteria. experienced i 
violeut northeast gale; had steru oout stove tu. 

llumeitlr Port*. 

NEW VOBK-Ar 26th. schs Celia K. Smith, 
Apalachicola; Al oe B Phillips, Luot. Jackson- 
ville; Melissa A Willey, Hart, Belfast; Forest 
Belle. Beal. Mftchlas via Providence. M E Kb 
uriuge. Kelley. Boston: John Douglass, Stanton, 
Connecticut River. 

c Id, ship Paul Kevere, Wilson, Hong Kong; 
barque Arthur C Wade, sherinan, Demerara; 
schs Jose OliveriU, Hewitt, Havana; William 
Neely. Thompson, Charleston. 

Slit, schs E c Alien. Philadelphia; Y C Pendle- 
ton. Brunswick; l.lz/ie B Willey. Pascagoula; 
Judge Low.-; Addle SeUlaeferand O M Mar- 
ion, Itockland: S 8 Kendal], Kingston for Ban- j 
cor; Amanda K. Hoboken for Kdgartowtt; (1 M 
Porter. J^outh Amboy for Macbiasport Marlon ! 
Draper, Port Heading lor Augusta; Hannah F 
C'arleton, do for Bangor. 

Ar 2dih. steamers Kaiser Wilhelm derGrosse.; 
Bremen; Galileo, Hud; ludiamayo, Loudou; 
Columbian, Liverpool; schs Joel Cook, Savan- 
nah; Caasie P Broasen. Pascagoula for Perth 
Amboy ; Beth, Jonesboro Chaa K Seers. Calais; 
Ella Presaey. Thomaeton; Cliarley Wools#*. 
Lock laud, Dreadnought. Kennebec; T W H 
White, Musquash, NBi Margaret, Machlas for 
KddyvtUe; Hattie S Col lias. Stonlugton. 

Slu. steamer Guorgtc. Liverpool: Bolivia, 
Hamburg; ship Paul fi#vero, iloug Kong; up* 

.Arthur C Wade, Demerara. 
BONTON—Ar 25th, schs Herbert M Rogers, 

Adams. Newbunrport; K A Smith, Bai nes, to; 
M L Wetboreli. Hansen, Ipswich. 

CM. sch Elvira J Froach, Kendrick, FhUatfM- 
phla. 

Ar sel»» Witch Hazel, New York; Emily 
P .swift. Rock port. 

Sid. steamer Norwegian (Br), GInsgcw; softs 
Sedgwick, Brunswick, War B Herrick an II H 
Boynt-n, Rook port. Elvira J French, Philadel- 
phia; Laura M Luut. Brunswick. 

BALTIMORE—Sid 25th, sch 8 P Hitchcock, 
Savannah. 

BANGOR-Ar 2«Uh. schs Alice Holhreok. 
EllK Baltimore; Menawa, Leathers, Boston 
(reported previously as sell Miranda); Frauco- 
niH. Young, Boston; Orlzon, Hanna, do. 

Sid, sous Emma Green. FLketL New York; F 
R Baird. Greeulaw, Holhvaa. to load atone for 
New York. 

BOOTH BAY HARBOR-Ar 2«th. schsGame- 
eock, Mill bridge: Emily A Staples. Wlnlerport; 
W (' Pendleton. Portland. 

Sid, sell Graoie .1. Franklin. 
CALAIS—Bid, schs K & G W Hinds, Ernest T 

Do, New York: Waacuuo, Wentworth. 
CAPK IIKNICY—Passed out 26th. ecu Alleia 

B Crosby. Swett, Newport New* for Philadel- 
phia. 

FALL RIVER—Ar 25th, schs M V B Chase, 
Jacksonville; Fanny C Bowen, Norfolk; salde 
W Ponder, New York for Taunton. 

Shi, sch Laura 8 llntcii. Taunton toPNew York. 
GEORGETOWN, 8C— Sid 25th, s<-h Puritan, 

Sargeir, Patehogoe. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 25th. sch* K la Chiton. 

Mil,'bridge for New York; M I. Wetherell. Ips- 
wich for Boston; J Chester Wood and Western 
Ear. foj Boston. 

HYANNib—Ar 25th, ach Mary E Lynch, 
bound west. 

KEY WEST—Ar 25th, sch B Frank Nealiy, 
Billing*. Sagua. 

LOS ANGELES—Ar 2id. ship Johu Currier, 
Lawrence, H<»ng Kong. 

MACIllAS— Ar 2dtn, schs Inez and J C Cot- 
tlnzhani. Boston. 

Sid. ach* Wnliam Thorns*. New ilavru; Cora 
M. Manzaitiila. 

NEW LONDON-8 d 25th, sch Jlattie S Col- 
lin*. Ilvnuois tor New York. 

NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 25tli, ach Laura L 
Sprague. Wixon, Fort Monroe. 

NORFOLK--Ar 25th. n<Us Clara A Donnell, 
Brcudige. Newport News; Helen Montague, 
Adams, do; Clarence H Venuer, Oueau, Cu*a 
Head. 

Ctd. sch Henry Suiton. Rogers, Beverley. 
PHILADELPHIA Ar 25th. schs James D 

Dowell. Fairbruther, Portsmouth; hauncey E 
Burk, Townsend. Savatiuah; Ailcia B Cioiby, 
Swetr, Newport Nows. 

Reedy lsi.tnd Passed down 25th, sch.Lewi* 
K Cotiiiuhani, Philadelphia for i.ynn. 

Delaware breakwater —Passed out 2«tb. tug 
Carboiiero, rowing barge Coleraine, Philadelphia 
!ot Pori Inin I. 

P.tssed up 2 til. sch Wm T Donnell, Jackson- 
ville lor Philadelphia. 

PROVIDENCE—.-Id 25th. sohs F.aalc. Ban- 
cor; Mount Hope, Me Lean, NorioiK; Aaccneus 
Sherman, Bullock. Nowihhti Now*. 

RICHMOND. Va—Sid 25th, sell Mary Curtis, 
Maker. Boston. 

>ALKM—Ar 25tli, sob Alfred W Ft*, Perth 
Amboy. 

Sill, sch* James Parson* and PUlnojs 11 Gay. 
New York. 

SAN KK A NCI.SCO—Ar L'30. ship |M»0 Hied. 
Wail*, Tacoma. 

SAVANNAH-Ar at quaraulme 25th. sch 
Lucy A Gavis. Me Kown, Cardenas. 

ar from quarantine 26th. sch l.uls G Babel, 
Kahel. Mchowu. sauua. 

VINEYARD-HaV KN—Ar 26th, sch* Charted 
L Jeffreys. Arroyo, PH, 2i days for Portland; 
Coimuerco. sou'll A inboy tor Hockland; W th- 

aler Barnard, Ldge water tor Bangor land all 
HKiied); lretta. Jersey City for Bancor; Mary E 
Lyucb. iBoutli Gardiuer Tor orders ; Annie M 
Alien. St Joi n NH, lor orders. 

P issed, sch mi*.in Metso Port Johnson for 
Hueksixut: Mary !•' Plkr, New Vurk lor Kiwi- 
port: Albert P.iaro anil Lena White. New York, 
bound east; Seth M Smith.C dais for New ^ <>rk; 
Nat Mender, Bath for do; Allen Gieen, Booth- 
hay for do; Lsvoltn. hi law or Hi for do; Gia c 

Webster. Bancor tor do; We*lo| Abbott, Jones 
boio for Houdoiit; J Kennedy. Calais for War* 
teii. 

W ILMINGTON, NC —CM 25th, sen Mark 
Gray, Bryant Trluldad. 

WjhCAsSKT—Ar 26th, sebs Mary B Rogers 
and Harvester, Boston. 

Foreign l*orta. 

Ar at Montevideo June 21, barque Swansea, 
Portland. 

Ar ai Bala tnot Baida), no daut, barque Maria 
PrIndia. Trapani for PoriUnd. 

Passed Tory island June 20. steamer Lake 
Superior. Mouti eal for Liverpool. 

Passed Brow He«d June20,steamer SylvauU, 
Boston ior Liverpool. 

Cld at Halifax June 20. sch Helen L Martin. 
New York. 

Cld at st John, NB, June 20, sch l.izzle £, 
Thomas ton. 

Ar at Hillsboro, NB, June 7*J, sch Nimrod. 
Ca ais. 

Arat Liverpool Junt 26, steamer Dominion, 
Montreal. 

Ar at Havana June 24, sch Calumet. Coombs, 
Child aelpli is. 

Hpokeu. 

June 17. lat 28 84, Ion Gtt 88. lxie E can or M 
Wili ams. Corbott, Port Spain lor New York. 

Trains Leave Portland 
For Lewiston, 7.00, 0.15, a. m 1.30, 5.15 *8.30 

p. IIL 

Fur Island Pond, 8.16 a. in., 1.30. *8.3J p. m 

For w*. nlirul, Oiichcc, Ckleago, 8.15 a. CD. 
and *8 30 p. n»„ reaching Montreal at 6 50 
p. in., and 7.3 > a. in. 

Trains Arrive Portland. 
From Lewiston, *6.40. 11.30 a. ill., 3.16, 5.45 

and 8.v0 u m. 

From islautl Pond. *6.40. 11.30 a. m., 6.49 
p. m. 

From Chli ago, Montreal, Uutbec, *0.40 
a. m., 5.45 p. ra. 

•Dally. Otliei trains week days. 
Sunday cheap excursion 'rain leaves Port- 

land everv nunday for Iwwltton. Gorham and 
Beil la at 8.3> a. in. Keturmug leave Berlin at 
4.0) p. m every Sunda> afternoon for Lewis- 
ton and Portland. 

Pullmau Palace Sleeping Cars are ran on 
uiglit traiux aud Parlor Care ou dajr ttalua. 

Ticket Otter, Depot at foot of India 
Street. 
_ 

Portland A larmoslh Kleetrle My. Ct 

For Underwood Spring, and Yarmouth»t O.i6 
a. ra, half hourly till 10.46 p. m. Leave Yar- 
moST 5.40 a. m. half hourly till 0.40 p. m. 
Leave Underwood Spr ug for Portland 30 min- 
ute! later. Additional ears between Portland 
and Uuderwooi Spring every 18 minutes from 
1.00 p. m. Last car from Underwood Spring at 
10.10 p. in. 

SUNDAYS, 
For Underwood Soriae aud Yarmouth half 

hourly from 8.16 a. m. to 3.46 p. up. with addi- 
tional 16 tuluutes service to Underwood Spring 
from 1.00 p. m. Last car from Underwood 
Spring at 1L10 p. m. jue 16U 

RTKAMKU. 

ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 

MOXTHKAL TO LIVKHPOOL 
Calling at Movllle. 

From RTF AM- Montreal Quebec 
LlverpooL 811 IPs. Saturday Saturday 

Thu 26 Apr ParRTau T7 w~i 12 -SI5F- 
10 May Tunisian 26 •* 26 *• 

IT Nuuduian 2 Jane 2 June 
34 ** Corinthian u •• 9 

• ol ** Parisian 14 * 16 
*• 14June Ttiutsi.ui 30 •* jo ** 

•* 21 '* Numtdtan 7 July 7 July 
•* 28 ** Corinthian 14 •• 14 

5 July Parisian il 2i 
19 Tunisian 4 Aug 4 Aug 

No oatue carried ou these steamers. 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin—$52.90 and upwards. A reduction of 5 

per cent Is allown ou return tickets. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, Loudon or 

Londonderry—835.00 to $45.*M). 
Rtkkhauk— Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 

Belfast, Londonderry or Quceustown, *23.3a 
Prepaid certificates $24. 

Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
or from other nelrrs on application to 

T. P. MrtiOWAI, 8)40 (Jongrcw St* 
Portland, Hr. 

Fortiga Steamship Attary, Room 4, 
First National Bank It olid lug. Port- 
land, Maine 

arSTdtf 

BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI*WEEKLV SAILI.VOS. 

Front Bcsloa Toesliy. Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiom PbiladElpina MoqJay, Wedaesday 

aad Friday, 
From Centra! Wharf. Boston. 8 p.m. From 

Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at ft p. m. li> 
Burauoe alluded at ottic*. 

Freights lor the West by the Penn. IL IL auJ 
South lor warded by connecting Hoes. 

Passage $10.06. Koun-t Trip $LA0k 
Meal) and room Included. 

For freight er passage apply to F. F. WINQk 
AgeuL Oeatral Wharf, Boston. 
T. H. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General 

Manager* t$ Stale 8U F**ha Building. Boston, 
Maas. OCUUdU 

DOMINION LINE. 
[Montreal to Liverpool. 
| 81 aimer. From Montreal From Quol»ec. 

Vancouver^ May 1st Daylight. May iat,2 p. iu. 
IKHiilnlen. May lJih. *J a. m. May l.tb.tt p.m. 
( sun roman. May latli. u a. iu. May 19th, ii p.i«. 
\ uncouvcr, June :*d. J a. in. Juno 2d, u p.nn 

Eostti to Liiiipvol via. Quesnst:wi. 
Steamer. From Boston._ 

New England. WeJ.. May 233, 3 p. m 

!t**TF8 OF PASSAOK. 

First C’u blu—$60.01 Hill Up. H n'lr# — 

$114.00 ami up. according to steamer and 
accommodation. 

MrcoitO ( -»l.lu-$;i7.'fl to $42 3X Feturn, 
I $71.26 lo $80.73. 

Steerage—To Llveip.o'. Derry, * London. 
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow, $23.30 to 

: $23.30 8'earage ctl IU tura»s!i"d free. 
Auplf to T. P. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress 

I street. J. B. KEATING, roam 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHAKLKS ASHTON. »47A 
Cmncre-s *treet and Consxea* s<iu we Hotel, or 
DAVID TOKKANCfc A CO„ Moutreal. 

apr‘27dtf 

SRIOGTON & SAGO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 

IN EFFECT, JINK 25, 1200 
FOR 

Kriilgfott, Harrison, North Bridgr- 
(ou, West Nebagu, Month Krl«fg> 

j ton, Waterford and Surdeo. 
A. M. P. M. P. M. 

Leave Pori laD<^* egg._AM* L**6 $60 
Leave Bridgiuu .Junciio", io.'.h 2.20 7.13 
Arrive Bridtrton, n.'*u A23 Aio 
Arrive Harrison, 11.37 A40 |J37 

Je22dt! J A. Bennett. Supt. 
! 

_________ 

ki;w louH uutccT 

Maine Steamshio Co. 
I.oiij; J»'i»u<l ftnmid Uy Ihyll.'liU 

3 TVHP3 PER WEEK, 
The steamships Hoiatio iiali and Mm- 

itMitMu alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6 p. in. tor New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays aad Satur* 

'fhese steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished tor paaaeuger travel and atturd the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 

J. F. LI SCO MB. General AganL 
thos- u. Bartlett. a*l mmhct 

FIVE CENTS. 
The fare will be 5 CENTS eucb 

way to 

FOREST CITY LANDING, 
Peuk* Itlnud, 

.ON THE. 

CASCO BAY LINE. 
Steamers leave Custom House wharf nearly 

every hour during the day and evening. 
C. W.T. BOOING. 

JuidU lieu. Jdauagor c. Ik S. Co 

FTWAMCIAI.__riKAWCIAX- 

INTERNATIONAL ZINC CO., LTD. 
RESULTS OF 8 MONTHS’ OPERATIONS. 

8£% Dividends Paid. $30,403.85 Surplus, 
And 1 Per Cent Declared for Jane, Payable July let. 

AUDITORS’ REPORT. JUNE 1. 1900. 
IX CO ME. 

Prom Solo of XInc, Ln4( 
Hoyalttrs and Lmum ... |flS,431.tl 

KXPBIDITI'RKS. / 

Operating Kipsa- 
srs T77TtJW,SKNI.l» 

Royal tlss. 3.409.40 
Salaries.... ft.3SI.0l 
Traveling and Gan- 
ger a I Expenses.. 4,1ft >.77 S3ft.l3Q.Sg 

flslance PrafIC....... .y.... W3,10fl.tT 

Balance Sheet, June 1st, 1900. 
ASSETS. 

MI n I ng proper- 
[ fy.leases and 

mills_S0S0.500.00 
Mew marhlnery, • 

Imnrsvements 
and develop- 
ment. ft.S3S.oo si.oon.nn.99 

Trustee ato#fc,«u*old .. 17,01040 
Outstanding balances. 3,340.fl 
C'asSfe..Tr.. IS.tftlAd 

Si ,037,00)1.77 
1.1 ABILITIES 

Capital stock....SI ,000,000410 
f (editors... fl.ft9S.dS 
Surplus... 30,403.05 

SI.037,007.70 

BBNULTS COUNT. 

reoor.1 of the laternational Zloe Co. 
The extra die .dead tor May M expected to bo 

followed by anolher lit August. pnasiMy la July. 
Tito Annual dtrldondo wliT protaoly o|«»! or 
iictM ldaor caot. 

Tbo condition of Ibo company Instinct 11m an- 

ticipated adranoc In price of Mock to 4I.M or 

$1.00, or orrn tkn withdrawal of the (lock from 
the market These slept are ander considera- 
tion by tbo dlreoiors 

Secure stock befora such action It takes, at 
we believe tlilt comnany will prove oae of the 
ntott prod table lurcsmentt cser ollrred. Fres- 
ent price of stock 

81-20 PER SNARE, 
full paid and noiwaMMAbl*. All ahar*- 
Itoldara of record Jane 4H rfffltf Ihf 
ragwlar aaonlHIf dlvlilrnd af ana par 
cent, payable Jaljr tat. 

Application* for stock mutt be aoaonipaotad 
bv cneck to tbe order of 

JOSHUA BROWN & CO., 
riM Afi AOKNTK 

89 Stote St., Boston. 
4547 Wall St.. New York City. 
411 Chestnut St. Philadelphia. 
40$ The Rookrry. Chicago. Jddt.Mjr 

In Effect Jane Silk, 1900. 

Tr«n»* toavt tTnion Station. Railway fiffnaro. 
lor station* ntmrd ami intermediate station* ai 
follows: For Bangor, 10. '<> and lino a. m.. 
H*M, 1.00*11.00 p. m. rod *12.66 niuht For 
Belfast, 7.00 a m, toe, and iifto p. m. For 
Hrsmelck, Augusta aud WuUrvllls, 
7.00 and 10.10 a. m.. *12JX 1t>0. 5.1ft and *11.00 
p m., and *i\«a night. For Math, 7.00 and 
lo.lft a. m.. 1.0ft, 6.10. Il.oo, and 13 ;*» nigh*. For 
kewiston and Rrssialrk, 7.00, 10.10 ». m 

lXJft,6lop. l» For Rweklanrf 7.01 a m 
1.00 and 12.Cft night, or Skowkegan. 7.no 
a. m., I.'JM and n.oo p ra end mi ►alitrdsv* 
nr.ip at 0.16 K nv For Fetersft aud huts 
▼ 111* il.oo a m.. Msi ;md II p. m. F" Bucks 
pwrt. 1».« noon and 11 00 p. m For Bar liar 
nor. ll.On a. m *1*. 5 p. m. a«d *16*1 nitiHt. 
For Ureenvtlle aud lloaltau via Old 

; town and B. ft A. K. R. !2.» aorm »*d till 
night. For HsiS'agtoa tn. R. R. Il.tlft 

[ s. in. aad *11.00 p. in. For MatUasmkrai 
11.00 a. »*I. kid Ml. p. ir. Vasffbsro, at 
atsykiw. Moulton. Woodstock aud at. 
John, i’.no a. m. i.w and »l.« •• p. n». M»r Ash 
laud, Pressgu* Isle. Fort Fairfield and 
Caribou via M. ft A. IL R. Il.oo m sod il *» 

p. m. For Lfwlatsn nod Mechanic Falls 
S.30 a. m.. 1-’ o and 6.16 p. m. Fr#r Hum- 
f<»r«l Falla. Farmington. Phillips Her*** 
and Hungrier. *. o .». in ami I •gin* 0*1- For 
licwtston. Wlnihrop aud 'Watcrrllle 

rs w. H.m. in. »*.»•• i.mm Train leaving 
Portland it oo p ol> ftalnr'lay. does uof eon 
m ot to Belfast. Dover and Faxernft or bevond 
Bancor except to Wsworrh and Wash niton 
Co. It. IL, and leanii« 11.00 p. in. S'ltulaj dees 
not connect to Show began. 

Wi.lTr MUUmil lllTISIOfl. 
For Bariieft t.M a. m., 1.05. 5.W and a *n 

p. in For eh • u•» lanr. n«»mk«* tiller, 
Naples, Hi Idgtou llarrlson aud Hater* 
ford, rad >.s<) lake. S60 a. m.. 1.06 i». m. For 
llrldgt* n am* iSe»rts**« \||. ft Ml a. IS.. 
I.iv' rim h. u» *ii. m Fi t Berlin. (Jrovelon. 
Island Pond, laaesslrr, Na Mtratford 
and Beecher Falls *.50 a. m. and l.ft.p. in. 
For I.uuenliurg, Moutrrnl, < lilragn, h ft 
ft. m. ami 6.h» p. ia. For Lists Hldge and 
Unrbec R.gn a. ra 

HVSDATi. 
For Wnterelll# aud Bangor. 7 20 a. m. 

nnd *1X26 p. m • 1.0' p. m. ami *|r.i»6 right. 
For ail point* east, via Augusta, except bbow- 
began. 11.00 p. m. Per spring and 
IdwMen RdPtxuvIlie li—l.i 

an I li iw p. m. For l.unenburg, Montreal, 
Chicago, K.60 p. m. 

AKRIVAIA 
«jy»a. ID. dally from Chicago, Montreal, 

I<tttie*• liHrg. Bartlett, North Cuswsv, 
Cornish, and Mebugu Mike h.2T* a. m. fioni 
Bartlett. Ilnrrlsott, Brlduton, ami Cor- 
h'S'i, 8.X* a, in. (rum ksteuton and Me- 
chanic Falls; ft.43 a. m. Watcrvllle. Au- 

gusta and II .Hi: lv.I n>o»ifr.»TU Beecher 
Falla, Lsncadcr, Fabyaas, No. Conway 
and llarrlson; 12.'*2 p. ra. worn Bangor, 
Augusta and Rockland; 13. \ p. in. Irani 
Hi og.-let, Klngfleld, Phillips, Farming 
ton, Item Is. Itumford Falls. M»wn.< 
gan, vs *• Scrollle, kVtmhrop and I.ewl* 
ton; lio p. m. fconi Mslmwaiulinv M*»r 

rllle, WlnihrAf uml Lrwtaton: 6.jn p. m. 
Irani Mkowhrgaa, W'«t mile. Augusta, 
Itoekla nil, Hath (daily) from W "Hri !»••, 
AfciMtn nml Wxf NMoilt; 9„13 IrolB tt. 
Jobs, liar Harbor, Aroostook Connie, 
Wi«> .invuxi t om it i> Moose bead bake 
Mill Bangor; 1,45 p. m. Hangeles, 
Ksrmlttgtsti, ITrtuis, Hsiufoni Kails, 

| *>l*o»v ItegMi*, kVatcrvillr, LswUlON; •’> 5 > 

p. ID. from Islarvule unit 'iirili Co«*vew»t 
.25 p. m Ifm ('hliags, Montreal, Unf 

bee, and all White Mountain point* Mar is- 

JUKI Bnil.'t 'Hj UI a. 111. daily from Bar liar 
bor, llnngor, Korh lend. Hath anil Levy 
l*ton;aud 4.jo a. in. dal!/Irom Mar aiaj- 
bor, \Vmh]iIiih,h'i County, W ater* III* 
•in I Augusta. *>»i 4 an :i. m. <lnl y except 
Monday, from Halifax audit. John 

Suini ly* nJy a. m. ml 5.(8 p. m. from 
LrwUfsn .*»•«! Way %tulloiis. 

•Dally, 8nad«\# laclmlert. 
cfo. p. FVANi, v. r. & o. m. 

F. E. BOOTH ItV. G. 1*. Si T. A. 

__ __ 
Jim* 11 tf 

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
in i:rrt*cf jiue e.s, 1000. 

DEPARTURE* 
*30 A. M. and 12.5J noon. Front Union Station 

lor Polnnd. Mechanic Fall*. Buckfleld. Oaik 
ion. Dtxtielii. rtu iit-n Ka.l* and Be mis. 

kAa m. !3.W iMoii tid a.II a n. From Union 
hu.rion lor Mechanic Fall* and Intermediate 
station a 

Through car* Totween Portland and lienu*. 

R. C. BRADFORD. Totffio Manager. 
Portland. Main* 

K. L. LOVJCJOT, tep^rmtecJont. 
tel* d:f liuciord Falla. Main* 

Paitlaiil & Boothbar Steamooai Co. 
NTKVMK.lt HXTHRPU1SK loaves East 

I{.». thb;i> at 7 a. in. Monday, Wednesday aud 
Brlday for P<jc:i<uid, touching at 8c. Bristol, 
Hoothbay ILirbor. 

Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. ni. Tuasdiy, Thursday and laluidty for 
hast Boolltbay, touching at Bojthbay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol. 

Lauu at Five island* »<n signal. 
octlldlf ALFRED RACE Manager. 

BOSTON & MA1XE K. K. 
In tirrci June SJ, l»#». 

UK ST Kit A DmSlON. 

Trains leave Union Stall in lor Hcsrboro 
Cruulsg, T.10. !M>». 10.0» a. tn.. I '. w uoou, 
1.16, a.:>6, 6.J.% 5.45, IV. 58 p. in.; Ncsiburo 
ll« .«!*. Blur Point. 7.00. ..10. 8 JO. !>. 5, 10.00 
a m 12.no Boon. 1.1 \ 3.3^*, 3.55. 5.23, 6.4 -, I’-O. 
D.58 ( n, 11.22 p. in ; Old Orekard. 7.'JO, 7.1«». 
8.20. 8.45. ».u5, 1 .00 a UK. 12.00 *OOl», 1.15. 1.40. 
».&««, 1.56, 5.36. 5.46, 6. 0, -.50. 3.00. 11.22 p. 
ni. ; Sac* aud Biodrford. 6 <8*. 8 20, H.46, IM>5, 
10 U0 a. Ul.. 12.00 UOOU, 12.30, 1.15, 3 30. 5.25, 
ii.<5. 0 :**». d 56, HOI, 11.22 p. in ; Kennebut l» 
7.00 >.43, iO oo a. in.. 12'0 ?. *». 5.26, 0.03. 4 2 > p. 
111., N. nuebuokport, 7.00. 8.15, 100<> In. 
I. .30, 1.36, o.hft p. rn.; W ells Beach, 7 ite. 9.48 
». HU. 3.30. ,i.2.'> p. in.; A«*rtk llt-ralck. Itol- 
Hnsfunl, Nomrrswaitli, I.iW, 8.1' a. in.. 
I2.3U, 3.10, 5.26 p/tn ; Hnet* eater. Karin In fe- 
lon, Alto it Bay, W oll koru, 8 45 a. Ill :‘2. SO. 
3.3 > p. in.; I akeport, Lucouin, W • ir«, 
Plymouth, 8.45 a. rn^ 12.30 p. m.; M»Mrhr«- 
ter, ( oucwrd hii4 A or hern onurtlon*. 
7.0<» a. in., 3.30 p. IB.; Dover, t&xrter. Haver- 
lilll, LiMin Or, Go well, 7 00. 8.46 U. m., 
12.30. 3.30. 003p. rn. ; Boston, II. 0. 7.00, 8.4i a. 
tit.. 1 '.30, 1.4 J, 3.3>*, tk* » p. I*. heave Gusto.i 
for l*oi laud, ti.00, 8 00, 7 3 J. 8.3'» it III., I 15, 
4.15, 6 *0 p. m.. .srnve KsrlUad, 10.»>7, 10.60. 
II. 60 a. ui.. 12.10, 6.00, 7.6o. 0.30 p. ui. 

HC ADA Y Tit VI AS, 
Leave Paten iou fur Nssrbors Cress- 

lug, 7.10, y.*5.10 15*. ui., 2.00, 3.40, 4.1». 3.10, 
tl.|5, 7.15 p. lit.; Bcarboro ITcaili, I*Vne 
Point, 7.10, 8.36, 9.86. 10.15 H. Ml., 13.03, 2.00, 

7.10, 8..*. 0.35, 1-.15 a. m.. 12.55. 2.00, 3.40, 4.10. 
5.00. 5.10, 5 36, 6.14. 7 19 p. Hi.: *aro, Klilde- 
lonl, H.30, U> Ua. iu.. 12.35. 2.00,.i.4i*. 4.15, 
6.(*Q, 5.70, 5,50, iU ». *05 p. Ul.; Kt uurlaiiik, 
.\urlb UrrHlt h, l>o* er, K»*l«r, lUtrr- 
hill, Lawitari*. l(o>luu, 12.5A, 
5.00. 5 JO |>. iu., arrive kuitou, 5.18. 6.30. 0.42 

fc. IKTtltS lilVIHIO.N. 
l.tavo I’uiou 8tUiuQfor Hostou uu <1 Way 

Slutlou*, ».00 a. lit. Hlddrfurd, Klltery. 
I'uiUHiuiitii, \fHlnift|»uil, Salem, 
1. nn, ilustou. 2 0*. 0 00 a. in 12.45, C.0** p. m.; 
arrive Boston 5.57 a. iii, 12.:0. ».*o, turn |*. im.; 
Busion Kxpie&s st-ipplu,: at Old Oicnaad, 
Klttrry :iuii l‘uiu<uuulli OU]>.1.4u p. 111., 
arrive lloitua 4 20 p. m Leave llvilmi fur 
Portia ltd, 7.30. y.C-0 a. IU 12.JO, 7. 0, 9.45 p. Ui., 
ar Ae Poi tlitml lf.45 a. Q., 12.95, 4.30, 10.15 p, 
Dt., 12.40 laid u lftfct, 

Hi NI»A\ THAI**. 
Leave I’nion Sutton f,»i Md deford, Klt- 

tery, Puiteuiuntb, .\rubury|iorl, Unlem, 
Lynn. Hosloa, 2-00 a. ill., 12.43 |>. in., arrive 
UoMiuu 5.5; a. 111.. 4.00 p. in. Leave Huston 
fur Portland, :> o*s. in.. 7.00. 0.49 tn.# arrive 
\‘J. o. lo. 13 p. ni., 12 40 in dinght. 

—;>uii>. 
W. 8. A P. UIV. 

Station loot o< l*i el>le sired. 
i'or 55 orcester, Clinton, Ayrr. .V.u'iim, 

Wlndliatu, Up|duii, Manchester, C'on- 
cord and Points North 7.31 *. ni, 12 33 l*. iu.; 
itoi'lrutvr, UprlSKVitlr, Alfred, Water- 
boro. Mv* Ittser, 7.34 A. »»».. 12.33, 5.3.1 p. IU.; 
t«orhnin, WeatUi uuk, 4 umbn iuml Mills 
W estbrook Jet., W «>odfprds, 7. 0.45 a. 

111., 12.33. 3.06, 5.33. 0.20 it. n\: Ucurboro 
Hrarb, PI nr Point, -.*5. U.50. 11. Id a. in., 
1.P8, J. IU. 3.45. 6.40. 14 15 l>. iu.; Old Orchard, 

llld.lrturd, « .4.*, V35. U.&s 11.46 a. in.. 
12.25, 1-08, 3.16. J. If*. 5.46, 6.10, U.l * p. Ui. 
Trains tmvt front Worcester, 1.0-* p. in.; 
It oehester 9.26 S. 1U-. 1.65, 4.48 p. hi. Cior- 
haui 411U 5va)’Mahons, 6.40. 8. 5, 10.47 a. JC., 

1.46, 4.15, 6.46 p. m. 

6D8IIA1 TH 4188. 
For Old Orchard Beach, aaco, Bltlde- 

ford, 6.45. 0.26, 1Q.U6 a. lit.. 1,98. 3 30, 4.05. 5 00. 
6.15. 7.0s p. iu. Hochsatcr and Way bialiou*, 
6.20 p. ui. 

r> J. FLA.5Pt.U6, U P. <6 T# A. 
Je27dU 

RTKAMRH*. 

harpsWell steamboatcI 
The 365 ISLAND ROUTE. 
Beginning May 2$. 1 * A steamer Aucoclsos 

win leave Portland Pier, Portland, week day* 
a* follows: 9.30 a. m and l.i n n. m. for Long 
Island. I.ittle and Great t'hetwmgtF. CMS 
Islam’, So. Hnrpswell, Bailey's and Orr's 
Isl tnd. 

RETURN FOR PORTLAND. 
I Leave ()rr’s Isla id via. shoes landing*. $.00 

a. in., 1.00 p. m. A- rive Ton land ».3-» a. in 3.SJ 
p. ni. 

Daily excursions 22 miles down tha B^y. 
I Pare round trip only MK 

SUNDAYS. 
I Leave Portland for ?»o Ha*psw II and Inter* 
mediate land I fs at fs.OT a. m., 2.00 n. in. Re- 
turn from 8o. llarn* well 11.4) a. m.. 3.15. p. m. 

1 Arrive IVttUn l\ 5.30 p. m. 
Fare to Harps well a id return, Sundays, 35c. 

other landings. Me. 
ISAIAH DANiKI.S. 

Jnldtf Geu l Mgr. 
I 
PedlasMf. Desert & Mathlis S b C) 

(COMMENCING Friday. April 20th. Urn 
J steamer 

FRANK JONES 
t will, wrather permuting, leave Portland 1 

Tno*day* and Friday* at II.00 p nr 
f- r Hmkland. Bar Harbor and Maoids*- 

1 port and intermedia e latnlin s. Ke* 
turning .eave MacMaSport Monday* and 
Tliur.day* nt 4 n. in. for all landings, arriving 
Portland u.no i>. ru. 
GEO. V. EVANS. F. E. BOOTH BY 

titm'l Mir. G. P. AT. A. 
apritdu 

STEAMER CORINNA. 
Die:: Between Brunswick and Portland. 

BEGINNING JUNK Id. 
H learner will leave Simpson's Point. Bruns* 

wick, at 7 a. in. daily. Harp*we!l Center at 7.25, 
H reh Island at 7.40, Mere Point at 7.45, Hnsiln's 
Island at a o:>, Littlejohn’* at 8.2% and Cousin's 
l*l*n » al 8.35. anuing In Portland at 9.30 a. m. 
Returning, leave Long Wharf. Portland, for the 
strove landings, at 3 ao j*. nt. 

K. A. KAKKIL Manager. 
IBMItf 

CASCO BAYJTEAMBOAT CO. 
Commeiirinjr Juue Ilfli. 11)00. 

WEEK DAY TUIK YAHI.K. 
For Forest City l/nmllui;, Peak* IkIiikI, 

B.tr., 6. WV. *.oo. 9.e », 10.30 a. r ., 12.00 m.. 2.1% 
3.1% *.*&, %l.y 8.15. 7.:«. 8.00 p. m. 

For Cushing ■ lalMisd, i;,45, 8.00. 1 \30 a.m., 
2.1ft. 5.1 <• 15 i*. m 

For Little nnd Great Dl unou t Ulasdi, 
I Trefetheu nml kvergievu Lauding”* 
Feake lelnnd, 5.30. f7.t**, ,8._*0, «0 3 > n. m., l_\W 

For Ponce's Unillu^, Long lain ml, 5.3k 
8.20,10.^) u. in,. 2.io. 4.15 p. m. 

I(KTli:\8. 
I.mvr Forr»t I lly Lnufflng. !*■ nk* I■*- 

and. 6.20 7.20. HJW. 92)0. \n 50, 115) :u n 1.00, 
9.17, j. fi. 5.ir., 5.45. <v». H.,o. o.i5 p. in., or at 

j ol cnleriainineur. 
l.tnvr Caahlaitf'a l*)nu<l, 7.03. S. 15, 11.00 

а. «a. 2.43, 5..I5. G.40 p. m. 
I'inicf * Lautllog, Lung Island. 

б. 07, .05, 11.20 a. in., 2.50, 0.55 p. in. 
DstrKrtr^rfrii l,nn.11 i'f<, 6.15, 7.40.0.13, 

11.3) a. m 12.40. 3.U0. 4.43, 7.’5 i>. m. 
Usvr Trcirtbrn'* Li* **«! luy. 0.20. 7.4'*, 

D.30. 11.35 a. in.. 1*2 35. xm 4.49, 7.10, fM'R j». m. 
I. r«» Great I'Inmuiid lnUml, fi.V.r), 7.7®, 

9 75, 11.40, a. ra.. 12.30. 3.10. 4A>, 7.l.\ 3,00 p. m. 
Lea re I.In!<• Dl.imond, c*.7.?5, 0 30, 

11.43 a. in., 12.25, 3.13. 4.30. 7.20. 7.55 p. in. 

HUN DAY T1MK TABL.K. 
For Forest I'ltv l.*ti(lliif(, Peaks ls« 

in ml, 8.00, 9 00, 10.30 a. m., 12,!5, 2.15, 3 13, 3.9® 
p. m. 

For I ushlus's Island, 3,i0.30 a. in., 12.15 
2.17. 3.K5, 5.00 p. III. 

For Id tie aud Great Diamond Islituds, 
T re Tc I lie ns mid FvergrreU l.n iirliiiK** 
leak* Island, 8.00.9.0®, 10.30 A in.. 12.15, 2.00, 
1.20 p. ID. 

For Pouce's Laiifllng. Lung Island, 
8.L0, 10.30 A. III., 2.20, 4.20 p. m. 

Saturday night only 0.3*) n. in., for alllaadlnm. 
4 Run* ii:rect to Diamond Cove iniislug iau l- 

liigs on return trip. 
• lk>>* not stop at Evergreen. 
Saturdays oolv noon trip will leave at 12.17 

Instead *'f K'.oo m. 

C. W. T. CODING. General Manager, 
jell_dtl_ 

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO 
R^idnidmr .Tone 4ih, ir-ao, st amers will 

Have Fori land Pier at .* 3) a. in ami 4.90 p. ni. 
for Cousin’s, lJitl^john’s, i.ieat Clioheamie. 
Husttn Island and Freeport Return, le.avo 
South Freeport at li,30a. m. and loop ui. via 
;tbo\e landings. 

SMALL POINT ROUTE. 
Leave Port *nd at 7.00 p. in frr <>rr’s Island 

Fast llarp-wrll. S«';iscn. Small I’wlr.t Darnor 
aud CuDdy’s H irl»< r. Return leave Cutuy’s 
Harbor at U.oo a. in via above btnnlnvs. 

J. II. Me DON Ll>, MmsK-rr. 
jcldlt Ddice I5S Comuierclul HI, 

Intern,‘llioual Steamship Co. 
— FOR rrr=r: 

Eislroit i vtMi Cn'vs. St. Jet n \ T pa!im M.s. 
and all parth of New Rruuv*Fk. 'on Scott*. 
Rrtnc© Edward Island uml Cape llieton. la® 

i lavorilo route to Campobeldi aud St Andrew*. 
| N. is. 

« Milliner Airsiicriiiruk 
I On and ultor Monday, Mar U. ste.uue. v will 
leave Railroad Wharf. RoriUud. ou Monday, 
Wed aud 11'.day At 5 30 p. in. Return- 
ing leave St Joliu. Eastport and Lube,: ajou- 
daye and Friday. 

urough ticket!) Issued amt bagfago checkod 
1 to destination. J** Freight received up to 4.09 

p.m. 
8 or'ticket) and staterooms apply at the Pine 

I Tfree Ticket Glttce, Monument »uuare. or foe 
o: her Information al Company * Office. Railroad 
W hart loot of state street. 

J. F. I ISCOMB. SupL 
may tl II. 1* H 1'IBAEY. A rent 

PEAKS ISLAND STEAMBOAT 
-AND- 

AMUSEMENT CO. 
T1NK TAULK. 

Si (si nier ALICE HOWARD 

wilt leave Portland Pier, at 7.8,9, 10, ll a. m. 

l, i.4. ft. 6.15 ami T.«k» »>. m. 
KeUirninx. Leave Bay View Landing. Peak* 

I sland a 16.23. 7.25, 8 d i, i).3>, 10.33 ami 11.33 
a. III.. 1.30. 2.30, 3.JO. 4 30. *3*. u.30 p. 10. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leavo Portland Pier. 9.00,10.00, ll.Ot a. m. 

LJ m.,1.00,2.00, AfiO. 4.0 5.00, 6.U •, 7.00, b.Oo p. m. 

ltLlTKNS. 
Leave Bay View Lulling. «.»). »*). 10.30, 

1130 H. Ml., 12.20, 1.3'*. 2.30, 3.3* 4 30, 6.JO, 0.30, 
7.JU p. Mi. 

Only Hue running its boats to Peaks Maiul 
direct. 

1 m y cents each way. All persons golnu y 
this hie wl:l be admitted to Green woo t.a;- 
den free. juAlif 

The I etauush ar.it elegant steamers 
“GUV. DlNGi.fcY” and “BAY STATE* 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wh irl, Poitou, at 7.00 p. m. dally, 
inC'uliuv Sun ta» 

These manner* meet every demand of 
modern staarogNp sarflce ia safety, spaed, 
comfort and luxury'of traveling 0<Throu rU ttekei* for Providence, Lowell 
Worcester, New York. etc., eta 

J. F. T.twiIgB. Geo. Mauager 
.THOMAS M. BAKTLBl'T. Ago* 

AeolOdtX 



TIIIC PBES8. 
ftKW ADVKRTItKMKilTf TODAY 

Owes. Moore ft Co. 
Frank M lew ft Co. 
O.C. KIwelL 
J. H. 1 ibbv Co. 
Eastman Brow, ft Bancroft 
Bchlotterbeck ft Kot*. 
Oien Hooper's Sons. 
Breton ft Malno R. R. 
T. F.IFoss ft Sons. 
Morcler Meat Market, ^ 
Standard Clothing Co. 
Ira F. » livr < ft Co. 
h. m. 

Wew ft'afiU. For ?sT?!To r^t lost F&nn<! 
and similar advertisement* will be found ou 

page 10 under appropriate hewde. 

Mr*. Wluilow’i Boothiui Syrup. 

lias been used over Fifty Years by millions of 

mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success. R soothes the child, 
loftens the gums, ellaye Pain, cures Wind 

Colic, regulates Cse bowels, and is the beet 

remedy lor Diarrhoea whether arising from 

leethiug or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists In every ©art of the world. Be eore ar d 

a»k (or Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, M els 

a bottle 

Thief jottings. 

There 1* one thing that should be 

.topped l.'fore someone Is seriously In- 

jured. Some of the young scorchers who 

frequent the Eastern Promenade at night 
have got Into the habit of riding at a 

break neck speed through the driveway of 
Fort Allen park. They are eo reckless 
and so numerous that they have practi- 
cally driven away from the park many of 
the old people who are usually found 
there and who fear that they may get run 

Into and be Injured. 
The darkest spot In or about the city Is 

at the Maine Central railroad crossing 
at Woodford* on Forest avenue. Over 
this double truck are constantly passing 
many Riverton eleotrlo cars, carriages 
and bicyoles nnd it Is so dark that the 
band can hardly he seen In front of the 
face on an ordinary moonless night. One 
electric light at that point would make 
considerable difference. 

During July and August the Public 
Library will he closed at 6 p. m., on 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 
nnd on Wednesday nnd Saturday at D 

p. m., books being delivered until 8.30 as 

nsunl Sunday opening will be discon- 
tinued until September. 

Members of the Maine Historical society 
sre hereby reminded of the annual meet- 

ing to he held at Brunswick today at a. 

p. m. There are three trains In the 
forenoon, viz. 7.10, 13 aud 13 35. 

Chandler's First Regiment band will 
furnish music for the Commercial Trav- 
ellers at their Held day Saturday next. 

Forest City lodge, No. 10, Ancient Or- 
der of Uniled Workmen, will entertain 

Supervisor Rev. C. S. Cummings of Au- 
burn, Thursday evening, June 38th. 
Members of Pino Tree lodge, No. 80, 
Casco, No. 73, Deerfug, No. 17, and all 
other members of the order are cordially 
Invited. 

The boys at the State Reform School 
will close the school term with exercises 

appropriate to the occasion on Friday 
evening, June 30th at 7.30 o’clock. 

Within 11 few days the Republican city 
committee will meet nnd deciae upon n 

date for the convention to nominate 
candidates for representatives to the leg- 
islature. 

Sir. Orlando E. Dyer has returned 
from a visit of a fortnight to the Lake 
house, Naples. Under his direction this 

hotel has been completely refurnished. 
I arge crowds have assembled In Monu- 

ment square for the last four or live eve- 

nings to listen to the singing of the Sal- 
vat loll Army. One or two members of 

the local corps possess very good voioes 
and ns a result the music has been much 
better than usual. 

The High school closes today, and the 

gran.mar and primary schools close Fri- 

day. The fall term will as usual begin 
on the second Monday In September. 

PERSONAL. 

Mr. Edwin L. Poor, of Seb ago, was in 

the city yesterday in attendance upon 
the Republican District Convention. Mr. 
Poor was also a delegate to the recent 

county convention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iliggins will "cele- 

brate the 12th anniversary of their wed- 
ding at Bosedale on Long island, Satur- 

day evening next. 

MAINE STATE EPWORTH LEAGUE. 

The annual convention of the Maine 

State Epworth league will be held at 

Watervllle July 10 and 11. It Is intended 

to emphasize the spiritual life with the 

following programme: 
Tuesday afternoon— Address of wel- 

come and response. Convention sermon 

by Rev. Luther Freeman of Portland. 
Business. 

Tuesday evening—Lecture by Gen. J. 
S. Kusling of Trenton, N. J., “The 
March of Methodism.” 

Wednesday forenoon—Administration 
of the Sacrament. Address by Rev. J. 
M. Frost of Bangor. 

Wednesday afternoon—Junior exercises, 
conducted by Miss Ethel Lindsay. Ad- 
dress by Kev. E. 8. J. McAllister of 
Portland 

Wednesday evening—Evangelistic ser 

vice conducted by liev. A. B.Kendig, D. 
D., of Boston. 

The musio for the convention will be 
furnished by the society at Wuterville. 
A special rate of one fare for the round 
trip has been made by all the railroads 

in the state. 

MR. GREEN LEAF FOIi CONGRESS. 

The matter of a Democratic candidate 
for member in Congress is being quietly 
talked over in Democratic circles, and the 
name of Levi Ureenleaf has been sug- 
gested, in view of the fact that as candi- 
date for county attorney he run consider- 

ably ahead of his ticket. This, of course, 
if York county has no candidate. Other- 
wise the courtesies of the occasion would 
seem to indicate that their united choice 
would be the man. 

MRS. YORK 8HOW8 UP. 
Mrs. Samuel York who was reported 

m issing Saturday has shown up at Lew- 
iston She said she had been at Read- 
ing, Mass., to visit her sick sister. As 
for herself andfher money she was able to 

take^care el both. 

A FINE TIIE. 

Kajeped bp Pwllut Members Knights 
■fCelnabai neadap Right. 

The members of Portland Connell of 
the Knights of Colnmbns held a banquet 
and entertainment at their hall on Con- 
gress street, near Brown Monday even- 

ing. There was a large attendance and a 

line time was enjoyed. Mr. David W. 
Mr Andrews acted as the toastmaster and 
sang with much effect "The Sailors' An- 
cnor," and “The Wedding Bells,” and 
recited “The Old Church Steeple.".John- 
son and Nickerson gave a character sketch 
and a five minute dialogue. Mr. Johnson 
sang, "A Bird In a Glided Cage,” "My 
Bala, from Boston Town,” and "I Don’t 
Care II You Never Coma Back." Mr. 
Nickerson sang "All 1 Want Is My Black 
1 laliy Back," and several other songs 
Mr. Thomas McBrady sang, “The Check 
that was Forged Went too far," and 
"There's a Hundred that's Coming to 

me." 
Mr. Thomas Foley sang "Kathleen 

Mavourneen," "Why llld They Dig 
Mother's Grave so Deepf” and "Antoni " 

There was a fine trombone solo by Mr. 
Walter J. Gatley, who also sang "Only a 

Tear." Mr. Henry Hinds sang "My 
Wild Irish Boss," and Mr. John Conway 
danced a hornpipe. 

The committee of arrangements was 

composed of Messrs. James T. State, 
William Stewart and Urlan E. McDon- 
ough. 
THE THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
In response to an Invitation from Mr. 

and Mrs. Freeman W. Johnson, over 00 

of their friends assembled at De Shamut 
cottage, the headquarters of the Ladles' 
Auxiliary to tho l-lO-0t*th Regiment As- 
sociation, on Long Island, last Monday 
evening to celebrate the 8tth anniversary 
of their marriage. Shortly after the ar- 

rival of their guests a supper was served, 
wntoh was keenly enjoyed by all. The 
rest of the evening was most pleasantly 
deTOted to vooal and Instrumental mu- 

slo and social Intercourse The msrry 
party dispersed at a late hour, wishing 
their hosts long life and continued happi- 
ness, and leaving behind many beauti- 
ful and useful presents. Among the gifts 
were an elegant French clock frcm their 
son and wife, live fine chairs, one of 
which was from the trustees of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary, oholoe silverware and 

beautiful pleoes of china. Among those 
present on the ot-caslon was quite a par- 

ty from the city who remained on the 
Island over night. 

LECTURE ON SYRIA. 
Mr. Ibrahim E U1 Khourl, the Syrian 

lecturer and representative of the Syrian 
journal “Llblan,” In America, will de- 

liver his well-known lecture on “Syria; 
Its government, religions, customs and 

manners,” In tho Pine street church at 8 

o'clock this evening. Mr. Ul-Khourl has 

lectured before some of the leading 
societies and clubs in the oountry and 
everywhere his lectures were received 
with the greatest pleasure. For the pur- 
pose of illustration a superb selection of 
Oriental songs will be rendered by tho 

following artists: Mrs. White, soprano; 
Mr. Millard llowdoln, baritone; Prof. 
Rankin, soloist and accompanist; Mr. 

U1 Khourl will appear In native costume 
and tho plutform will be exquisitely deo- 

orated with Oriental rugs and draperies 
thus making the entertainment "an eve- 

ning In the Orient.” The lecture is un- 

der the auspices of some of Portland’s 
leading ladles and the proceeds therefrom 
will be used by them for a certain 
charitable purpose. 

■ 

OFFICERS SUSPENDED. 

Last Friday, City Marshal Sylvester 
suspendel Officers Hans Smith anl Isaao 
Foss, on the charge of neglect of duty. 
The matter was kept quiet until Mon- 
thly evening when the marshal laid the 
matter before the police committee who 
deoi-led to grant the suspended patrol- 
men a hearing this evening. Meantime 

special officers Alien and brown are pa- 
trolling the vacant bents. 

The suspensions of Smith and Foss are 

the result of a tour of Inspection made 

by one of the deputy marshals Thurs- 
day night, when he discovered the offi- 
cers In Jennie Bernstein's restaurant, 30 
India street, enjoying a lunoh. He 
brought the matter to the-marshal's at- 

tention and the officers were promptly 
suspended. 

Foss has been on the force since 1903 
and Smith since 1805. 

RETURN ED HOME. 
The Manchester Knights Templar left 

for their homes at 3.30 yesterday after- 

noon after a delightful outlug In Port- 
land. 
J Yesterday morning they marched to 

Custom House wharf headed by the Man- 

chester military baud and boarded the 
steamer Pilgrim which was waiting 
for them. After a sail around the boy 
they were landed at lYaks Island and 
given an opportunity of pronouncing 
upon one of the famous Peak9 Island 
honsc dinners. After a short stroll about 

the Island they returned to the city and 
took cars to the station. 

HARBOR NOTES. 

A lot of mackerel amounting to about 
8,000 pounds was received yesterday. 
There were no other arrivals of fish. 

The steamer <3uiuberland arrived from 
St. John In the morning and shifted her 

passengers and freight to the steamer 
St. Croix which proceeded to Boston In 
the afternoon. The Cumberland will be 
laid off for repairs and will not resume 

service on tbe route until the seoond 

week In July. 
The Grampus arrived yesterday and 

the tug Tasoona also oarne In. 

CVIIL SERVICE EXAMINATION. 

Examinations are scheduled at Port- 
land July 10, II, 13 and 13 for position of 
draftsman In naval architecture, light 
house servloe, and on July 24 and 25 for 
stenographic and statistical clerk, depart 
m, nt of agriculture. 

The civil service commission at Wash- 
ington will furnish blanks and informa- 
tion on application. 

WEDDINGS. 

WEBSTER—ANGLEMIRE. 
Min Grace Angletnlre of Rookford, 

Me., end Mr. Ckarln Webster of this 
city were married Wednesday night of 
last week at the home of the bride In 
South Fourth street, Rockford. 

The home was prettily decorated, ferns, 
srnllax, roses and summer flowers making 
bowers of the apartments. A screen 

of ferns and srnllax waa placed tn the 
front parlor and before this the oereinony 
wae performed. The wedding wae wit- 
nessed by only the members of the family, 
less than a soore being present. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. L. 
H. Ilalloek of Plymouth church, Minne- 
apolis, assisted by the Rev. F. H. Rod- 
man. The former Is a brother-in-law of 
tho groom. 

A wedding supper was served after the 
oereinony. The tables were tastefully 
garnished with green. In the evening a 

quiet reception was given by the couple 
to about fifty friends. 

Mr. Webster is engaged In the insur- 
ance business in partnership with his 

father. The wedding was a quiet one on 

account of the reoent death of the bride's 
sister at the home. 

BOWDOIN GRADUATES OF 1800. 

The Bowdoln graduating class of 1800 
will hold a reunion and banquet atjthe 
Falmouth hotel next Thursday evening. 
The olaes of 1800 was one of the largest 
In the history of Bowdoln as well as one 

of the most distinguished. It Includes 
such men as Hon. Thomas II. Heed, Con- 

gressman Allen, Hon. W. W. Thomas, 
Hon. John Marshall Brown, Judge Hy- 
monds. Col. A. W. Bradbury ex-Judge 
UnsKnnlr Uaoo A l.rtssw IT lkvlfl. dark 

of the United State* court, and many 
other*. 

Preparation* hare been made for an 

elaborate hanquet to be followed by Inter- 
es ting addresses. 

LINCOLN CLUB FOR BANGOR. 

The Lincoln club to the number of 126 
will gather at the club house this morn- 

ing, at 6.20 o'clock and rnaroh with the 
American Cadet band to the Union sta- 

tion, where they leave at seven o'clook, 
by special train, for the Republican State 
convention at Bangor. The delegation 
will be equipped with badges and flags 
and should bn the most picturesque fea- 
ture of the occasion. The party will be 

In charge of U. S. Shipping Commission- 
er Prlndable. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Fred A. Tenney of Auburn to Charlei 
F. Dunne of Portland, for fl, land and 

building* on the northerly side of Revere 
street, Portland. 
Frank L. Alexander of Brblgton, tv 

Joseph Warren of Brldgton, for fl, land 
In Brldgton. 

Matilda D. Swift of Brunswick, to 

George Bernier of ! Brunswick, for fl, 
land In said town. 

Thomas J. Pennell of Brunswick to 

F.liner E. Craig of Brunswivk, tor fl, 
land In Brunswick. 

William Watts of Pownal to Charles 
MUllken of North Yarmouth, for fl, land 
In New Gloucester. 

ST. ALBANS PEOPLE INJURED. 

St. Albans, June 26.—Mr. and Mrs. N. 
B. Turner and young son, Leon, of St. 
Albans, were driving Monday with a 

pair of spirited horses. One of the pole 
sticks broke In turning around in 
Charles Moore’s yard. The horses became 
frightened and one of the reins breaking 
Mr. Turner lost control of the team. 

The occupants were thrown out, Mrs. 
Turner striking on some rocks by the side 

of the road rendering her unconscious for 
several hours. Master Leon was also 
unconscious for a long time. Mr. Turner 
was severely shaken up. It is not known 
as yet how seriously Mrs. Turner and 

her son are injured. 

OLD HOME WEEK SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
The following contributions have been 

received from the merchant tailors of this 

city toward celebrating Old Homo Week 
In August next: 
Geo. P. Cornish, (5 
1). E. Cornish, 6 
W. L. Card, B 
Haskell & Jones, 6 
Reuben K. Dyer, & 
L. C. Young & Co., 6 
Allen Co., 6 
Henry Levin, 3 

(33 
Previously acknowledged from 

other souroes, 470 

Total. (&03 
Portland June 00, 1900. 

lico. H. Richardson, Treasurer. 

PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

During July and August the Public 
Library will be closed at 6 p. lit. on 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 
and on Wednesday and Saturday at U p. 

m., books being delivered until 8 30 as 

usual. 
Sunday opening will be discontinued 

until September, 

IF IT’S FIT TO EAT, 
And it’s good, you’ll find it 
here every time. This is a 

Grocery that’s a little ahead 
of up-to-date. That is, we 

don't hesitate to buy an arti- 
cle of food, with merit in it, 
simply beoanse it’s new. We 
take pride in being first with 
the novelties. If you don't 
find what you want elsewhere, 
come to ua Better come to 

us, anyway. You'll save 

time and, maybe, lota of an- 

noyanoe. 

O, C. Elwell, 
794-796 Congress 8L 

BJBW ADTMTUUim BICW ADVIRTMiaun 

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 

i New Summer Chairs | 

| tie.' The frames are of §E 

I 
selected white maple, finished either red, p 
green, or natural. Every model shows that jg: 
the aim of the maker has been comfort. A P 
SPECIAL BARGAIN AT $1.38 is a green p 
frame, splint seat rocker, with broad arms p 
and a wide seat. It's as good as you buy p 
elsewhere for $2.50. (It is not like the cut.) p 

3 Hardwood Floor 
3 Finishing. 
3 It’s a good time now to have 

3 your floors looked a'ter. You 

•S may not know how greatly they 
*3 can be Improved at small ex- 

3 pense. A good floor may, on 

dm the other hand, be ruined If It Is 

5 neglected. We employ one of 
3 the most expert floor finishers In 

3g the sta'e, and will gladly make 

^ you an estimate of cost. 

-5 The Bicycle 
3 Bargains. 
3 Seventy-five dollar wheels for 

■3 fifty dol ars; forty dollar wheels 

3 for twenty-eight dollars; thirty-five 
3 dollar wheels for twenty-four do’- 

3 Ills are some of the values. All 

“3 are 1900 wheels and are fully 
3 warranted. The number Is llm- 

2g lied. 

Ig Hardwood 
3 Lawnswings— 

fred or green frame, adjustab'e 
backs to seats, 

3 5450 

3 Croquet Sets. 

3 Special va’ue at 

dg 98c 

3 Agevin the 
3 Hammocks. 

Cloae woven, with pillow and 

va’ance. 
3 $125 

Round Grass 
Sea-ts, 5 cents 

Lamps for the 
Cottage. 

Hand limps, Bracket 

lamps, reading lamps, hang- 
ing lamps, black Iron hall 

lamps, banquet lamps, piano 
lamps. Squat shape central draft 

parlor lamps, with porcelain body 
and globe to match, complete for 

$2.90 

Porch (EL Hammock 
Pillows, 39 cents 

Filled with curled cocoanut 
fibre, which Is soft, light and 

e'astlc, never gets soggy, and Is 

unaffected by the wet. 

Golf Goods. 

When you go away remember JU 
you can get anything you want In gjj 
the go f line by first express, I* g» 
you will write us or telegraph at gS 
our expense. New clubs In ev- g? 
ery Friday. Sc 

g? 
Free from Vermin, t 

Our renovating department Is g* 
now thoroughly prepared to rid 

houses and other buildings abso- J? 
lutely of roaches, ants, moths, m> 
bed bugs, fleas, buffalo bugs, and g» 
rats and mice. We shall be ^ 
glad to tell you all about the Sr 
process. 

IOREN HOOPERS| 
s 

^ SONS. ^ I 
^Liaaaaaaaaaaaa UIIIHIIMMHimiHMMHIIIIillWMK 
J/U ............ 

TIMELY ,r* 
rant UuiUca, 

}*o. Hellebore. 
Tfin ftO Ineect Powder, 
I lllllm. Whale Oil boin nn<l 
IUI IUUi other Insecticides. 

por WORTH! DlilafrclMR " * “ * 

Copperas, A P 
Sulphur Candle*. 
Chloride Lime, VATU' 
Carbollo Acid, etc. -U" I Aie 

HU UAV for 
• n, nai Th« Kitchen .■* 

teller. 

& SON., Floor Paints, 
Varnish**, 

Middle Street. 

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH 
On carriages. To overcome this board your 
teams at my stable as my carriage room Is 
separated from horse room by air space. 

LIVERY TEAMS ALSO. 

A. W. MeFADDEN, 101 Clark St. 
a^rSOdaw* 

Gallon of 
Pomona Ice 

Place a block of Ice In your 
punch bowl, add 3 gallons of 
water, now you hare u 

delicious Fruit Punch. 
If you prefer mix in this pro- 
portion and serve in thin 

glasses with cracked ice. 
It's raore-lsh. 

Already in Jugs at $1.50, qta., 50c 

Schlotterbeck & Foss Co., 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS, 

Je26 d3t 

OR. GEO. H. BAILEY, 
State Veterinary Surgeon of 

Maine. 
(For th« put twenty year*.) Fully equipped 
tor tne surgical aud medicinal treatment of all 
domestic animals. Rehidbxcb 47 At lex Av- 
enue. (Ward V, 1 tearing district) l'ortland. 
Telephone Nil 1*215. Western Union Teln- 
grapb address, Deerlng, He. Jt Sdlwleoulm 

UW ADVKKTIlKJfKXTfl. ««W ADVgKTIlKMWrrl. 

J.'R.Ll'BUy CO 
TbventySeVen “Char- 

ter OaK!' and “Condor” 
"Refrigerators and Ice Chests to be dosed out to maKe 
space for /ietv Furniture notv arriving. 

/to. 627-1. "RefrigeratorofoaK. antique finish, 
lined tvith galvanized iron. Length, 40\ inches. 

Depth. 22 inches. Height. 49 inches. Weight. 260 

pounds. 
Dimensions of Ice Chamber--Length, 23 inches. 

Depth, IS inches. Height, IS inches. 

Price has been £22.00. Price notv 

See a tvindotv full of them. Windotv /fo. I, Con- 

gress street. 

ffo. 623. "Refrigerator. 
Same as No. 027 except that the 

Ice door Is in {root. Trioo was $22.00 
New price, $18.00 

ffo. 625. 
“Charter Oak” Refrigerator, made 

of good well seasoned Oak lumber, 
Antlquo finish, lined with Gal- 
vanized iron. 

Length 34K in., depth 22 In., 
height 49 in. 

Trice was $18 00, now $10.50 

ffo. 609. 
Genuine O.ik lumber, Antique 

finish, lined with Galvanized iron. 
84 by 21K by 47M inches. 
Spacious Ice Chamber. 
Trice was $10.50, now $15.00 

J. R. LIBBY CO. 

ffo. 607. 
Same lumber and finish as above, 

not quite as large. Price was $14.00, 
now $12.75 

All the above are made of Oak. 

Ash Lumber "Refrigera- 
tors. 

No. 822, was $17.00, now $15.00 
No. 820, was $15.00, now $18.60 
No. 807, was $14.00, now $12.75 
No. 805, was $12.00, now $10.00 
No. 804, was $8.25, now $7.50 

Ice Chests. 

No. 874, was $7. CO, now $0.00 
No. 871, was $5.00, now $4.50 
See window No. 1 full of them. 

J. R. LIBBY CO. 

A Juicy 
Steak. 

When yon want ono of those waistcoat expander*, and want a 

tender one como to us. Our sirloin steaks are Horn carefully selected 

stock scientifically killed aud put through Us ripening process. 

By This Method 
tho meat retains its fine flavor and succulence.—Then experts cut our 

stoak—each one is tho same thickness throughout—there will he a 

circle of fat an and it—when properly cooked it will he a steak fit for 

a Portland gentleman—there are none hotter. Your order will rcce.vo 

prompt attention. 

ARKET. 
_*w,l?t__ 

— ■■■ — t 

H am mock 
*■ * LUXURY. 

There’* a standard of excel- 
lence in Hammocks as in 
other thin?*. 
It’s the “Palmer’’ make 
that embodies the best ham- 
mock qualities; the “Palm- 
er’’ that looks best, we irs 

best, is best in every way. 

, THE HATTER, 
10? Middle SI. 

Geo. A. Corns M’o’a. 

!! WEDDING AND ! 
|j ENGAGEMENT RINGS, j 

> A thousand o( them, all styles and ( 
1 prl.-ea. We make rings In our own fao- • 

| | tory on the premises. Can make you any T 
> kind ot a King you may wish lu our own 2 

j factory ou the premises. We have over ♦ 
1 | 200 Diamond Kings at the oil prices, J 

(10.00 la (3.50. We make a specialty « 

| | of Jewelry Kepalrlog, and do the best a 

<> Of work at lowest prices. ♦ 

j; McKenney, j 
THE JEWELER, 

Monument Square. f 
\ | buutJSU GtborSthpU ♦ 

A* AAAAAAAAAmAAAA AAA AAAA 
< ^ wT W WW WWTW W W W W j 

GUNPOWDER 
Packed in Canisters, 

1 null 1-2 lb., 

30 els. per pound. 
N. M. PERKINS & CO., 

8 Freest. Je27dlw 

It’s 

Much 

Better 
to come to a store whore they have 
their own Jewelry factory. NVo cau 
make you anything from told or silver. 
We can make you a Wedding King In 
4<> minutes by the clock. In Diamond 
Metiings we excel. We never use a 
cheaper gold than 11 kt. tnafs the 
standard We can remodel your old Jew 
e rv aud do veil.* lepainug while you 
whit. We would be pleased to show 
you our factory. 

McKENHEYTThe Jeweler, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 

Juneldtf 

jlf a/t 

2 ENAMEL fe 
2 TINTED £ 
2 FURNITURE. 
1 » 
S Don't cast astde a table or fa 
1 chair that looks worn or old. It a 

can bo mode modern and attrao- If 
: tlse with our Furniture Kuamels. ^ 

They're easy to apply: come In L 
• Vi tints, in half pound cans VOc > 

and pounds 36c. Tho stnall can » 
is enough for a chair. Hath tub If 

>1 enamels also (or reiluithlug worn 

_ 
£ 

| HAY'S MID3LE ST. I 
3 PA NT STORE. 
4 ___5 

1 IF ST FT M F» Ft Ft Ft Ft 

DRY 
CLEANSING 
A 
SPECIALTY. 
CnCTCD’O Forest Cltjr Oy« Home and 
fUO I til U Steam Carpet Cleansing 

Works, 

13 Preble fit., opp. Preble House, 

gy Kid Gloves Cleansed Every Day. 
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